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By Mafl iwukfREORGANIZATION OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
WESTMORLAND 
FOREST FIRES 
UNDER CONTROL

CREED AGITATION AGAINST 
QUEBEC CONSERVATIVES

Office of Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture abolished and a Secretary of 
the Department appointed-Mr. W. W. Hubbard chosen for this Import
ant Position—His Appointment Highly Popular Among the farmers of 
the Province—Government’s Activity in Agricultural Affairs, it is Be
lieved Will Cause Stagnation of the Past to Disappear—Work of Reor
ganization in Line With Recommendations of Agricultural Commission.

te The «tendant.
Moncton. N. B„ June 21-Fire War

den Vincent, of the Parish of Monc
ton, reports the situation greatly im- 
S™ye£ ■” «J» vicinity. In the (1res at 
Scotch Settlement and Cherryfleld,
„î,JS.onee.,.were burned. »lso a large 
Quantity of logs and timber land was 
burned over. Chief Fire Warden 
o Leary, of Rlchlbucto. will go out 
along the line of the O. T. p. tomor- 
dens*0 *We,r ,n addltlonal «re war

„ O'Uary says the «res In North- 
umnerland County are practically out 

Juvenile Thieves.
Three boys named Fred Bell, Ros- 

coe French and Harry Rhodes, have
ineJn,^rr”oed.,*nd.conk?,ed t0 »**»!• Ottawa, June 18—One recent poll- 
Baptist Church on Sunday^alght*Tt!alr ‘5*1 devel°l>m.ent *■ ">e reappearance 
ease will be heard before Magistrate ot * ™ce ,nd creed agitation against 
Kay In the morning. the Conservative party in Quebec. The
land end Hnn navhle.r' a1 PV.,E; ,a best way to discuss a method of poll 
of Agriculture,' of Buctomhe toft thta Ucal warfare wh,ch aucl> to use In 
evening to attend the convention ot that Provlnce is to quote it. The fol- 
L Assomption Society; which meets In Ilowin® are extracts from an article in
J £rVrUrd th" a«nlng offend * M°ntrea‘' 'n ,88u® of 

J. Rebecca Church, formerly of Point
P“ Bute. She has resided in Moncton
the latePMr. wyprher"‘,ter'l "We hav« Periodically the manifest- 
C Oesner ni Xl'.^ire ® d°“' Vn’ Batloua of a retrograde Tory .spirit In 
the deceased’ ®lty’ “ a nlwe * Two weeks ago Dr. Sproule"

Fishermen m. ■ , Grand Master of the Orangemen, eom-
Two flahermea plalned °r '»« British Parliament be-

ed ne via t™ of Rlchlbucto. nam- cause It was willing to suppress In the 
wenfVut flrttog tost Friîto®, Coronation oath those expressions in-
not returned .fe 1 PHday a»d have Jurious to the Catholics. Sir James 
W.H ?.. ? d ”° word ®* any Whitney has begun a campaign to de
Se? have *been drowned * ,B ^ .troy, if possible, the rSSffS££ 

y nave been drowned. I by preaching that we should spend
^ millions for the purpose of building 

enormous Dreadnoughts for the profit 
of the Imperial forces. Col. Denison 
and his comrade, Col. Hughes, are al
ways prepared to drive the country 
into an unreasoning Imperialism. The 
Mall and Empire and the News are 
the standards of these Don Quixotic 
enemies of a good understanding of 
the Dominion.

Its Reappearance in that Province Greatly Regretted by Best Thinking Peo- 
p e-la Presse, Whose Policy is Controlled by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Making 
Strong Appeal in His Behalf Revives Race and Creed Cry—The Utter 
^consistency of it all—A Bad Beginning Made in Campaign of Mr. 
Mackenzie King, who is Seeking Election in North Waterloo-The Vote 
Largely Cut Down by Reducing the Registration.J

It Is understood that for the more-------------- _
efficient management of the Agrlcul- • | ™„8*- John River and North Shore
total Departnicndfof this province It * .*£ the Province. For eeveral
has been decide* to nbollah the of U"MI the work wee taken
lice of Deputy Commlseloner of Agrl- I°> too Provincial Government,' Mr. 
culture and to appoint a Secretary for Hubbard was engaged with Prof. Rob-
the Agricultural Department, and that ®”!?“. “ Superintendent of Bxperi-
an Order-tn'CouncIl hat been paased fMUHB “®,l,ai Dairy Stations, Secretary of
carrying out this change and. appoint- W 'a*,Baaa*a “aJry School and aasoct-
Ing Mr. W. W. Hubbard to the new a JÊk Mr; t Petera of Queena-
position. The change. It Is understood I^^HF Jm itaFhîffrK!?4 ,h.® DoBllnlon Travel,
will take place on July 1st next. This Dalr)' Instruction In the Province,
reorganisation of the Department la VI *5,1 Administration as Editor.

. *,T*S5 ?lade 00 the recommendation 'LÆjt'WViÿM In 1886 he was employed by a com-
of Dr. Landry, Commlasloner of Agrl Pany at Windsor, N. S„ to construct
culture, after a careful study of all equip and manage a creamery at that
the conditions surrounding the work 'own. and In the Fail of that year at6,„thr Department. II the earnest solicitation of prominent

It Is believed that the stagnation II nicnitfers of the Formera' and Dairy-
which prevailed under the old condl- V men's Association, returned to New
tion of affaire will disappear, that new Brunswick to start in partnership
life will be Infused into the Agricul- , I R- D. Robinson, of Sussex, that
tural Department, and that the De- | now well known farm journal, the
partment will be made productive of Maritime Parmer. He continued as
much greater good to the agrlcultur- | editor of this paper till 1001 and dur-
i8ts of the province and be much more *n* period leased and conducted
prolific in results than has been the J1 da,ry farm at Sussex, and assisted
case in the past. ,n establishing the present Sussex

Mr. Peters' services will terminate Cheese and Butter Company, since
on July let, but on his retirement from developing into one of the largest lu-
office he will be paid two months' | dividual butter plants In Canada. He
salary In lieu of notice. 1 ■ ]*a8 a'8° the first secretary of the

Reorganisation. «rn!? 2*oard ot Trade and as editor
While there has been an urgent call W. W. HUBBARD. the Farmer? and Da^menïîndXlî

»«"'*" r.e,,X„?roP*rtM*"* ” “ ÆÆ attended
broadening and extension of the de- ® cul^uro. various meetings
jartments, the Commissioner of Agrl- --------- --------- ---------------- Mr. Hubbard's" services aa a farm-
culture and the Government have per- }[®n ,a|,ms for different sections of ®**'a institute speaker have been em- 
haps acted wisely in making haste ^e. Prov,nce successfully carried out ployed In all three Maritime Provinces 
eo.n‘7h.at «'ewly. aad It I. hoped that before long thn aad the state of Maine he «ted®

**f makll>e changea upon the can be made that theae for, "ome year, aa Judge of aheep and
gpur of the moment on taking office farm* will be selected and managed 8w'ne at the Maine State Fair 
the Government appointed a Commla- by “ cornmlttee of experts from Mac- With The C P R
•loner to Inquire Into the subject and .e donj"d College thus removing them e - 1903 „uhh.,e „ ,
cured two practical farmer, who were *'r'ly fr“m the queatlon of party pol by the r.n.di.- ™ was elected 
alio deep students of agriculture to ‘“c*. v ’ po' rLil —Paclflc *Mlway aa
•ct upon the commlaalon with the Tbe question of the extension of the twô ïexro'èf‘fh?1 and durlng 
Commlialouer of Agriculture. *—«5 “.“‘dïuch heUl, «Mf Z lh7K

Report of the Commission. " ion officials or ÏÏhîrwîse^^î0^! hïJÜTaiî !?«.two hundrwl bead of pure 
After some eight or nine months lag of choke New Biînawtok ‘arLurt." 8M>rthorn catUe and Clyde hor- 

•pent In Investigation this Com- on available forelf, mîîeta îriîl h! Mtia.H?h^J,fi.m**Vd ln lnv,,t|- 
mission presented a report, which waa extended aa opporTOnity offer. “ b S, *,b PoMlblllty of growing tie 
favorably commented upon by the Le- Th. . “***'-ln. “>» Prairie provinces and
ffielilure and by the country and made ? ""mlgratlen Brineh. some of hls .uggestlons In that regard
auggeatlon. which were endorsed after co3L* brK,ch ot ‘he Department will ba’* lal'‘y beea niopted by that great 
discussion by the Agricultural Com- , worlt ot lathering all c0.rP°fî.tl??- - ,
ml'tes. , J Information In regard to H.ubbf.l;d Mslsted In the forming

the labor needs of the farmers and ,th5 Mari‘lme Stock Breeders’ Aa-
also as to farms for sale This fnfnr 80clatton and the Institution of the
mafton will be pl.c.d amoog ’aUnd W'".t®r F“r at «I
lag Immigrants and it la hoped by ,i _SeÇretary of the Asaeclatlon
next season that New Brunswick win f# U,e flrat ,u years of Its existence.

'** ,bare of dealrable Im' •*. John Exhlhltlen.
migrant» coming to Canada. Those who were associated with him

Mere to Come. ae arils tant manager and later as
managing director of the St. John 
Exhibition, will bear testimony to his 
executive ability and tlralea.
In making the big shown a success.
meNnUW XrTo £$.

STUU& Hubb‘r4''
dlan Pacific.

•eeretary of The Oemmleelen 
The Importance of his work aa sec 

üîtnâ„ry»0,.the A*rioult“r»l Commission 
cannot at present be estimated, but 
the popular approval of the flndlnaa 
of the commlaalon speak well of the 
work thus far done.

The new secretary for agriculture 
[a a man who will "do thing»” and 
the Province la to he congratulated 

the Government has named a 
man whose appointment Is a guaran
tee of efficiency and results.

? srtsra- wK’n sæwmp'j*® <=««»»hlm. D’Alton McCarthy fell lu dis Ontario twenty ln
grace, having compromised himself In the elect ton4 .î”1, dlS*loa after 

or& ,n,ur,0u’ 10 tb® -"Vince meat a major?^ «velZ"^»»

To Divert Attention.
Toronto News remarks of 

the foregoing: "It la determined that 
in one-third of the constituencies of 
Canada, public questions shall not be 
cobBiderad. Attention Is turned from 
public waste, public Jobbery, feeble 
administration and betrayal of prin" 
clples to the phantoms of ra’ce and 
creed which the apologists of the Gov
ernment create for their own purpos-

A Bad Be0lnnlng.
where tttl0wB North Waterloo.

r,ynL~~-—:
: L „, .u' '!illch by a special provls- 

ton of the Ontario election law 's 
f,ranted,a Privilege of holding registre 
tlon prior to an election. The
kZ” toVai™®“ tom-laln «-•« ‘hey war. 
Kept In Ignorance of the date of the
mynteCand’thâill.Kh® laet P°aalble mo-

thaJ the proceedings of the 
wlfh.M . b?ard were conducted 
with inch studious modesty as great-
mit Co-®dï£® th® veglatratlon and «0 
ntrnnîh,?li|tke.T0te. tn the f ™«ervatlve 

d' yr- Kln* » reply was In 
bïlltv Z® °‘.th™wlng the responsU 
blllty upon the board, and did notParty mlchlm 
'T ’hat la described ae a piece 
r“bft aherp polities. The incident 
“ft of national Importance, and 

party organizations seldom fall to 
avail themselves of any advantaged 
^“t ma> offer. Mr. King, however, 
““.‘t ezpect to be watched i-loeely 
™d t“ be Judged by a somewhat strlct- 
”., ‘“da,d then that applied to the 
noHH/.i'on c“2‘.mo“ or garden, working 
S 'fire*?’ k.?'8 ?t°°K in trade In pub- 
'vl'te '« his abundant supply of ex

cellent Ideals, and a public man whose 
desire Is to ’’follow the gleam”

oonent'# need of a scrupulous ob- 
Zln. h® ,°f f* r play the unlnter- 

hut necessary work of securing
f. to ,.“,Uency' An ldea,l=t anyway 
la in curious company In the Laurier 
cabinet with Its so plentiful stock of 
ItoZn? and, Brodeurs, and the pub
ic will be curious to see how the Ideal

ist gets on In practical politics.

As the

An Imperialist Conspiracy.

The reader may be left to form his 
own opinion as to the political bene
fits of such a campaign. All that is 
necessary is to note one or two mat
ters of fact which it is well to bear 
In memory.

>•

The Essential Facts.
1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier la In abso

lute control of the policy of La Presse, 
and the foregoing may be considered 
bis own personal appeal to the electors 
of his own province.

2. Sir James Whitney was the first 
Premier of Ontario to call a French 
C anadlan to his cabinet.

3. Col. Denison's party affiliations 
have been Liberal, and he recently 
was appointed by the present Govern
ment one of the Quebec Battlefields 
Commission.

4. D'Alton McCarthy was in alli
ance with Sir Wilfrid Laurier prior 
to and after the election of 1896. At 
the time of his death, which was the 
result of an accident, he was on the 
point of entering Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
cabinet.

5. In the election of 1896 the Or
ange Order In Ontario threw the 
whole weight of its influence on the 
side of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and help
ed him to gain power. This assertion 
has been challenged, but a reference 
to the records shows that at the time

JURY COULD NOT 
AGREE IN A. CO. 

ASSAULT CASE Mr. Borden Accused.
"Mr. Borden Is In the hands of these 

sectaries whose Influence Is felt in 
the whole Opposition In Parliament. 

Spacial to The Standard. I They were seen at work In 1906 when
to1t°i?i®?®rt «*-*• June 21—The cause ittto ,attMm-i®d ,t0 lal“e Prejudice 
In which E. B. Peek Is charged resist- aRalnBt Wr- Laurier because he had 
tog an officer was tried this afternoon «“«“Jed the heinous fault, to their 
Five wltneisea were examined The l?y1' “t, wishing to preserve the con- 
address of counsel and the Judae’a rî*8 °na *cbooIs to the new Provinces 
charge were brief. The Jury were out S', A|h„erta a“d Saskatchewan, air 
two hours and could not agree, and H?,hn i?l?fd,°nali?’ ?ho was a states 
‘hey "ere discharged by, the Judge .™ ï', held 'o check this bad element 

His Honor accepted the defendant’s 10 h ,,part.y He was very far from 
personal recognizance, and the case SSSa'lS* lî JJ16 degree of Influence 
waa stood over until neat term wb'ch Mr. Borden had Imprudently ac-

Tha two appeal causea on the dock-1 cord®d' slr J°bn was an energetic 
term*” a "° ,tood “v*r until next

attend ’to'Zm^tZtw^to'chambers

srauMretorn to
Judge McKeown arrived here to-

Circuit"CtmSt^'whto?........... . °',h®
morrow.

stands

LIGHTNING STRUCK HOUSE AT 
PAMDENAC; LADY NOW VERY ILL; 

STREET CARS DADLY INJURED

Now that this report and the sug
gestion! are almost ready for gener
al presentation to the public In book 
form, it Is felt that with the Informa
tion to the possession of the Depart
ment the time has come for reorgan
ization and an effort to carry out ax 
“a!;y *• possible of the suggeetione 
made by the Commission and endors
ed by the Committee on Agriculture. 

| The Secretary of Agriculture.
I -, yvlth‘hla fnd view the man who 
I fld lu;h painstaking work ae Becre- 
I tary of the Commission will be made 
1 Secretary of the Department of Agrl- 

«toiture, to assist the Commissioner In 
carrying out the plans proposed and 
»uch assistance as may be from time 
*0 ‘l“P required In the various lines 
of educational and organization work 
will be called In.

L Agricultural «eeletlea.
L The encouragement o( new and al-
■ ready exlatlng agricultural societies
■ 1,1 taking up more active educational 
F lnd cooperation work will be contln- 
> ,“ed a”d extended. An Investigation

Into the whole question of commercial
• nVi! m®" «*15 be •‘,rted and everypossible effort made to complete ar- 

angementa whereby before next sea- 
l ion our farmers may be able to bur 

heir fertilisers to better advantage. 
L Fruit Growing.

The encouragement of apple and
■ i'V'ro't growing will be engaged In F 4 “ •» proposed that during mid- I fl!”vr •“«“her of orchard meetings 1 , .h* .h,ld where experts will be

a attendance to give practical lllus- 
ratton of how to beat care for fruit 
roes end protect them from Insects

COLLEGE HAS 
31 GRADUATES

opens here to-

LLD.F0R SIX 
OF VISITING 

PRESSMEN

n.Z58 kdeta'led Plana of the Depart-
time wnT®h?°t Z®‘ been ‘“Uounced, 
iw S.I a. to move wiselv
lhi.tbiL d|roctlon and to try to make 
iïhî Department of the greatest nos- 
•ible service to the farmers *? thl.
t,o°work toEkV*ry **“« be “ÏÏle 
ton D^ial?»6^”0"/ wlth ‘he Domln- 
ion Department and other forces nn* operating for the upbuilding of .£7 
I'M « ‘he farmers Kgenerri^y 
rJ“-l*üL*h.|r otHiperatlon there y 
toWobïïlned heneflclal result.

Yesterday's eleetrlcal storm, though 
its severer portion was not of long 
duration, did considerable damage 
about the city and its vicinity.

Two Street Cart Struck.
In town, the street railway came 

In for a large share of the damage 
done, two of the company’s oars be
ing struck.

so that the extent of the damage Is 
not know».

The New Brunswick Telephone 
Company’s lines were effected In sev
eral directions by the storm, and 
munlcatlon with • several outside ex
changes could not be had last night

Special to The Standard.
Kingston, Ont., June 31.—The 

class results at the Royal Militai? 
College were given out this afternoon 
and came 
cadets.

com-
agent of the Cana- as a relief to the body of 

In the graduating class 31 
d. the largest number to grad-

the ettr The'lcader^were'^'com^ 

P®ny Sergeant Major Read, of Otta- 
wj; Corporal L. H. Watts, Toronto, 
and Sergeant Anderson. Ottawa, in 
the second class Cadet Wheeler, -f 
Calgary, Alberta, won first place and 
in the third class, Cadet Wllmot, of 
Victoria, B. C., was the leader. There 
were 12 failures in the second and 
third classes.

_ . .HI, One of these was on
London, June 21.—The honorary 8treet- near the railway depot, 

degree of L.L D„ was conferred to- when,the Dolt fell, and Its disabling 
day by the University of Glasgow on waa demoralizing to the service, 
six of the Empire press delegates as Pendlng it for half an hour, 
follows: Mr. J. A. MacDonald, of To- L The lightning struck the car, which 
«« LSlr Hu*h 0raham-°f Montreal; ?or® 1110 M-owned number 23, almost 
B. B. Cunningham, Melbourne ; F. W. n tbe centre of the floor, and passed 
Ward, Sydney; Stanley Reid, Bombav through to the motors beneath, turn- 
•nd Maitland Park, of Cape Town. ’ ln* both of them completely upside 
.Lord Rosebery Is chancellor of the down- A *reat gap was cut In the 
University, and Lord Curzon is rec- floor of the car.

There were a half dozen

IS NOW OUT 
ON A TICKET- 

OF-LEAVE

uate

A POPULAR APPOINTMENT.

bard'to P|he'1rZ)rt*n’t “filce 'o?'Secret

general*approvltiUr* *'" “ee‘ with

Ince who have for many year. 
advtoei11 hlm * torceful and cabbie

that

» «... Tonight the annual
June ball was given ln the beautifully 
decorated gymnasium and over 300 
attended, many coming from the lead
ing cities of the Dominion. There 
were almost two score of debuantes.

tor. passen
gers on board the car at the time. 
One man felt the results of the 
shock in the numbing of his foot, and 
a woman who eat near to him also 
received a slight shock.

Another car was struck while at 
the foot of Indlantown, and was tow- 
ed tp the shed with Its fuse blown 
out.

GIVES DIG SUM 
TO GUILD A 

SANITARIUM

THE KINGSTON 
CONSOLIDATED 

TO DE REDUILT

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, June 21.—News was re

ceived this morning from the Depart
ment of Justice to Mr. Tanorede Pag- 
nuelo, S’vocate, to the effect that Es- 
■ear Mann, who received sentence In 
1898, which was afterwards changed 
Into Imprisonment for life to the St. 
Vincent De Paul Penitentiary, 'had 
been ordered out on a tlcket-of-leave. 
Mann was sentenced to death for the 
murder of hie motheHn-law. On the 
day of the murder, which occurred In 
Hochelaga. eleven year» ago, he had 
been drinking to exceaa. He got quar
relsome at his home, on Plupart 
street, and It was In an attempt to 
ahffilt hla wife that he missed hie aim 
and the bullet Intended for hla wife 
killed her mother, who had come In 
to her daughter’s rescue.

Mann escaped the rope by only a 
few hours. The scaffold had been er- 
acted and all arrangements made for 
hla execution, when on the day prevl- 
oua to the hanglag a reprieve came 
from Ottawa changing the sentence 
from hanging to life Imprisonment.

ZION WANTED 
REV. MR. CRISP 

TO REMAIN

HI» Training,
earlier yearn of Mr. Hubbard’» 

Ufa were spent on the farm at 
ton Hill, Sun bury County where hv 
•teady Industry and Intelligent effort 
he laid the foundation for a success 
College”* *l th® 0ueIph Agricultural

Paaaad Down Hotel Chlmnsy.
A peculiar freak of the atom waa 

played at the Urand Union hotel, 
where the fluid passed down the 
chimney, carrying away part of the 

Special to The Standard. hrlck work at both top and bottom.
Kingston. June 21—The Kingston L The blow landed to the hotel bar- 

Consolidated School will be rebuilt lber "h“P- Playing on a pair of ads- 
on the old site, and orders were glv- 8?r* held by Mr. Edger Maguire, one 
en today to clear out the haaement °: tbe barbers, and about the head 
of the former building. The school * «»«>“«, whose hair he was 
districts which will unite are. Bum- cutt“l«- Mr. Maguire's hand remained 
merstde, Milton, Reed’s Point. King- nu“b fo.r ,ome minutes. A cloud of 
•‘on. Perry Point, and Clifton. A com- 8?ot and “hea waa blown Into the 
mlttee of three will have charge of ,h0# ** the lightning entered.
lÏMn?ÎTCtl#n..of “®* building. No teverely Pelt In Quarry, 
estimate of Its size or coat has yet . y
been made. A meeting of represent»- ,.A.k,anf.of me” wb° "ere at work 
tlvoa of the united districts will be iBj.tb® 8‘etoo”- Cutler Co.'s quarry, 
hold at once and details decided on Lndi?”t0J,e’,w,re,111 •••**•<* by the 
It la expected that the new building "i. .i?anda and ar“* were numb- 
will be rushed along so as to be ready “a*5? cî"®J?f eacb' eD< “veral
for occupation on the resumption of ®r® badly da,ed- 
school work after the Christmas and 
New Year holidays. Meantime all the • Tk .
eeparat? districts will carry on their LJ?*. ^,M,rao \n the (?: H- Beta- 
own schools Independently. brooks building also proved an attrac

tion for the lightning, and portions of 
It were extensively damaged.

A Billet At Pamdenae.

Live-atock and Dairying.

Reeded will engage the attention of 
«he Department.

The work of the dairy superintend- 
|22iJ,*i? he directed tothe encourage- 
Ijheuj »t milk produdBe by aaalatlng 
Un the Introduction of economical and 
Sanitary methods where such work 
toeete with the desires of the people 

I î4nd fV07 effort will be made to aa- 
Wst In placing the co-operative dairy 
business in a position to best meet the 
needs and give most economical eer- 
Flee to both producer and consumer.

Every possible effort will be made 
Ho Improve the lire stock situation 
land encourage the best breeding of 
x/î1"® a.*"' «“le. sheep and swine. 
Already a number of Bullions are be- 
Jng placed and It la hoped later to 
Kî1® *° bring a large Importa
Won of heavy draught marea. Sheep 
raising will be encouraged In every 
“■oaatoje way as will the production 

f pork. Everything will be done tbnt 
11 possible to assist the agricultural 
acletlas to Improve the stock to their 
Istricta, and assistance will be glv- 
■ at their local shows to make them 
locational.

•pedal to The Standard.

4TS»‘ DUneiiroT" McGlbboto'a 
leading business man of this city, had 
decided to give $126,000 for the erec
tion and equipment of a sanitarium 
for tuberculosis treatment, to be erect- 

al. Agatha, In the Laurentlde 
Mountain*. Mr. McOlbbon was. a 
couple of years ago. a sufferer from 
the disease, and by advice of physi
cians spent much time In the Adlron- 
dacks, with the result that he was 
cured, and Interested in doing some-
thaa* him self “ ,*-B ,ortunale,y P^ced

«MSKsssaartB
than ever that farming to New Bruna 
wlok could and should he placed 
«,» Payto« bade, he at once bZm 
putting In practice tbe knowledge and Coltog'”" •al”ed »‘ ‘be Agrlcïltural

Special to The flUndard.
Woodstock, June 21—The presi

dent of the Methodist conference, 
Rev. A. D. McCuily, haa received a 
protest from Zion church, St. John, 
agalnat the removal of Rev. James 
Crisp. The Anal draft of the sutlon 
sheet had been ratifled by the 
fereace before the receipt o( the pro
teat. Rev. Mr. Crisp la willing to go 
to Springfield, and Rev. T. J. Deta
iled! la satisfied to go to Zion church 
The protest did not come before the 
conference and the appotatmenU 
must stand aa at present

Aa Organlier,

IPpTss
nrThto* A* “ “me to the hlatorr 
of this Association were the annual 
me-tlngs betfïr attended, 
ml” J86!. W.beJl .toterezt waa flrat be- 
?ï Sîn,A!5îd 'n co-operative dairy- 

BuhbeiU went over to Maine 
to atudy the creamery business then 
Ï? i”V ra*?*lful y toeugurated there 
Î..1 î?fc.î,a ywar “•octoteH with the 
w /P'K.'f8 Murray' of Ktagsclear.
W. a. Dykeman, of Queenabury, and 
others Inaugurated the Ktagsclear
enreS5^ry'h7h Cph,J1”.” 5,ullL **' ‘•h- CmIpI «• The Standard.

rr-ÂoÇjaZ .«;,^n.'f»nwS'£, ÏVn
me-riX'Yu?.r,oV r. te. i.o,ZdH.* :
year M?"Hubbard J5?2.®.r, °f nwrolng he visited the various
tb! IHit auoarvtolm nf “?der po,l“8 01 lntere«t ot the old city In
J™ joto' •“Pet»1»'™ of Prof. Robert- company with the harbor commla

?° »ad «me of the >«> e-Z*
organize local dairy aaaeclatione In aant citizens.

MINISTER OF 
PUDUC WORKS 

IN QUEDEC

MEXICO HAS 
WITHDRAWN 

SUBSIDIES

Dynamo Struck.

Canada and Mexico contributed «60/. 
000 per annum each. Mexico haa 
new withdrawn her subsidy and the 
Canadian government will hereafter 
pay an extra «26,000 ln order to main
tain the service. This means that for 
this service of Joint benefit to the two 
countries Canada pays «76,000 per an
num and Mexico paya nothing.

Manioc Cuts Another Subsidy.
It Is further stated that Mexico will 

hereafter pay only $26,000 per annum 
Instead of 160,000 to the Elder Demp
ster Hue for the Canadlan-Mexlcan 
Atlantic service. Heretofore Canada 
and Mexico haa each paid one half ot 
the annual subsidy of «100.0M.

DEATH OP PROMINENT

,PMontr£|TJ,..n*„Unv?toTk„ :L ,MANj..At Pimdenac. the summer home of

Tulle had bèen'ln'Hhhé^ltii’tor'aevér- tof£mlng®hlm° oJy thit<Bcc,|dent'IOrn!i "S6"1 ^ •‘•"dard,
al weeks and on Tuesday last went savins that Mrs ?nd 9t^Wa' °nt-. June 21.—The Trade
to Baltimore to undergo an operation louely 111 Whether Mra Hemihnn and «’ommerce Department haa leaned 
at the Johns Hopklr.i Hospital. Thl. wa. LrroU I m Ü I ÏÏ “ h,t,“emenIt. «.pectlng .te.m.hlp 
:z.rrf0rra®od «cce-afully. It ... not know whep to.vTng thT'riw tail lltronVn,f the ‘hat

W- r-ZTïr ‘“v'unS"» az*dr '“*ciZa,z,r'"',r.tV“kin rM5raS“:®d - *o“^
away at 8,0 tht. moralag. IcoulTaT^ZhllZÎ ta.fSSE ^m^na^Z ',®h7,lC*h.,tb,o,oZ

reg

™ Dr. Landry since the session 
bean actively working to make it 

Hbl# to have the idea of Illustra-

mt ■
f- -1

$r,f, 1

L

/
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HIS FREEDOM 
IN AFTERNOON

.

AT $10 MONTHWESTMORLAND '

Special to The Standard.
Hamilton, Ont., June II.—It hS 

been learned that Mrs. Klnrade and 
Mies Florence Klnrade are in New 
York city. It la said that that wa» 
their objective point when they left 
Hamilton, but that they went In * 
round about way so as to lose the 
track of the gossips and reporters.

The Klnrade residence at 105 Heiy- 
klmer street, has been rented to ft 1er 
boring man at $10 a month.

er yesterday with a sloop yacht. The 
yacht was swung around Into the 
wind too suddenly and capsized, 
throwing the young men Into the wat
er. They later got into the boat, only 
to have It go over hgaln, and after 
hanging to the boat for some time 
they were later rescued by parties who 
set out from shore In a row boat.

Robert CaMln. who was arrested by
Officers Jones and Ira Perry at 11 o- 
clock Saturday night for lying and 
lurking In a hallway on Water street, 
was arraigned before the police magis
trate yesterday. Mr. J.'B. M. Baxter 
appeared for the defence.

Officer Perry stated that two young 
ladies, who reside on Water street, 
had come to him complaining that 
they were annoyed by some young 
men. He saw the defendant and ano
ther man standing near the hall In 

and asked him what 
The defendant

Special to The Standard.s had been reported
Wolfe circuit. P. B- I* 

D. McLeod
1her of addition 

from the Ca
land, upon —9---- . . 
had been stationed. To the preacher 
who shall occupy a similar position 
uext year he would be pleased to pre
sent Hasting s great Bible dictionary 
or any other volume of like price. 
With a view to securing an evangelist 
to conduct special services at the next 
conference Mr. Bullock made en offer 
of $150 towards the expenses of the 
same. Referred to a committee.

Sustenatlon Fund.
Sustentation fund report is “ foV 

Iuterest of J. McA. Hutchings 
Interest on Senator

Fredericton, N. B., June 21—me 
city council today awarded a contract 
for two blocks of Haaaem pavement 
to R. 8. Low, of Sydney, at a cost of 
about $9,000, of which the Federal 
Government pays almost $6,000. The 
pavement will be laid on Queen street 
between Regent and Carleton stfeets 
and on Carleton street between Queen 
street and the Highway bridge. C. J.
B. Simmons and Brown Maxwell were 
given the contract for two blocks of 
macadamized street on King street at 
about $2,400. The tenders received 
were: C. J. B. Simmons and J. B.
Maxwell, of this city, submitted three 
tenders, one for a cement street at 
98V4 cents per square yard, or a total 
of $3.940 for the entire work. In addi
tion 69 cents per lineal foot for the 
curolng and gutter, or $413 for that
part of the work also. Additional w.nd-Car
brick street at $3.10 per square yard Taken on
or a total of $12,400 plus the same Rushed here on a hand-car from 
price for curbing. Also a macadam Fredericton Junction yeaterday, Leo 
street at 66 cents per square yard or McGovern, a C. P. R. brakeipan, was 
a total of $2,600, plus the same charge operated upon at Victoria Hospital this 
for curbing. The cement street was afternoon for appendicitis. On the re
guaranteed for seven years, the brick turn to Fredericton Junction the men 
street for twenty years and the mac- on the hand-car had a hard time to 
adam street for twelve years. J. H. make progress owing to the army of 
Hague tendered at $5 per square yard worms and the trip which had taken more were also 
for Scoria block street and at $3.06 a little over two hours coming In cou
per square yard for granite block sumed over five hours to return. For a 
street. No guarantee in these cases. distance of eight miles from Ruala- 

G. Edwards and J. H. Dunmore, of g0rnlsh station to the Junction the 
St. John, tendered for a ceme'nt street worms covered the rails, 
at $2.26 per square yard with no guar Eighty-five students from the 
antee. R. 8. Low made three tenders, 0f this city. York and Sun-
His first was for a Hassem cement bury counties are writing high school 
street at $2.30 per square yard, ten entrance examinations at the Normal 
years guarantee, also compressed Schooi today.
asphalt $3.90 per square yard five Mr Thomas Ballne, of this city, tra- 
years guarantee, and a brick street at Vener f6r the Canadian Drug Com- 
$4 per square yard five years guaran- wm be married in Boston on
tee. For removing the stone curb on Wednesday to Miss Laura Smith,
Queen street and replacing it with a daughter of Mr. Edwin Smith. The 
cement curb and under-drain, he ten- brlde to be formerly lived In this city 
dered at $1.26 per lineal foot. The city wlth her patents but for the past four 
engineer was J” dharS® °1®** or five years they have been residing
tending Carleton street from Char Boston. Miss Smith qualified as a
lotte to Saunders street. professional trained nurse not long tion and had not proceeded far before

Want Tax Exemptions. ggo. it was realized that the brakes would
The Canada Loose Leaf Ledger Double Indian Wedding. not work. The train continued at «

Company’s proposal to remove here A doubie Indian wedding with a k‘f*V8Peed and In rounding aourve 
was referred to a committee. They bl w wow at gt. Mary’s Indian Re- ^ree J?ind ®af8 left. *he ^5°
want tax exemptions, a free site and gerve jg pinned for next week. The *lne dld not Jif*$26,000 subscribed In stock. Arties In the double wedding will be Anally brought to a standstilL Cor-

The question of the city and county ^anny Brooks, a Nova Scotia Wave, oneJ Nugent left for Coal Creek to 
amalgamating for a poor farm was ^lss Kate Atwtn, daughter of conduct an examination, 
delayed for definite action. Joe Atwln, of Oromocto, and Steve

A Painful Accident. Nash and Miss Minnie Brooks, daugh-
W. Parks, head foreman for the ter of Sol Brooks, who l’es at St.

Toronto Construction Company on Mary’s reservation. The uouble wed- 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, met with a ding will take place at St Anthony’s 

The Young People’s Society of Tab- p^fm accident at McGlvney June- church at St. Mary’s, and In the ev- 
ernacle church, held a very Interest- tlon this morning. He was thrown enlng there will be a big pow wow 
ing session last evening, when a lit- from a road machine which was being at the reserve, 
erary programme was carried out. The UBed in constructing a road to the dyn- Alex. Gibson, 8 
honorary president, Mr. Edgar Camp- amite storehouse and had his leg 3Chool trustee 
bell, presided. Mr. W. C. Whittaker broken. He was brought t° the city Marysville.
of Victoria street Baptist church, read by the 1. R. C. and taken to Victoria year a new schoolhouse has been er- 
Scriptures and Mr. Roop. of Germain Hospital in the ambulance. ected and Is In use on the east side
street Baptist church conducted the Yacht Upset. of the Nashwaak river and an ad-
devotional exercises after which a Tw0 ng men named Clark and dltlonal teacher wUl be engaged for 
stirring address was made by Mr. R. „ . .. an exciting time on the rlv- next year.
H. Parsons, the secretary of the 
Young People’s Baptist Provincial 
League, who took as his subject Why 
and What. In his discourse he tntt- 

were mtdated that Dr. Francis E. Clark, of 
New York, president of the league for 
the world, was coming to New Bruns
wick and would visit the different Bap
tist churches throughout the pro
vince delivering addresses to encour
age the work of the league. This was 
followed by an address on What Con
stitutes the Working Society, by Mr.
Ferris. The Church vs. the Wqrld. 
was the theme of an address by Mr.
B. H. DUnfield, of Victoria street Bap
tist church.

The addressee were followed by the 
reading of Interesting papers by the 
president, Miss Emma Edwards and 
Misses Campbell and Phipps. Victoria 
street Baptist church. Excellent mu- 

furnished by the choir of the 
church and Miss Dora Klerstead, of 

m- Victoria street Baptist church, and 
Master Eldon Morrlsh, the boy soprano 
rendered solos In a very pleasing man
ner.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. N. B.. June 21—A ses

sion of the ministerial conference was 
this morning when Mr.

(Moncton Times.)
Mr F B Black, of Sackvtlle. and 

the superintendent of bridges in Weab 
.norland. Mr. J. T. Forb.s^.vo.,^
Wednesday. Thursday and Frui " 
an inspection of the bridge-. .; » ‘ 
ville. Westmorland and I>o neater 
parishes. They have taken «J*"*»*1 
work necessary to be done thte > a 
The result will be the repair of eight 
or ten bridges In the pariahi °f Sack 
ville. Work on some of these will be 
Quite extensive, while on others light 
repairs will sulflce for the present.
A large aboldeau will he repaired 
In the Parish of Sackvtlle at "ood

P°Intthe Parish of Westmorland there 
are two bridges requiring immediate 
attention and In the Parish of Dor- port 
cheater ten. Including four large abol- 
deaux on the river front.

The bridges of the Parishes of Bots- 
ford. Stheillac. and Salisbury will be 
looked after shortly.

It is the intention of the depart
ment to call for tenders this fall for 
the proposed new steel bridges at 
Marlev’s. on the Irishtown Road. Par- ReV 
lsh of Moncton, with the object of nav- report 
ing it completed early next summer. mittee of ministers:

Tenders will also be invited for the Henry Penna. A. E. tapage J. B. 
building of a covered bridge over the young; Laymen: B. D. Smith, Wm. 
branch of the Cocagne River, on the Manroe, J. A. Llndaay. H. Phalr The 
McLaughlin ltoacl. near the boundary ,.ecelpts were *582.09. deficit *305 9o. 
line of the Parishes of Dundas and The report was received and contlnu- 
Moncton. also to be completed early atlon of the committee. Thomas 
next veav nicks, Wm. Wass, J. M. Rice, George

Hon. .Mr. Morrlssy. Chief Commis- stvvl, s. L. Stockton. John Nesbitt, 
.loner, Intends giving bridge work in , T Melllsh, J. A Brace ordered. 
Westmorland a personal inspection. The following resolution » as pn 
and Mr. Blaek Is also to be commend- seiited by Rev. Dr. Rogers seconded 
ed for the active interest he Is taking by Rev. Dr. Wilson: That tblscon 
In the work. tereucehas missed from Its session!h

[Rev Vharles Stewart. D. u., w nose 
mature judgment and wise counsels 
have been so helpful to the conference 
for so many years. We desire to ex
press our appreciation of 
Dr. Stewart has rendered the church 
both in the pastorate and in connec
tion with the educational institutions 
at Mount Allison, and to assure him 
that in his comparative retirement he 
is most affectionately remembered 
by us.”

which
first held ...
('hurles Stebblngs was granted leave 
of absence. The pastoral address 
was read by Rev William Harrison, a 
comprehensive document, and on mo
tion adopted, with the recommenda
tion that it be read In all th®,c®nai?* 
gâtions not later than the third sab
bath In July. At a subsequent meet
ing Rev. W. W Brewer, on the rec
ommendation of the Fredericton dis
trict. was given a place among tne 
supernumeraries.

Conference proper was again cauea.
Board of Examiners.

Rev. J. M. Rice presented the re- 
of the board of examinrs. which 

was received and the following board 
elected: Revs. Wm. Harrison W. G. 
Watson. S. Howard, C. R. Flanders, 

Rice, W. W. Lodge. E. Ecrans.

mContractor Mlasing.
A local painting contractor who had 

a number of painters in his employ 
was missing Saturday night when the 
hour for paying the men arrived. In
quiry at the house revealed the fact 
that he had left a note for his wife 
saying that he was leaving town hur
riedly as he did not have funds to 
pay hla men or his other creditors. 
One man for whom the missing man 
was working paid the painters him
self.

V V

TWO KILLED 
IN ACCIDENT 
NEARCHIPMAN

Magee’s building 
he was doing there 
replied that he was waiting for a 
friend whose name was none of the 
officer's business.

He then arrested him.
The defendant said he was going 

along Prince William street when he 
saw a friend standing opposite the fer- 
rv toll house. He went down the hill 
and had a talk with him. He had oc
casion to go along Water street and 
passing the hall In question saw a 
policeman and a woman talking in the 
hall, and also saw the policeman’s 
bands on the girl’s shoulder, lie re
turned to the corner, when he and his 
friend saw Officers Perry and Jones 
leave the building, whereupon they 
went over and stood outside on the 
cubstone.

Cross-examined by Mr. Baxter, he 
denied having seen the girls on the 
street. He said he saw the officers go 
into the hall, but did not know they 
went In.

John Dobbins, who was the friend 
with whom Carlin was talking corrob
orated Carlin’s story.

The case was then adjourned until 
the afternoon.

In the afternoon Carlin was allowed 
to go as the evidence against him did 
not warrant a prosecution. He was 
told, however, that the officers had the 
authority to question anybody. He 
was also advised not to be loafing 
around the streets.

legacy $12.50;

^l'rii'.’jÔbn. *250218; Fred
ericton, *196.00; Woodhtoek. «98.^; 
Chatham. *92.60: Saekvllle *258.90 
St. Stephen. *60.00; Charlottetown, 
*188:20; Suinmeralde. *178.00, halaiKH- 
froin last year. *17.62: total. *1.378.45. 

Amount claimed : Rebate to J. t.
Berrte. *50; Zion received *180, Ape- 
haqui received *67; Glbeon received 
$141; ('entreville. *18; Tabuelntac. 
*37; Point De Bute, *33; Bate Verte, 
*85: Bayfield, *110; Sunny Brae, $6, 
Albert. *162; Little York. «80, Mur
ray Harbor. *65; Margate *70, Gran 
ville. $155; Alberton, $10», Total,
51 Rev. A. C. Bell, «ecretary-trea.urer 

The committee appointed b> the 
conference to audit the aceminta ol 
the secretary-treasurer of the susten
tation fund met and carefully 
ed all accounts of income and expen
diture and found 'hem correct.

Thos. Hicks, Arthur v.

That there 
day’s pape 
daily. Hi 
THE STAN 
fined for a 
Mme Provii 
operate wil

G. A. Ross. H. E. Thomas
H. C. Rice. A. D. McCully,

1/
Chtpman, N. B., June 21.—A eerlouf 

train wreck occurred near Coal Creek 
on Friday morning, resulting in the 
death of two workmen and the serious 
injury of two others. A score or so 

badly shaken up. 
Three care on a supply express at 
runaway speed left the rails and were 
demolished.

The accident occurffb 
bett-Floesch contract The men were 
compelled «a jump for their lives. Thf 
dead men are Scottie Simpson, labor» 
er, and Paola, an Italian. Both were 
Instantly killed in the wreck. Jobe 
01111b received nasty bruises abou$ 
the body, Joe Dango, another laborer, 
was also seriously Injured. These 
two men were conveyed to the Chip* 
man hospital and are under treatment 
by Drs. Hay and Sutherland.

There were about twenty-five work
men on the express, In addition to the 
superintendent and foreman at the 
works. The train left Coal Creek Bta-

secretary.
Contingent Fund.

Thomas Kicks presented the 
of the contingent fund. U>tn- 

A. C. Bell.
D

of our city

on the Com A
Signed, Rev. J. * A. McMIL 
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A Plea From Fernle.
A letter addressed to the P^'dent

^r=rdeW£h«swas referred to the committee on
mThericommlttee recommended that
the appeal of the Rev. Lasbley Hall 
be commended to the aympk 
conaldevatlon of the members of the 
conference. This was adopted.

!
i

INAUGURAL 
WILL GO TO 

THE BOARDS
INTIMATEDDR. 

CLARK WILL 
COMETO N.B.

l

1*Various Motions.
Alvea. secretary of^theResolution Re Mr. Magee.

The following resolution was moved 
by Rev. H. E. Thomas aeconded by 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton: 'Reaolved. That 
the conference having heard Kev. it. 
c \t aitee In the ordination service on 
Sabbath last and again In this session 
of the annual conference would ex
press the profit and delight which it 
has received from his services and iu 
welcoming him on this hla #r»t official 
visit to our conference would offer con- 
sratulation upon the high honor con
ferred in hla appointment to tl*eJ>°“‘"
tlon of assistant-secretary of temper
ance and moral reform, mid would ex
press our conviction In the wisdom^o 
the choice, and assure him of our 
hearty sympathy and support on nis 
work of establishing the kingdom of 
love and hope and righteousness on 
the earth.”

Rev. John
narsonage aid committee.
Ms report as follows: Your committee 
met and organised^ It was moved that

rsassSSSSWoodstock

The various civic boards are to deal 
with the inaugural address of Mayor 
Bullock, each taking the sections deal
ing with ihe work of its department. 
This was decided yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting of the special committee 
on the Mayor s inaugural.

The committee met at City Hall, in 
the Mayor’s olfice. Those present 
were His Worship. Aid. Scully. Aid. 
McGoldrtck and Aid. ™n. Aid. 
Likely was an absentee. It is hardly 
likelv that the committee will meet

LONGBOAT AND 
SHRUBB RACE 

SATURDAY
mittee, also
superintendent
MeRteh“d^ ^Vatson that thank» of the
conference he extended ‘“^Jcremry 
uel Howard, président and mecrel:ary 
and assistant secretaries tor the ei 
Sclent manner in wMch they dlacharg; 
ed their duties during the past year. 

The sincere gratitude of the confer 
extended to the St. Jonn 

for the large amount of 
have accorded to the ro

ot the was re-elected a 
three years at 

During the past school
?.r?

likely that tne commuiw ***— 
again. . .

A good deal of time waa spent by 
bv the committee discussing the per- 
manent no vomunt oroblem. The
question goes .
Works, and it is thought that that 
body will submit to the Common 
Council some plan by which St. John 
will obtain permanent streets.

The Bills and By-Laws Committee 
wm deal with the Mayor's recom
mendation that the city by-laws be 
consolidated and printed.

The Harbor Committee will deal with 
the recommendations concerning the 
harbor, and it Is likely that the Min
ister of Public Works, who Is exo 
Awl tn rgvarh the ettv shortly, will be 

► the

Special to The Standard Î
Toronto, Ont., June 21.-—Tom Long

boat and Alt Shrubb have been match
ed to race twenty mile» next Satur- , 
day night at the Island. The event will 
start at 8.45. This Is the third and de
ciding event of the series between the 
two. Longboat earned the decision at 
the marathon distance. Shrubb won at 
16 miles and this third race at 20 Is 
the last one.

pavement problem. The 
to the Board of Public once was 

daily papers

Sec. 1.-After careful eonalderatlou hurr omcerB cf last year
of a resolution from thv Fr.-dciicton f le 0f Woodstock for the royal
district we recommend that the con- P -V ^ whlch the conference had
ference urge our people to request their eutFrtalned. to the choir and to
representatives In the Dominion rar PX.nagtor and to the press of St.
tlament to amend the criminal code “ excellent and judi-

pent, so as to provide for the,J”, «port. tuml*ed of the pro- 
fornieation and adultery, wltJ eeedlngs of the conference,the law in its present form does not celd,e®*c®^e the closing session. As 
adequately deal. was but a thin attend-

Sec. 2.—In regard to tlon ance gome had to leave much to their
last year’s report a SS wm re- own regret and In consequence there 
from the Min ster ot Mt“tla was a mere corporal’s guard to see
ceived intimating that ^ere ^JJ8 . 8 d Thla wae regretted as theï-rtrS Sf->rwrrrn.:'o, p
regulation and order that the «0» of meeting toM-'thanM
intoxicants within the camp limits la "here^waa much cause for ho
strictly prohibited. 0oVeni- m’ation In view of the number of agen-

_ ïrr ehehse «iSê
fhat>ehlsIOpoweral" with regard to the 1,e“'c 4_That the following he re- Bualneaa waa en^d'. de^otlb”*'ede|c" 
arrest of offender» against the speed l t (i as the representatives of the erclaea were engaged In,_the b®"®d'c 
limit law are not as extensive » S?ence on the hoard of temperance «on »» prononncM and the confer 
they should be. v , and moral reform; Reva. H. E. Thom- ence of 1909 became a thing of the

He said last evening that he Is ap- c piemtnfeton and Messrs. J. Hun- 
plying to Premier Haien with a view • XVhlte and Peter McCallum.

, to Increasing hla powers which will 6 _We expreaa'our gratification
enable him to arrest not on y the ’ t a„4 noble work of Dr.
rig, but the driver as well. Hla pro vown Bml tnoae associated with him 
« ednre now la to arrest the horse and (h0 matter 0| moral reform and 

.carriage and to report the driver at would rec0rd our gratitude to God for 
1 the central police station. ,he victories won and the advance-

Mr. Bums thinks that the email t of the cauae in general, 
building at the east end of the bridge . _ vVe regret the recent decis-
xvhlch ie used as a emrehouso for j the Supreme Court of Canada

.materials used about the structure, ° eMludo, the j. r. c. from lia- 
could be very well adapted for nee tQ the law Which prevents trana-

He would like to be PJJ^tlon companies from carrying li
quor Into prohibition territory, and we 
would earnestly request that 
tlon he taken which shall put the Gov- 
eminent railway in this regard on the 
same bails aa all other transportation
companies. _

Sec 7—The conference earnestly 
requests ' the Dominion Parliament to 
grant the request made by the Pro
vincial Legislature of P. *• I. »»* 
heartily support edby the temperance 
npoole of that province praying tnat 
legislation be passed prohibiting the 
importation of Intoxicating liquor» In
to any province where a provincial pro
hibitory measure Is now or **•£ b* 
in force and further j*™*™!.

of thla item signed by the presi-
___ and secretary be forwarded to
the Dominion Government.

Rev. Mr. Flemlngton and Rev. Thos.
Stebblngs were appointed the pastor
al address committee for the confer
ence of 1610.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON 
PEACE AND ARBITRATION IS 

HAVING DIFFICULT PASSAGE

ltcv.

OPPOSED TO SUNDAY TRAINS.

Resolution of the Second District 
Meeting of the United Baptiste 

of Carleton County,

Whereas it Is proposed, by the C. P. 
Railway Co. to establish a Sunday 
train service over their line operating 
In part of Carleton County, and, 

Whereas this proposition threatens 
the sanctity of the Sabbath Day and 
militates against the Christian Relig
ion,

Therefore resolved that we, the re
presentatives of the United Baptist 
Churches of the Second District in 
Kotslon assembled, do hereby express 
our most emphatic protest against 
tuch proposed action on the part of 
the C. P. R. Co., and would urge that 
the Federal Government, through the 
Minister of Railways, use Its utmost 
endeavors to prevent such action.

Further resolved that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to the superintend
ent .it the C. P. R. ou this division, to 
the Minister of Railways, and to the 
St. John newspapers.

The above resolution was unani
mously carried at the recent United 
Baptist meeting at Hartland, Carleton 
County.

1 ed to reach the city 
conferred with In regard to 
ter.

the work accomplished In France.
The report of the committee on 

Peace and Arbitration, is having a 
difficult passage.

The first section was adopted with
out hesitation but trouble 
the mandatory wording of the clause 
reading “that each National Council 
shall seek representation in every 
national. and International congress 
for peace held within its own coun
try.’’ Many delegates protested against 
any effort on the part of the Interna
tional Council to dlctaR? to national 
council on the observance of a peace 
day. Discussion was brief and a stand
ing vote saw Germany. Norway and 
Sweden banded together In opposi
tion. Frau Marie Strltt, Germany, took 
occasion to explain that German dele
gates were not against the Idea but 
that It was unnecessary and some
times dangerous to pass resolutions 
which It was impossible to carry out. 
and that the German people were 
not In sympathy with It.

A poll was demanded, and upon It 
being taken the recommendation was 
endorsed by nearly two to one.

/ Special to The Standard.
Toronto. June 21—An indignant 

protest was made at this morning s 
meeting of the International Council 
of Women against an article in a 
Toronto evening paper on Saturday 
alleging that there had been dir^ree- 
meats with regard to election of of
ficers. . ..By an almost unanimous vote, the 
Council changed the nam<*ot the com
mittee on equal moral standards and 
the white slave traffic to The Com
mittee on equal moral standards and 
traffic In women." The foreign dele
gatee thought the name should be 
amended to. include women of all rac
es and colors. ~

Froken Gad, Denmark, brought for
ward a resolution that the Council 
should work for a law against chil
dren being employed on the stage or 
at any theatrical entertainment un
til past the age of 14. She expressed 
herself as convinced of the necessity 
for action.

CARETAKER 
WANTS POWER 

EXTENDED

arose over >

NEXT MEETING 
OF COMMISSION 
ST.JOHN,JULY 5

ft
E. R. W. INGRA 
J. E. WATER8— 
W. C. R. ALLAN 
LeBARON CLAF 
W. D. BASKIN— 
JAMES 8TACKI 
W. C. WILSON— 
W. C. WILSON | 
WEST END DAI 
MRS. LONG—Ro 
B. A. OLIVE—26 
H. W. SMITH—2 
A. MAHONEY—Y 
MRS. GEORGE V 
MISS A WALSH- 
S. J. AIDE—66 P

PLASTER ROCK 
TO HAVE BRANCH 

OF REBECCAHS

Having Difficulty, 

lag tha*appr<KtaUon StftSRMeeara. A. P. Barnhill and John 
Keefe, the Canadian commission ap
pointed to setle the waterways dis
putes, and Hon. Charles H. Oah, one 
of the American commissioners, ar
rived in the city last evening. The 
next meeting of tho commission will 
be held In Bt. John on July 6th.

On Sunday Mr. Oscar F. Fellows,
American counsel, presented, on be
half of the commission, two pieces 
of cut glass to Chairman A. P. Barn
hill and Mr». Barnhill, In celebration 
of their crystal wedding. In the 
afternoon the commission attended a 
baseball game.

Yesterday morning » session at Van 
Buren waa begun at nine o clock. . er_ pieasant affair, and one of
The first witness was J. B. Baylor, Und not of frequent occurrence,
Milford, Va., who represent» the took plBCe lMt evening at the home 
United .State» oo the boundary survey. o( MrI charte» Bnatln, King Street 
He showed map» giving the l*e be- East
tween Maine and Canada from Grand Mr> Bnatln was hostel» on the oc 
Falla to the BL Francis. The map» of u,e golden wedding eani-
showed the line from below Van Bn- veraary g, her parents, Mr. Andrew 
ren to Grand late to be 100 feet from and Mrs Myles, of Waterloo
the Canadian ahofe, and 1,000 feet There waa a gathering of rel-
from the American shore. atlvea and all spent an enjoyable

evening, in which Interesting remin
iscences played an Important part.1 The bride and groom of fifty year» 
axo were married in the eld parson- 
age of the Exmouth Street Net bod 1st 
Church by Rev. Mr. Wilson. Their’ 
connection with the ohuroh has re
mained unbroken until the present, 
and Mr. Myles has been for years one 
of Its officers.

While actively engaged In business, 
Mr Myles waa well known as a con
tractor He now confines hie activity 
however to the upheep of hla prop 
arty about rt^clty^,^

Besides Ml». Bnatln. Mr. Myles and 
Mrs Myles have several children 
alive. Mre. C. E. Elwell. of Wright 

Special te The Standard. street 1», „„
Chatham. N. B.. June 21 .-Fred H. Ilam thJfT£tT;n4 ùothÜ

McQuestlon alias Fred H. Brownell, while Mr. Robe J /vtlumM*

With having 1° hi. ^jemjju {JK - ^

IN THE POLICE COURT.

David Hennessey and Edward Steel 
were each fined $8 yesterday morning 
for drunkenness. John McTavlsh, 
charged with drunkenness and using 
profane language pleaded guilty andj 
was remanded.

Thomas McCann was before thé 
court also for being drunk and usina 
profane language. A fine of $8 waL 
imposed.

Wm. McGowan, arrested for drunk
enness was remanded.

Frederick Roalston arrested on a 
warrant sworn out by his cousin, 
William Kennedy, for assault, was 
fined $20, which was allowed to stand.

Florence Davidson, arrested for 
remanded. She le «up

on their health and happiness at the 
completion of half a century of mar
ried life, were many and hearty.CELEBRATED 

THEIR GOLDEN 
WEDDING

LATE PERSONALS.
Sheriff Tompkins, of "Carleton coun

ty, Is in the city.
Rev. L. V. Broughall, C.S.C., pre

fect of English studies at St. Joseph’s 
University, who has been In the city 
for a few days, left yesterday for the 
college.

Dr. Allan O. Earle left for Montreal 
by last evening’s train.

F. B. Carvell, M. P. P., who spent 
yesterday In the city, left for home 
by last evening's Montreal train.

Mr. A. P. Barnhill reached the city 
by last night’s Boston exprès».

as a lock-up. 
able to make bis reports to the North 
End station by telephone.

Leonard McLellan. who was report
ed on Friday for exceeding the speed 
limit on the bridge, was not before 
the magistrate yesterday morning, as 
Mr. Short, from whom he hired the rig, 
asked a postponement, saying that 
McLellan Is sick.

The caretaker of the bridge intends 
henceforth to apply the law to the 
lnrge class of horae and motor-car 
drivera who run half-way across the 
bridge before they slacken speed.

I>Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B„ June 21.—Thla 

afternoon n party of thirty Including 
five gentlemen, members of Rebecah 
Lodge, started to drive to Plaater 
Rock, where the Acting Noble Grand, 
Mrs. W. B. Belyea, will organise a 
branch of the Rebecah in connection 
with the I. O. O. t Lodge there.

Mitchell McKinley, who has been 
unable to work since lest fall, died 
this afternoon of consumption, aged 
fifty years. The widow and the fol
lowing children survive: William, of 
Boston. Alice, of Bangor, Isabelle, 
John and Frank McKinley at home. 
James McKinley to a brother, and 
Mrs. T. A. Tacy, and Mre. Horatio at 
Horton are slaters of deceased. He 
was an Episcopalian in religion, a 
Conservative In politics, and left many 
friends.

Frank Keefe, of Lake Villa, and An
nie Marie dalllvan, of Doer Ville, two 
very popular young people, will be 
married at St. Bonaventure church, 
Lake Ville by Rev. Francis Bradley on 
Wednesday morning.

P. NA8E A SOf
D. H. NA8E—16 1 
JAMES GAULT— 
G. W. HOBEN—3
G. W. HOBEN (I 
A. J. MYLES—69 
W. H. MYLES—6 
MRS. TITUS—63
E. J. MAHONEY 
M. A. McGUIRE—
M. J. MURPHY- 
J. E. COWAN—99 
E. J. MAHONEY- 
MR8. J. MAGEE-
N. C. SCQJKT—Co 
COUPE’S Ml 
8 . GIBSON—661
H. TRIFTé—163 ] 
W. H. DUN HAM- 
A. McARTHUR—6 
C. W. GRBENSLA 
T. J. OURICK—4 
PEOPLE'S CIGAR 
EVANGELINE Cl<
O. 8. DYKIMAN- 
MI88 ALLINGHAI

vagrancy, was 
posed to have come from New Glas
gow about a month ago.

Philip McGowan denied that he 
was drunk, and Officer Belyea, who 
made the arrest Jhve evidence In con
tradiction of MWffOwan’s statement. 
The case was adjourned, and a friend , 
who was with McGowan will be sum
moned to give evidence.

In the police court yesterday after- 
John McTavlsh was before the

Passed off Forged Cheques on North 
End Men.

A rather slick and plausible forger 
succeeded In fleecing W. J. Savage, a 
saloon keeper, and William Lunney, 
a grocer, out of $18.00 each on Satur
day, by paalng off two bogus che
ques. The person represented him
self to be an employe of Frost ft 
Wood Co., Ltd., and forged their name 
on the two cheques, totalling $36.00.

The victims were surprised yester
day morning to learn of the Bank of 
Slew Brunswick's reluctancy In cash
ing the cheques without consulting 
the company, as the cheques were 
In a crude form and were not made 
out on Frost ft Wood’s cheque forme.

The cheques were made payable 
to one “George Lewie," and under-

CAMPANA 
DAMAGED 

BY STORM

copy UG 5(lent

PRESSMEN AT GLASGOW.
noon — . . ,
court and further remanded.

Dennis Sullivan waa again before 
eterday afternoon 

■tabbing Officer

Special to The Standard.
Glasgow. June 21.—The delegate» 

of the Imperial press conference left 
London on Sunday morning by special 
train and reached here at 7.80 p. m. 
Today they are the guests of the Lord 
Provost, and corporation of Glasgow. 
They vtoited the Clyde shipbuilding 
works and other Industrial establish
ment», and tonight they were guest, 
of the Lord Provost at dinner.

Historic Gavel.

sSSSSS
Gpeelsl to Th.fitond.rd. Ptonted^ £*££

rSiSsrzsrz-z 10
et earner Cam pana ashore at BL Valter. Mr. Dawean Volunteer*
The vassal to lying about two hundred wh - the gabbath appointment» for 
fast from the shore, her midships rest- wZLi.tock were being arranged for 
Ing on the rooks. During the storm ” g tard,. some difficulty waa®L«“ ' - » g-Kfe sssra st

^ asxitXSg&SSZ*
volunteered to meet the cone.

Magistrate ye 
on the charge of 
Peyry. He waa once again remanded.
the

fit. Andrew’s Cadets Inspected.
The Bt. Andrew's Cadets were In- 

anected In Bt. Andrew's school room b? CdL White, D. O. C. The "kiltie," 
acquitted themselves well.

signed Froat A Wood Co., by Burned. The •£■!»£
The manager of the Bank of N. B. death t<»k at 'th ’ ^
telephoned Mr. Bardett, manager of evening en route fromi&'T 4=h%2 C°w.“d ». ‘̂Boston. W tu,arment 

gome time.ago a man by the name of tehee place.
George Lewis waa employed by Froat 
A Wood Co., hut whether or not this 
to the "slippery gent" to not known, 
and the police have not yet found any 

received up- trace of the forger.

O. D. HANSON— 
C. F. TILTON— 
THI FAIRVILLE I

Mil

KING IN BV ACCLAMATION.

Special to The Standard.
Berlin, Ont.. June 21.—Hon. W. L. 

M. King was today elected by accla
mation to represent North Waterloo. 
The vacancy was caused by tie ele
vation to Cabinet rank In the Laurier
Government.

Allan Huber, who said he would 
oppose him, failed to raise the money 
for the necessary deposit and he waa

MoQUMTION BEFORE
H. KNOX. 

JOHN IRVINE.

COURT TODAY.
The

I Mr. J. A. Young, acting manager 
Bank ol New Brunswick, who spent 
Sunday at Fredericton, returned to the 
city yesterday.

Mr. Gulleok'» Gift
— Mr. ofszIn - —-s: ffliusr,en ,or —IMStrgsei
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\ PROPRIETORS
i Standard.
nt., June SI.—It bS* 
:hat Mrs. Klnrade and 

Kin rade are in New 
is said that that waa 

point when they left 
that they went In A 

tray so as to lose the 
isslps and reporters, 
i residence at 105 
ias been rented to S lar 
$10 a month.

Victoria Hotel(By John Foster Fraser.)
In England we have what Is known 

as ‘King's Weather." British people 
believe that however much It may rain 
on other occasions the

King and Queen, accompanied by 
many of their relatives, made a little
their°frtend*ftr^ea8’ “d m'ngled wltb

briahtlv ,* “Un
MaJestv 5LtU,îCtT “«ended by His has the secret of continuous youth, 
a coincldene»ths ?ueen CoDaor‘- It Is Her «mile might be described as frag- 
ed as b b,Ut Sne.,ondly accent- ™nt- she has a quick eye [or lierSo eîorttot.éSî ‘ï frle"d;. and a little Inclination of the
aftcrnmn1n?«1iy s'10116 tb“ eun on the head Wngs them to her.
Prin °e and PM0nnda/' J,Un^hï5£” tbe _i T,1 ,“,n Australian damsel In hand 

and Princess of WSleTTgu»* a ~a bright-eyed young lady who was nie arlSarty at Marlborough HouW< “«king her first visit to England—and 
men Ule °,d Country. *«U»ed her around and Introduced her
OT the rëa ï^ ln '®“®r8' ln arms, ‘° ““me of the celebrities Her [rank, 
ful , ua actors and beautl- glrllah appreciation of the whole thing
town wet® “I! invited to the wa“ refreshing. Sauntering on the
throne Ana C.6h °' “i.® helr to the Path, and chatting to Lord Howe, was saOt aftern^, h,ere.a y apent “ Plea- “r- Asquith, the Prime Minister. A 
of grounds 6 ™oa‘ charming handsome man, with something artls-

rri, U.. f; tlc and literary in his features was
lnanvewd.rVhCtl°n about tb|a garden ,slr Edward Grey, the Foreign Minis 
were MtondeHSrC,s lnv“atlons which «r Close by. philosophical, stout, 
attondto. dtbe ocersea Britons *aa ‘he serlous-vtsaged Mr. Haldane, 
0nre d«00 Vi. Imperial Press Confer- ‘he War minister. A cultured Intel- 
Md they w5rir adl®“ They came, ®c‘“al man, not well clad, with bril- 
liret h, .s £ , graciously received, JJa»t-hued tie, but hat that needed 
afterwLaSehn.nnCe and Prl"cess, and brushing was the great writer, Mr. 
Odto tni w“*. aeparately introduc- John hforley, but now callqd Lord Mor- 
fL? m' “aJca‘y and the Queen by ‘®y Pf Blackburn. Tall and handsome 
of°?heBSamntbf genlal Proprietor *“ th« Earl of Crewe, Secretary of 

,, ® Eontion Dally Telegraph. stale for the Colonies. Everywhere
."aa a scene which will live long we‘° dletlngulshed politicians, 

from rr,‘ôt,IlOI7 of tboBe who came . Royalties moved among the mass. 
AuMrn7m tfU ,Canada- wide-stretching An amiable smiling lady was Princess 
South P|ctu,rca<lue New Zealand, Beatrice of Battenburg, mother of the 
mes^and indt ”* h 18 mlght>' Posslhll. «“«en of Spain. That well-set soldier, 
dltton. 1 d ' gorge°ua with Its tra- *“ high boots and glistening helmet 
aitlons. was Prince Alexandèr of Teck the

I vlJinr'l W,aa a time when the colonial bro‘her of the Princess of Wales. A 
,hil b,a2 5 distinctness of attire ot dignity and royal mein was the 
thmnh„ Pltkdd ï1^ out I” ‘he London 01 Connaught, brother of the
nrMMn il;?,eed' he took a certain ,Klng. .A tall, fair, beautiful girl, fob 
E„ d® ietting the world and his wife °'v«d *» many admiring eyes, was the 

,“®.,ca™* ,rum a new and ener- '°vety Princess Patricia of Connaught, 
hnn» ,hüd TbJngs have changed. Per- Two modest ladles—shy. as though 
1 “P8 ‘he men had gone to London tal- they were making their first visit to 
zed ?«.dhtouyto ladlcB had patron- a ,gard®V Party—were the Duchess of 

m., ,s ."able West-End costumers •“* and Princess Victoria, daughters 
-but the fact was that the ladles were °f ,'h® K|ng. That fine old man. whlte- 
faeitsn0MXqid8 te ‘ gowned as the haired and short sighted, was Prince 
fashionable women who make the Christian, cousin of the King. In and 
London season radiant, and, except for °'“ aud round about 
a sprlghtllness of carriage, an addi
tional breadth of shoulder, antf a touch
no,£toï*.e upon, tb® =heek, there was 

4 g ,‘° mark out our visitors from 
the English folk assembled.

There had been rain all the prev- 
loua day. But this only freshened the 
trees, made the

§Wi§F
65 i-Tiiic^jFm. 8Lwipkfi-ed| t0 th,e clty after a three 

weeks inspection trip over the gov- 
ernnment railway system.

■Mr. Butler, interviewed, said 
the main ogject of the trip 
Mr. Brady, a member 
mislon, who is

21 end 27 Ring Mtruot 
W. JOIISj N. JW

r e le errand al. modemElectric pawenge
improvements.

°- w- McCormld, . .Standard
She

Her- WANTEDV that 
was that

PREDERICTON’SV LEADING HOTEL 
IS THE

•Standard Oltlce. anva88er, ^?CThe
of the

. ... a stranger to the In
tercolonial, might become thorough
ly familiar with the road and its gen
eral conditions. During the trip the 
board met the different boards of 
trade throughout the maritime prov- 
ihot8’ 8 yhom were clamoring for 
kinds68 Bnd ,mprovement8 of different

\i^8n,?tithe P?jlcy of the new board. WAVERLY HOTEL
h£nBHtle,L ®al,d nothlng definite had tmW /7V,C£e
been decided, but several minor chang- FrECERICTON, N. B.
es, effecting considerable saving m*™* be8t H^O a>day 
would be made. The new locomotive JcJ," B™“8W,C*- of
and car shops, at Moncton, erected *L6° per 4/elec
at a cost of nearly two million dol- l”*Kbout.
ars will be ready for occupation by d HN8TON »nd DEWAR, Prop.
!ïe flBî. of Ju,v Those shops are Regent St.. Fredericton. N. B
thoroughly equipped with electric 
cranes, and different mechanical de
vices, which will do away witfi the ne- 
cesity of a large staff of Jaborers era 
Ployed at the present time. The gen
eral office staff will be

BAFFKE

■«, hot water heating throughout
T- v- MONAHAN,

USEULLED queen

stïB

«S3wS'1omrc.‘*°r''"m,°rA^h

CODENT
RCHIPMAN

That there is no place for yesterday’s news in to
day’s paper, is the policy of St John’s newest 
daily. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and it is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari- 
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co
operate with its advertisers in building up their 
business. The following list win give some idea 
of our dty circulation:

Proprietor

Hotel In 
our best 

Electric lights
van Ty
jr i3-5-tf.. B., June 21.—A eerlouff 

ccurred near Coal Creek 
ornlng, resulting ln the 
workmen and the eerloue 
> others. A score or bo 
Uso badly shaken up, 
>n a supply express at 
4 left the rails and were
nt occurfch 
contract. The men were 
jump for their lives. Thf 
a Scottle Simpson, labor» 
a, an Italian. Both were 
led in the wreck. Job» 
ad nasty bruises about 
a Dango, another laborer, 
lerlonsly injured. These 
re conveyed to the Chip* 
and are under treatment 
and Sutherland, 

e about twenty-five work* 
ixpress, in addition to the 
nt and foreman at the 
train left Coal Creek Bta* 
not proceeded far before 

ed that the brakes woul<$ 
’he train continued at * 
and in rounding a curve 
are left the retie. The en* 
leave the rails, and was 

ght to a standstill. Cor* 
t left for Coal Creek to 
examination.

ghout

Professional.

D
AN ELEPHANT 

FLEET KEPT 
IN INDIA

on the Cor* ___ , _ reduced in
some departments. The abolition of 
ion nnny C&r mean8 a saving of about120,000 pi

Anotbei

_4 Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Late Clinic Assistant 

London, fife 
Practice Ifc

eye, ear, nos£^

50 King SquEe,
Phone Main 1164.

ei saving wil be made in ad
vertising. In future the time cards 
will appear only in the two leading 
papers of Toronto, instead of nearly 
all Ontario papers, and in future when 
advertising throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, the board will choose the 
b, advertising medium, regardless 
of politics.
in 'thl6? q.uest,oned regarding changes 
|£J“f ^aJn service, Mr. Butler stated 
that in future there would be 
ing and evening train from 
to Halifax, as well as from 
Montreal. In the past what is known 

Cr P' fo,,owed the Ocean 
Twi l m A,oncton to Halifax.
Therq will be several other changes in 
the provinces, the principal 
ing a night train to Sydney, which 
will take the place of the Sydney fly-

Royal Hospital, 
gland.

CITY:
• A. McMILLAN—Prince William street 

MR8. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William street 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM—2 Brittain street, 
h- W. OYKEMAN—43 St. James street.
P. J. DONOHOE—Cor. St. James and Charlotte.

_ 9^*—Cor. Carmarthen and St. James streets. 
ROBERT BARTLETT—196 Carmarthen Street.
*• "*• WETMORE—Cor. Queens and Carmarthen.
£• *2' JJSSfi,rKY—Cor. Sydney and St. Andrews.
MI88 O NEIL—156 Rockland road.
CANADA RAILWAY NEW8COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot 
Ç. P R. NEWS COMPANY—k R. C. Depot 
A McLAUOHLlN—50 Union itreet 

DIBBLEE—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOD—81 Elliot Row.
£ —Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets.
i * S* KAJtT.tS—Cor. Union and 8t. Patrick strets.
J. D. MCAVITY—39 Brussels street.
• ' J* Jf^QENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
, ^ BARD8LEY—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
£ ^®^CKHOU8E-Cor. Richmond and St. Patrick streets. 
D. C08MAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
J. A. LIP8ETT—233 Brussels street.
A. I. McGARITY—266 Brussels street 
W* ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street
BENJ. ROBERTSON—16-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
!' j^,AR®J/AD—Mwsh road (branch).
I. B. KIER8TEAO—Marsh road.
W. J. 8TEPHEN80N—Marsh road.
J. G. LAKE—Elliot Row.
A HAN NEBERRY—Dufferln Hotel.

'AM BAXTER—c°r. Carmarthen and Leinster streets. 
WALKER»8 GROCERY—King St. East.
WILLIAM BAXTER—73 Pitt street.
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
?* 9; 9?hïy.fbL—Cor. Sydney and Orange. 
iLioo' —Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MI88 RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke streets.
J;; £'£K—Cor. Charlotte and Duke streets.
ROYAI^ HOTEL-^îiS’” Cbarl°tte and Duke »‘ree‘«-

HALL'S BOOK STORE—King itreet.
D. McARTHUR—King street.
A. E. TRENTOWSKY—53 Coburg stret x
c. K. SHORT—63 Garden street ■'
F. S. PURDY—96 Wall street.

deAN—86 Garden street.
?UÏLER'8 CA8H GROCERY—Wall street, 
ui o'ïiS ETnCoZ;,Wal1 and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street.

5* CÇ^^^AN—67 Winter street
B. BAI2LEY—Victoria Hotel.
A. M. GRAY (Miss)—99 King. 
wÂ-éïwlhîPïA.îiS*—C°r- King and Charlotte. 
n,|JiT.l0,ï.iî.=0o£ANV—Cor Charlotte and Union street». ; 
2üL0,lL CI0AR STORE—169 Union street ’
MR8. DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo 
J. FRED 8HAW—141 Waterloo'st 
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterloo street.
H. J. MOWATT—Haymarket Square. 1
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square. »
L. P. GREEN8LADE—296 City road.
M. WATT—151 City road.

—271 Stanley street
£f 2?-or City road and Stanley strets 

STORE—312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill and North streets.
£ Y'. HOLLAND—123 St Patrick street.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg street.

CARLETON:
E. R. W. INGRAHAM—137 Union street.
J. E. WATERS—99 Union street.
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 King street 
LeBARON CLARK—184 King street 
W. D. BASKIN—267 King street 
JAMES STACKHOUSE—166 Prince street 
YY. C. WILSON—Cor. Rodney end Ludlow
WMT TNL5°DA|(RY-M^t H.^dner Un'°n ,trWta-

MRS. LONG—Rodney street.
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludlow street.
H. W. SMITH—237 Union street 
A. MAHONEY—Winslow ctreet
m!ss aE2a?EuW,^.V~=l.ty ,U"e (0or' Tower Itreet).
MI88 A WAL8H—Cor. St. James and Ludlow 
8. J. AIDE—66 Protection street.

|*d to
WD THROAT. 
8L John, N. ■.

!
atran,ee«’>^1t ”eet 18 °“« of the 
stiangest and most deadly denart

forS^sSror^leXnU^mS^s1
SrLlobe ‘ An"toaftb "lat of ‘ha en-
phanfs Tr,»A tbest peopl® use ele-
:rasan0d f°r «gUeThune,rng:0,r„ddr,nU^

against wild beasts. The elenhant 
fleet transfers the animals from
quarters to P to and tralnhlg head- 
quarters, to the various districts 
whence comes the demand, 
aim a? elephant aboard ship Is a 
difficult and dangerous task 
mal must wade through the 
stout raft, and this unknown surf so 
white and tumultuous, often terrifies 
and maddens him. If ln his fury he 
?laagbt®ra a mahout or two he cannot 
be greatly blamed. Once on the raft

18 tother sl'rd| l° peg8> and tbe slow 
a .r‘°. h!„H lp Is .""eventful. But now
‘beelepl,au,'smb"lly,'a“dra,‘redeUPd"

'd£ES,US ALWARD’ D.CLK.C

aeriai journey, he murders some more 
mahouts. Very prosperous, albeit

»td h llJti6 wlth mahouts* blood! 
the elephant fleet for many years has
P a:jd down the Indian coast
embarking and disembarking its heavy 
unmanageable freight. 7

i
HAZEN dr RA YMOND,

BARRISTERS-y-LAW.
108 Prince W^ani Street,

St Jofflf N. B.
a morn- 

Montreal 
Halifax toI

Mary and Priut e John, getting giw 
run from watching the moving crowd.

Bluff and hearty was heard the 
laughter of Lord Charles Beresford. 
Short and sharp was the conversation 
of the sun baked

H. H. PICKETT, B.CL
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Eta 

Co““'B"!°?*;r for fov/scoîla. Prise, 
Ed^ dBI?labd 4dJpwfoundland.

Money to loam “■

I» one be-

. warrior familiarly
known as Bobs." The Archbishop of

IpsilllpiS ......... „..
refreshments for the guests of their tbe 9ta6e- Artists were there Wri- Windsor i'nnn C. SouthRoyal Highnesses. A military band ters were there. Famous journalists pastorate ( of WJ ,bef!n the
crashed valiant music. Officers In were to be seen. Duchesses Mnr r-hnr/^t , f, the Amherst Baptist 
",m86n coat9 marched about the ch,onnesses. Countesses, and ’ ladies Wgby Viunty ’ X ‘^a! lnthFreeport; 
grounds. Dames and damsels were In were ‘»™umerable. twenL lun Sl At, the age of

W-Sl Princes stood Md“ "”d ^

R0Tyaî P«tn>ghaadnd,ea^amTaftrtoe; Z ^
children are, in tne simplest of white tent- phe waiting representatives of the obi M»«n ame8V*J*e- a branch of 
frocka-whilst little Prince ”hn In lh® Br'«ah overseas press! togrthêr Worcester nifro'61 BaP“8t ('bUrcb of 
snlior Postume of duck material, was wlth ‘heir ladles, came forward and University ! S”6 at Br?w“
close at hand. Men bowed their heads were Introduced to the King and L.to.,,... L<m.t hi? a atudent 
and ladles made their curtseys. Queen. There was a handshake from loelcal trnto, Jhor"tcm' R: , Hls theo-

But the great event was the coming ,Hia Majesty and a gentle handshake IlfrKord Thlotoîfcâ/a08 rd a‘,,‘he 
Of the King and Queen. The Prince from the Queen. They said pleasant !!!? [? Theological Seminary. Hart- 
and Princess entered Marlboroueb words to their visitors. The Kina was e i! ’ V.IU1, and at Yale Divinity 
House to receive them The throng „f delighted to meet those men from The f^?°h °r ”Ve and a balf years Mr 
visitors made a great semi circle*be- distant parts of his dominions who nr,' b. v,, Iy successfully served his 
fore the main doorway. Then, when have done so much to stimulate the Comf at ïhtotf r,T‘ fouth wl.nd8°r. 
fhe Prince came out with his gracious “plrl‘ Imperialism wherever the the T«to Tfh h,Pi b® was ordained 
mother on his arm. and the King fol ™on Jack floats. Again the royalties 16tb of last Ju“® 
lowed with the Princess of Wales all moved among their friends 
male heads were bared, and all the , Tbe 8un was beginning to set on 
«omen folk curtsied deep—one of the ‘hat exquisite June afternoon—and no- 
prettiest sights Imaginable. The band wber® ls sommer so delicious as in' 
played the National Anthem, and the London °° a young June day—when

the garden party came to an end.

BOAT AND 
IUBB RACE 

SATURDAY

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR AT 
AMHERST, MASS. The ani- 

surf to a

John B. M. Baxter, K. C
barrister,yârc.

M PrincJyreet 

61. JOaEN. a
■sail

fall of
The Standard \
Ont., June 21.—Tom Long- 
If Shrubb have been match- 
twenty miles next Satur- , 

it the Island. The event will 
5. This is the third and de- 
it of the series between the 
amt earned the decision at 
on distance. Shrubb won at 
nd this third race at 20 is

BARRISTER* TtLAW.
/ ft^Sce Wm. Street,

ofe/s.a
Chubb’s corner!

BT. J

POWELL & HARRISON.
BARRISTBRS-AT-LAW, 
Royal B*k Maiding. '

(^FBT. :

grand MANAN.
ou?rorÆ^8-at •—

Seal Cove.
At Seal Cove, a pretty village 12

assumé!,0? f.t®a.mer'a 'andlng. matters assumed a lively appearance on Sun-
went to n,0rang,e lodge Arbor Light 
went In procession to services which
was conducted by the Rev. J. Spencer 
rector of Grand Manan. P r
the M.?6™0; a'aa a brief survey of 
the history of Orangeism in England 
!«‘!ar,d f"d Canada with Its principles 
and obligations. At the close of thé 
service the procession reformed and 
étoCtoded l° ,he ffmetery to decor- 
ere.the grav®a °.f the departed broth-

SellhOn„,Pto°éGrand Harbor w®"‘ “>d^-p^ht™ ZZZnZ
fro™ d«-

^fa,rFHw‘'bOLa'™veaoynd,héwonh'bat,h°rr‘ndcouH,arsb0r- The f°rm®r

j™ Head1 on

Cottoge “^JaMbue.™? Whie d'r<‘<'"

ÆiSï^rza
m=«to0r8,?nn,e,r.rfrthK,;.IWla,tr®al-

Rev. J. Spencer In the city Von 
vicationmrt hls. daughter who is on 
Fréierteto'é0” tbe Vkt°rta Hospital, 

Premier ilazen and the Hon. 
idto’ï! c'harlotte county. Mr. Clarke 

Ith Mr. Carter, school Inspector paid’
weik Tb'iSl m'° °rand ÏÏ2
yet revised j6Ct 0t the trl° 18 -ot
ofTtol r- ”, °sgood' ot the churchi éls!t ^fec nH Bosto". who is on 

visit to Grand Manan has heôn
assisting the rector by preaching at 
the church of the Ascension North 
Head and at the parish church 

The annual school meeting 
on the 19th, throughout 
Schools are In a prosperous and satis 
factory condition. A few changea in 
teachers will occur. nang68 In

O TO SUNDAY TRAINS.

of the Second District 
B of the United Baptiste 
f Carleton County.

» It la proposed, by the C. P. 
*o. to establish a Sunday 
ice over their line operating 
Carleton County, and, 

s this proposition threatens 
Ity of the Sabbath Day and 
against the Christian Rellg-

re resolved that we, the re
ives of the United Baptist 
of the Second District in 

Bsembled, do hereby express 
emphatic protest against 

?osed action on the part of 
R. Co., and would urge that 

ral Government, through the 
of Railways, use its utmost i to prevent such action, 
r resolved that a copy of this 
l be sent to the superlntend- 
e C. P. R. on this division, to 
ster of Railways, and to the 
newspapers.
love resolution was unant- 
;arrled at the recent United 
neeting at Hartland, Carleton

parade atAin’t It Awful!
The war scare is predicted to last 

twenty months. This indicates that it 
is of zymotic origin, with 
period of incubation.

JOHN, M. ML

Crocket & Guthrie,
Barristers, Sollcrfore,yWles, Ao* 
Offices, Kitchen md^^pp. post C

m^ON. N. B.

a regular
;

^ £SJ?J SlSw mv no /-mis field to the \ M ow lookexciTtnENT old HoneSTbflD w ] MEbt'
e AN Nor A BOTTLE- I SELL H|3 NIBS A

Of P<SZ-AZA • \PoTTi.E OF---  —
SOLT>!l V . - r*=^

fredestreet
reel.

8LIPP & HAN80N
and Supreme Co 

EkUlcItor/to^théÇtomi Nov. 8

Parliamentary
Agents.

tia.

H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Office In the RoyÀ n^k Building, 
Opposite IWTOflce.

FRÉDERICTON, N. B.

|1

Queen St

THE POLICE COURT.

Hennessey and Edward Steel 
:h fined $8 yesterday morning 
nkenness. John McTavlsh.i 
with drunkenness and uslngl 
language pleaded guilty and| 
anded.
is McCann was before the 
bo for being drunk and usinJ 
language. A fine of $8 wal

a*itfw*i—____ _ 1867il).'' 133 'phone 133 1909

~ A Hams & Bacon
MINCEMEAT[ PEKCnKNCE HE ItRv // V>"’T

street with this Bottl’c.of ^
1 CHRlSTdN

little. 3>ewj>«op'
Whht An I UP AGAINST!'

X • LARD 3s. 10s. 
COOKED 

VEAL A1
fDtb PAILS, 
ri AMS. 
’ONGUE.

NORTH END:
P. NA8E A SONS—Indian town.
D. H. NASE—15 Main street

JOA'TH8Së^617a0M.BMr- 
I: jwm^5MM^1" ,treeL
W. H. MYLES—Simonds street 
MRS. TITUS—63 Sheriff street
E. J. MAHONEY—279 Main stmt 
M. A. McGUIRE—249 Main street.
M. J. MURPHY—149 Main street.
J. E. COWAN—99 Main street.
E. J. MAHONEY—29 Main street 
JJR®- d.MAQEE-37 Millidgevllle Avenue.
cSuSe^W^sto^e^V^10.^1-1 •t«et- .

B . GIBSON-661 Main street 
H. TRIFT*—163 Main street, 
w. H. DUNHAM-116 Main street 
A. McARTHUR—648 Main street 
C. W. ORBEN6LADE—678 Main itreet 
T. J. OURICK—403 Main etrret 
PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE—733 Main street EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE-Cer L 
O. 8. OYKEMAN—3* Simonds street 
MISS ALLINGHAM—486 Main stmt

CA
McGowan, arrested for drunk- 
vas remanded.
rick Roalston arrested on a 
sworn out by his cousin, 
Kennedy, for assault, was 

9, which was allowed to stand, 
ice Davidson, arrested for 

remanded. She Is sup-

JOHN KINS,A 186 union St.A o.« Vv_-V 1909 ESTABLISHED 1867

o have come from New Glas- 
out a month ago. 
i McGowan denied that he 
unk, and Officer Belyea, who 
ie arrest,jiave evidence in con- 
on of MwSowan’s statement, 
ie was adjourned, and a friend , 
is with McGowan will be sum- 
to give evidence, 
e police court yesterday after- 
ohn McTavlsh was before the 
ud further remanded, 
is Sullivan was again before 
afflstrate
*!*■*■_,...

He was once again remanded.

It was held 
the island.16PAKAXa 

r-S <WV&AT
Rich’d Sullivan & Ca

V' m Wines and Liquors 
Wholesale oqly

AGENTS VQêT 
WHITE HORSE . CEIXar 

WHISKEY, j /
LAWSON’S LIQUfcU#
GEO. 8AYER A CAf FAMOUS CO» 

NAC BRANDIES,
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

kAWMa» CORN HILL.

rato0h" Hl"' Tun® ,8-—The promised 
A bettor °me and vege‘ation Is look-

op^,;,r?h!0!dr,s2L™%b;a!5

xs m
be much Improved.
„ J!,. '■ clark has sold his home 
good pri™ ,0 J°hn D®boa®

-M«ntUTerr.aThey have about eight miles of line 
under construction. They have the

3dL^!tbe„rllli$a7»a,hr^Le,n„eed 
aZIToJZ «garoy-day8
arriv”mer T*'“0r* are beg|hhln

'<’ ■ P
'••a ..... SCOTCHAY/iwGl NEVER SEENi ( HULLo,>0)î ) /Wat Pnz-nzA 40re \\

L—> l 3iT> W/OMl>EgS WITH
\ ( vjhat c^i-^teru: j

BEATS m TO A 
TKAZZ.LE
Sy kbak::aterday afternoon 

stabbing Officera 'PALA3LA
>1 it, nfeMain and Mill .treeta

Andrew'» Cadet. Inspected.
St. Andrew's Cadets were In- 

I In at. Andrew's school room 
. White, D. O. C. The "klltlee” 
ed themeelvee well.

remains ot Eben Locke, whose 
took place at ahulee, N. 8., 

heart failure passed throng* 
IV last evening en route from 
at to Boaton. where Interment 
place.

j. A. Young, acting manager 
ot New Brunswick, who spent 
y at Fredericton, returned to the 
eeterday.

44 & 46 Dock St.
P. O. BOX 347

FAIRVILLE:
6. D. HANSON—
C. P. TILTON—
THE FAIRVILLE DRUG STORE—49 Main street

MILLIDGEVILLE :

St Joha N. B.Ar - . ..
c

Butt & MÀ
:sM*ry,

Next Canadian dl|lk 

BT. JOH

X
Carthy,;ft KNOX. 

JOHN IRVINE.

y___ MERC At LOR*

Street,
of Commerce

MILFORD :
4* «POT WHERE THE 
• AWTVL PX ASA ACRE 

WAS TO TAKE PLACE-*

68——-1—•^ ••pn.'Sf -,

’At nv n. b.
g to

pop ^^TiTs8^." w**en my PlAns go wrong.
It'a a Toss-up. Jove! •brt a treasure. I

Hlcks-ïywlf^vw'wa -I told I w ?be *“Kly rC“lk“' ''nUa1

II cspuEMsam h HE KW YOU mena teusmm «ew y«k hemu guTmTi

f

mi
A

fids/
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«
,o be French, complain, that he hM W= 
bitterly than any other minuter ol any 
la Presse speak, ol Conservatlres aa Orange fanatics,

most distinguished French speaking cltl 
though that eminent man has for 

judge and removed from

U FwomïïSemmsSuperiorSirs Stftsdaïâ •VDentistry
Hmerson puts the POINT pi

thily:—
bJk. 1205* ^-’«Vrmonor
make a better mouse-trap tn 
his neighbor, though he hulls 
his houas In the woods. 
world will make a beaten track 
to his door.”

See the POINT?
Our fillings, crown 

work are the best.
It will pay 

teeth put in 
lessly and at 

OUR good 
friends, who 

EXAMINA

All Parts are Easily Accessible.
The Cold Air Circulation is Perfect 
Different Styles and Finishes.

Privés£7.50 to $4$.00
GAiVABm^lCE BOXES POR COUNTRY HOMES.

rsonT

ibetter
liInsults on the 

sen of this province, 
nearly twenty years been a e*
politics.

Government of Great Britain. A majority of 
addressed the editors belong to 

which Sir Wilfrid 
More than

i and bridge

u™to have you» 
order. P»'“
,ljJr chargea 
Jlkea good 
r with M. 
FREE.

Liberal
the public men, who have 
the British political party with 
Laurier has professed himself in sympathy

delegates from Canada are supportera 
and bave gone there determined

FISHER, Limited, ROBT. A
Mason and Bui 

and App

Brick, Lim 
Tile, and

« EMEw& rk 25 Germain Street.two-thlrde of the 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
to protect his Interests.There is not the ghost of a grievance as a basis of 

The Conservative party in 
working in harmony with 

number 45 per cent, of 
Mr. Borden is at home

jfol

^ras at his post In the composing 
room of the Gleaner office, but he 
then had to return to his honpe on ac
count of pleurisy having set In. The 
prospects for his recovery were fairly 
bright until yesterday, when he be
came suddenly worse, sinking grad
ually until he succumbed early this 
morning. The late Mr. Thompson was 
born at Alma, Albert County, 37 years 
ago next October and learned the 
printing trade at the office of the 
Maple Leaf in Albert, afterwards re
moving to St. John. He wai seventeen 
years in the employ of the Globe and 
afterwards worked with the Sun, com
ing to this city In January last to ac
cept a position with the Gleaner. He 
was happily situated with his wife 
and family here. Besides hie almost 
heartbroken widow, Mr. Thompson is 
survived by two children, the eldest 
being hie son Hazen, and youngest. 
Miss Edith. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thompson, one brother, James 
Thompson, and one sister, Mrs. A. F. 
Smye. who resides at Alma, Albert 
County, also survive. This evening. 

wm K, a short funeral service 
to adorn her Sebl#—New putter”» ^ htl ]ate residence on Campbell 
and designs In fcjig Spoons, Forks. d the ren,a|n, will be con-
Fish Knives. cg*g Sets etc Wed «««. (Q c p. R. station, acoom- 
dlng gifts of art‘.al*ll’n,lafauê panted by members of Typographical
to please. You1#”01 maïe Union No. 664. and-sister unions. The
If you purchase some of our bea .. and several friends will ac-
ful Silverware. ______ company the remains to the deceas-

ed’s native home at Alma, and the 
funeral will take plafe there on Wed
nesday afternoon. During his rest 

the city Mr. Thompson had 
friends.

Mrs. Lounsbury.

Standard Umlted. 82 Prince William 
Street, St. John, Canada, EDGECOMBE 

& CHAISSON,
TMLORS

Importe* ofj^fffh G rade Cloths
ft^pHemen’s Wear.

gsblUhed by The DR. J. D. MAHER, 

Boston Dental Porfors

617 Main Street

the campaign of La Presse, 
the House of Commons is 
the Quebec Conservatives, who 
the population of that province.

the Quebec people, whose language he has ac 
understands and admires, as they 

The Whitney Government has 
Important portfolios to a French 

Mr. Hazen has done the same, 
majority of the French speaking

DIRECTOR—Jss H. Crocks*.MANAGING 
EDITOR—S. D. Scott WOf

■ General Jobbing. Mr,

among
quired, and whom he 
admire and respect him. 
given one of its most 
speaking representative, 
and is supported by a 
members of the House.

The campaign of La Presse 
fore not the result of any misunderstanding, 
the effect of fanaticism or narrow-mindedness, 
sincere The writers. Inspired by political leaders, en 
«d by the approval of the Premier of Canada 
have deliberately and In cold blood entered upon th a 
business to divert attention from charges and proofs 
or graft ami public plunder, and to Intimidate the public 
presTund public men from doing their duty In exposing 

these iniquities.
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Morning Edition, By Carrier, per year, 86.00 
- “ Mall, *
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Weekly Edition to United State. ..
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m Office 16 8yd 
8» *16 Union St

• m1.00 e •
... 1.61 oand Le Soleil Is there- 

Is is not 
It is not forTELEPHONE CALLS:

Main. 1721 
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SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 22. 1909.

THE PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

K

DON’T SWEAR.L _ Wethe western province.CROPS INindicatedA forward movement in agriculture was 
by the Provincial Administration when the Royal Com
mission was appointed, and was more particularly out- 

committee presented Its comprehensive 
recommendations

Fill your pen with the SCRIPTOLIt Is rather surprising to learn that the area In 
Manitoba under wheat is 208,629 acres less than last 

falling off of seven per cent. There is some 
but the decrease in all grains

A little container full of th/Boost Fountain Pen Ink that Just Blips Into 

a Fountain Pen-does away /th lak^Sttle, filler and «oiled fingera-fits 

v/lt and slip In another.
^Ktner the handiest, and the cost is so small 

afford the luxury of filling his pen In this way.

Marked. Should be of 
the best of qu 
liable firm.

lined when the
year, a 
gain in oats and barley.

report. The report contained many 
and suggestions, involving a general reorganization in 
methods and administration. Dr. Landry had In fact 
found it necessary to practically create a department of 
agriculture if he wished to give Uie province the service 
that It had the right to demand from lilm as Chief 
Commissioner. While agriculture Is the leading Indus- 
try and Interest in the province. It has received only 

attention of the gentleman who was

A. POYAS,is 163,129 acres, or over three per cent. - — - -T -,
In Saskatchewan there Is an Increase In all grains. ‘Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

But Saskatchewan and Manitoba together have only 500 
acres more In wheat than last year, though they have 
Six per cent, increase In all grains. Saskatchewan has 
this year about fifty per cent, more wheat acreage than 

The newer province has also about fifty 
in oats than Manitoba, but not bo

any pen—when empty, thro
The ink Is the best, the16 MILL STREET

sr. john, n. a. 
Main 1807.

dence in 
made mapy that everybody can The W

7 MA

’Phone
A484 Prince Wm St.BARNES & CO.,morning of™ d^Bo/.^ Sun- 

day night, of Mrs. Annie LounB^“,7; 
of Fredericton. Mowing an operation 
for cancer. Deceased, who formerly 
resided at Newcastle, was the wldow 
of Albert Lounsbury. One non, Hoi 
land Lounsbury, student at Acadla 
College and one daughter, Mrs. Her 
bert McDonald. of Chatham, survive. 
Interment at Fredericton.

PERSONALManitoba.
per cent, more laud 
much in barley.

Alberta is not a grain growing province In the 
same proportion as the more eastern prairie Pro'_lnc®a’ 
She has less than 1,900,000 acres of grain, compared with 
nearly 6,000,000 in Manitoba, and nearly i ,000,000 1

acres in oats than

the perfunctory 
placed at the head of the department, while the deputy 

might be his personal merits, never 
of office displaced much initiative. It 

determine whether this was due to 
to official atmosphere and in-

BUILDING
MATERIALS

SOLE REPRE8E 
HEIN

minister, whatever 
his twelve- years 

is not necessary to

t Clearing SaleMr. D. A. Fenton, of Toronto, la at

Mrs. M. E. McCarron, of Frederic 
ton, was at the Victoria yesterday 

Senator A. H. Comeau, and daughter, 
of Meteghan River, are at the Duffer- 
In. They are on their way home from

° Mr* E. A. McLaren, of Moncton, was 

In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Maly, of Chat 

ham are at the Dufferln.
Mr. Wm. D. Carter, of Rlchlbucto, Is 

at the Victoria.
Hon. Chaa. E. Oak, of Bangor, Is at

^Messrs'W. m. F. O’Brien, and Mrs. 

W. F. O'Brien, of Chlpman, are at tne

Ofhis own limitations or
The fact is that the province needed, and tne If you are looking for good value, do 

not fall to Inspect our stock which Is 
the largest and most complete we have 
ever carried.

It comprises both mi 
refuse; studding, all M 

Boarding, rough ana 
lock, spruce and pie.

Clapboards, all g*d<
Shingles, laths, McJ 
Delivered to all mm 

lowest possible pe^s.

fluence.
people demanded, more progressive and aggressive ag
ricultural policy and action.

It was not sufficient to lay out some 
to be done. The officer to carry out the programme 
under the direction of the responsible head had to be ob- 

Dr. Landry has reached the conclusion that

Alberta has more
other provinces have twice as much

Saskatchewan, 
in wheat, while the 
wheat as oats.

Silverware 
and

Cut-Glass
ked at exception- 

gfcar, all our 
Ihd a number 
ware.

Bread Traye 
Pickle Stands 

Bon Bon Dishes 
Nappies

_____ Etc., Etc.
It will pay you to anticipate 

your wants in these lines.

Mies Bessie Ferguson.
Chatham. N. B.. June ÎL-Thedeath 

took place this morning of Mlsa Bea. 
sic Ferguson, youngest daughter of 
Daniel Ferguson, formerly collector attMs porL*Deceased had been to ££ 
health for several months. Miss »er 
guson is survived by her father and 
two sisters. Katie at home, and Mrs. 
Busteed, of Toronto. Funeral will be 
held Tuesday afternoon from her fa 
ther e residence, King street.

.1of the work shantable and

NOT QUITE READY# l, hea«

talned. .. _
Mr Hubbard is the man best qualified to take up these 
reforms and advances, and his colleagues agree with 

the Department of Agricul-

We have 
ally low prie* to 
stock of cut fias* 
of pieces ofsllm 

These lnfu#!- 
Cake Bee 
Button Dl 
Spoon Tr;
Cut Glees Bowls 
Pitchers

board of trade is in favor of Maritime 
Some 

in favor of the

The Moncton tc.most other boards of trade. of the city, at
nine men out of any un selected ten are 
union of the three provinces.

But how many St. John or Fredericton people are 
with the capital at Halifax or Char- 

Halifax folk would take union Ghim. The secretary of
takes the place of the Deputy Commissioner 

duties, with many others.
He has both

ture, who
and will perform tire same 
is well known throughout the province, 
a theoretical and practical knowledge of agriculture, 

expert qualifications in live stock and dairy farm- 
Mr. Hubbard has had the advantage of life on

in favor of union
lottetown? How many .......... -
with the capital at St. John, or Moncton, or Charlotte- Dufferin 

Edward Islanders are for 
Amherst, as the

HALEY BROS. & CO.AT THE HOTELSZ, C. Beal, of Wuku, China, 1»with

the farm, and training in an agricultural college, 
superintendent

Rev.
lnMr DUD. McKay, of Kentvllle la at 

the Dufferln. of Martins

at the Royal Saturday.
■s. J. C. Mackintosh and Mr. and 
J. B. Wood, Halifax, are at the

How many Princeunion with Fredericton or Sackvllle or 

seat of government? . ,
The test of public opinion on this question Is whether 

the people of any province are ready to make some loca 
sacrifices for the sake of union. A story Is told of a 

New Brunswick village, who was asked whether 
“Yes,” he replied, “all but 

similar limitation most of 
Maritime Provinces are In favor of

He •Phone 203. .1Box 146.
organizerof dairies, 

societies, manager 
editor of an

has been
of agricul- 

agricultural
of agricultural

exhibitions,
Victoria. New Brunswick Southern Railway

P0L. L Sharpe & Son,tural
gournal. secretary of an agricultural commission, 
can address a farmers' meeting, write a good report, 
judge cattle, direct dairy operations. He understands 
fruit culture, and has made a study of fertilizers, 
is energetic, enthusiastic, and will be determined to do 
all that he can to make the department effective.

A brief outline of the advance now to be under
taken is given elsewhere. Dr. Landry has marked out 
certain steps to be taken at the beginning, along the 

of the report made by the commission. The 
himself the leading spirit of the conv 

thoroughly understands what is directly

Mrs. M. B. McCarron, J. A. Morgan. 
Bolton'“ffiert ’chagnon St^ Hyacln-

John A. Wlgmore-Grand Manan’^W.

He On a off after MONDAY. Jan. 4 190», 
traîna will run dally. Sunday except
ed. aa lollowa:
Lt. St. John East Ferry....7.10 a. m. 
Lv. West St. John..

Mrs.
Royal. , ,, _ .

Mrs. Wilson, mother of Mrs. U. A.
Kuhrlng, is critically 111.

Moncton Transcript: Mrs. w. »■
Lockhart, of St. John, is spending a 
few days In the city with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole.—Mr. George
R, Sangster, who has been confined to Royal,
his home through illness for the psst _ Toronto • J S Thom-

„„... « ..... -r aw** «£»isS riswis. witfras s@ss=g£8pi
The effect of this analysis Is to show that 75 *®r Flanagan hopes to secure a number of H;t(£k B g. Loomis, New hurting1» ™
the Dlngley rates have been re-enacted, while of the other preU, views York; Robt. Hersch. Montreal; Arthur 7 p.m ^au.rOay at^is and »M a:
26 per ceut., 15 per cent, are tncreases. and 10 are de- Yarmouth „t 8t- w” Sonnenthal, Mon treaL A. ^ W«e anl 7.46 P-nx
creases. On the whole It has been a revision upwards. Uy Yarmouth 0 Tuesday ““i-Montreal; W^E.
Of the 14 schedules the Herald makes out that ten are |n ,helr auto, and were Gie guetos Sack I Freder-
increasea over the Dlngley bill, while four are decreases. ot Mr. a„d M'B- J LeslIe Lovltt. They Mottlngha^^. R Junkl„, j.
It is represented that the average duty on cotton goods returned to Bt John Friday  ̂ Weston, Toronto; L. A. Macoun,

than 46 per cent., under the Dlngley bill, and , T^V ls the Test o? Mr. and Ottawa; E. D. Morton London Eng ;

cent, under the Aldrich bill. On Mrs w. K. Thompson, Tyndall avenue. ^ H^Owens, Tor-

13 '™d ,rom 65 to 68 ÆMrSw rSKSSœ.îs
with headqua*rU*rB a^ Wlhnlpeg .uc; Out; Mr and Mrs H.^Knapp,
seeding Mr. L. B. Merrlman, re.lgn New Yorit,^ T/ronto; chas. E.

Sir John and Lady H.abury Wll- oak, Bangor; C. P. Lang, New York.
. Hama Ottawa, and their daughters will 

A convention of delegates supporting the Government part Gf the summer at St An
te called for this evening to select a candidate for St. drewS( n. B. .
John county. The meeting takes place in this city. Mr Geo. W. hem
Simonds Is the only parish which has not yet chosen J,ana,t,r ol ,he Hotel Neth-
delegates, and the electors from Slmonda will meet here Fifth avenue and 69th street.

their delegates Immediately before the conven- , 8wett will he remembered aa the
manager of the Victoria Hotel, BL 
John, at the time of "the fire.

The banns of marriage between Rev.
G. F. Scovll, l ector of Victoria parish, 
and Miss Edith Coster, were published 
In st. Jude’s Church on Sunday.

Mr. Benjamin Allen, Toronto, Is at
thMr°F. P. Carvell, M. P„ Woodstock, 
was In the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beverly Robin
son returned yesterday from their 
wedding trip.

Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague came In 
on the Montreal express Monday.

Dr. Scovll Murray, of Upham, la In
thRevl,8. Howard returned on Monday 
from Woodstock, where he has been 
attending the Methodist conference.

Mr. R. M Magee returned yesterday 
from a alx weeks’ trip to England.

At London Saturday, Earl Gray, Oov- 
Oeneral of Canada, dined with

K Hom^Wm. Pugsley has left Ottawa

f°MUa Sadie Taylor, Grand Falla, la 
the guest of Mrs. John T. Kelly.

man in a 
he could play the violin, 
the practical part!” 
the people of the

6T. JOHN.King Street.
He With a

..7.45 a. a.

DcJ. Dickson,-----------
and wife, Minneapolis.

ïre.'weS^iwiiir:. vis» ï S:

union. SCENIC ROUTE
THE ALDRICH TARIFF.

H. H. MeLEAN, President 
Atlantic standard time. IICommissioner was

mission and
contained and ultimately involved in the recommenda
tions. Dr. Landry is a young minister who has a chance 
in his department to do a great service to the province 
nnd win distinction for himself. He admits that he had 
pome thllgi to learn, and that was 
■restlgatton was held. He and his colleagues also had 

things to undo, and this they are accomplishing.
constructive work, notably

NO SUMMER MION
We would greatly enjoy one, but as

S£Æ‘SrLiSy'i
classes will be continued without in*
teThen°St. John’Jcoo/summer wea

ther makes studylasÆeasant during 
warmest moiiij/s at any other

tU8tiidenta can <*/ at any time. 

Bend for Cat

JOHN McGOLDRICK. Agent.
the reason the tn-

Already they have done some 
in the promotion of immigration and colonization. In 
the special Importation of horses, the department has 
for ths first time in the history of the province been 
able to Introduce pure bred stock at no cost to the 

In this as in other things the Department

will be over 47 per 
woolens the average rate

A proportional increase Is reported In the 
schedules, and In silk goods and on linen.

that the revision upward was not
aper cent, 

agricultural 
The Herald Ifisists 
what the people were led to expect.

treasury.
of Agriculture has been progressive without extrava- S. Kerr

Principal. White
Canv

gance.
IMPORTS.

From New York ex Genevieve— 
227 tons coal. R P««W F Starr; ex 
Abbte C. Stubbs, 577 tone coal, City 
Fuel Co. __•_______

PURPOSE OF THE RACE CRY.

B. A. DENNISTON, 
House and Sigiy Painter,

ii&R m
l4ln# Oils, Stains, 
nt\J Gla.s, Putty,

|L

Laurier Government finds itself dls- 
some organ or orator in 

There is today no

Whenever the
Credited, lt always encourages 
Quebec to Invent a race question.

In all the public matters now, or recent- i------DBA
Wall Papers, 

Varnishes, Enai 
Brushes, etc. 
Shop: 16 Sydney

to elect 
tlon. DEATHSeuch question.

ly before the country, there is not one in which a race 
Issue is directly or Indirectly Involved, 
there a time when the question was dragged In more s:Never was Bales Solicited.

Dwyer —At his home, 224 Waterloo Prompt Returns.

îeavtng T[\£U i Goughian
FutIe°rataToheteda,vfcon at 2.80 *|Q]|

o’clock. ServiceNTt the house at ft ^ 1
2 o’clock. Interment at Fernhlll. 7Q Pr|nceM 8t. I# ST. J 

Robinson—Suddenly at Westfield, June Clifton Hofise Build
20 Frederick L. Robinson, of this 
city, aged 23 years.
Courtenay atreeudn 
tertfCon. Deceased 1 
his father and mdTher and one sis
ter and brother.

in Great Britain could have made so 
speech of welcome to the press delegates as 

It Is an address that belongs to liters- 
singularly felicitous and full of charm, 
does not always give light. He did not 

But then, aa always, he gave delight

No one else 'Phone 1015.
)fine a

Lord Rosebery, 
ture. It was 
Lord Rosebery 
on this occasion, 
to the cultivated hearer.

gratuitously than now\
Yet here Is La Presse fairly foaming and frothing 

the Orange and Tory fanatics, declaring that pest- Gasoline Marine Engines
Repairs and Renewal» forarfy 

Promptly Atupded/ro.

ephenson & Co.,
8t. John. N, B.

ONEER.over _ . _
lient sectarians are hurling insults at the French Cana- 

assertlng that Mr. Borden has yielded to the 
which is represented by La

Our Ladies’ Whit# ' 
fTies are from one (Æ t 
can factories maki* t

JOHN, N. B.
dlans;

#Imperialist programme,
anti-French; complaining that the Imperial LS-StPresse as

Press Conference is a machine to promote Canadian 
subserviency to England’s war policy, and generally rep- 

the whole Opposition party as Involved In COALThe St. John Standard is engaged In the playful work
‘ to say about

Wednesday af- 
s .survived by Ladles’ Whii 

Cher Tie, Whit 
Light Turned 
Price

Ladies' White Canva 
lord, Medium Sole, Cove

Ladles' White Canva 
ford, Medium Sole, Leat

Misses’ White Canva 
ford, sizes 11 to 2, Prie

Children's White Ca 
Oxford, sizes 4 to 10 1-2,

White Cleaners 10c

Nelson Bt.of quoting what the St. John Telegraph had
that worthy, with McAvlty, bought 

The Telegraph flop le amazing in 
Quotations.—London, Ontario, Free

Li
Dr. Pugsley before 
out The Telegraph, 
the light of these

resenting 
some anti-Quebec conspiracy.

What is it all about? La Presse began when there 
criticism of the late Mr. Prefootalne, became it 

ot Its creed that a French speaking minister 
—‘’’—died—unless, of course, he Is on the 

•wrong side of poÜHcs. But Mr. Brodeur, a Freffffh 
speaking minister, does not hesitate to shield himself by 
throwing on Mr. Prefootalne the blame for demoralising 

When the maladministration of Mr.

SPRING .SlIWNGS
MIML& SON,

merchant tailors 
26 Germain SL St. John, N. B.

A^AHNAANNTTHœE
OLD MINE S*NE^EgERve

Delivered In bulk Ir In lags.
Prices low 1

WTf. Starr,

fOR HIGH GRADE A.R.CAwas 
Is part 
must never be CONFECTIONERYA Fredericton correspondent Intimates that The 

Staadard waa too local when lt accused winter of chil
ling the lap of Juae. He says that In Fredericton there 

such display of familiarity. Winter kept a 
Sunday and the weather waa hot

ernor

DEUGHTTUI ICE CREAM
and up-t\daf Soda Drinks 
„ith the LtSet and newest 
flavors andTtifciee, call at

W. HAWKER* SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. St

I FOSTER & COR.P.&polite distance on ion at.hie department.
BrOdeur was exposed by a civil service commission, of 
•which one member was a French speaking Liberal from 
Quebec city,' that was represented as a Tory plot to 
destroy a French public man. Mr. Brodeur himself got 

’ rid of his compatriot, the deputy of his department, but 
that waa nothing.
Government'to camMnto the departments of Sir Fred 

Borden. Mr. Graham and Mr. Pugsley the 
nation that waa conducted In the department of the 
speaking Minister of Marine, and that the French epeak- 
, minister himself voted egafhet 1L The Conserva- 
____________ _ at singling ont n French minister

Tti.uaLimited
14 Charlotte SL

/
49 BmytheBL [ANTThe Halifax Herald points out that'the Liberal ma* 

the popular vote of Nova Scotia was 9,006 in 
It seems to bp s

TEA and WI*
Agents Robert Brown

Price Island Wines.DEATHS Crown ScotciTEN GIRLS j WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

for light sewingSm»ufacturing ladle, 
neckwear. Applm/ J* SOLLOW8,164 
Prince Wm. 6t„ flbnday nnd Tuesday 
from 10 a. m. 6 p. m. 16**

Jority in
1901; 4,0*0 In 1100 nnd 1,000 In 1908. 
vanishing quantity.

Factoryorm
Prompt deltveif./Olve us a trial or

der. Satlsfactlo^uaranteed.

HAMILTON & GAY,
SL John, N. B.

Wood-Wthat the Opposition begged them Francis &again reported that the French Chamber la 
.boot to colder «-

It IP VALENCIA ORANGESThee. F. Thempeon.
Fredericton, June 11—After only 

four dnye’ nine.., Thomas F. Thomp
son, one of the linotype operators In

ha. ah. *>*. Th. «mralldUed
•red, and mad. good as ever. That Uck^^pneumonla-

investi-
French NOW LANDING.

swst**.
cattle which were 
this treaty have long eiace become dead meat VauMr Benffwd Miller returned yeeter- 

ga, from Gordon OW, ^Island,
J.F where

ecnooL
What 1 

matter that Mr. «hoot will
•Phone 21LBrin SL 19 Kine StiST. JOHN, N. a.

x.*— “■ — Mwaas

Fredericton 
Business College
18 NOT CLOSED IN SUMMER

Why waste the summer 
months? Twp or thnee months 
wasted at Ale en# of your 
course, mayineanyoss of that 
many mont*’ sear y at the 
other end. I M

ENTER MOST. Free cata
logue, glvlnf^rull particulars 
sent on request. Address,

W. J. OSBORNE,
Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.
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BIG HOTEL ON [THE PREMIER’S 
THE DRY PUN VISIT TO THE 

A SUCCESS ISUNDS

'm.
22, 1909. *

FROM COLLIER 
TO PRINCIPAL 

OF COLLEGE
Confirmalio

SHOES
Frames made of hardwood

20,25,30, 35c. each.
Screen Doors

in different designs and sizes.
Ml «raths in Window 
fj/oroonlng.

PHILIP GRANNAN,
568 Main Street

Winchester, Dundee County, Ont., 
June 21.—When this town went “dry” 
a few years ago It found Itself face 
to face with a very serious problem, 
which In effect imperilled Its very ex
istence. The live hotels which had 
been running before the vote for local 
option was taken

Campooello, June 19 — Premier 
Hazen’s party of Inspection which has 
been touring the Pussamaquoddy Is
lands since Tuesday, look!nt 
cal conditions, landed at

For a man who once worked as an 
ordinary farm hand, and as a collier, 
to reach the position of principal ot 
one of the most important theologi 
cal colleges in England is a remarkable 
achievement. This is what has been 
accomplished by Professor Thomas 
Rees, M. A., of the Brecon Memorial 
College, who has just been appointed 
to the princlpalship of Bala-Ba 
College, North Wales.

Born forty years ago in the small 
Pembrokeshire village 
Professor Rees’ early days 
ed by atom struggles and laborious 
toll. At the close of his schooldays-— 
amongst his tutors being the late Rev. 
J. Johans, a Baptist minister of Hir 
wain, and Mr. Robert Bryant—he took 
up the ordinary duties of a farm la 
borer, following this up by working as 
a collier In the mines of South Wales.

But all this time young Rees was 
making good use of his spare time. 
He read freely, and the rare character 
of his menial talents soon attracted 
the attention of ids elders. Hu vus 
early Imbued with a desire to takj up 
religious work, and the result of his 
studies was that at the age of twen
ty one he began a career in the pulpit 
which was to bring him an amount of 
fame which be litti

for the Girls and Boys who will 
be Confirmed on Saturday.g into lo-

_ . , . . ... .— Wilson's
Beach last night after a few days 
spent on Deer Island. The Premier. 
Surveyor-General Grimmer, Speaker

doors whpn «* U,P X£*!T C>rke and th« «on. Howard Murchie
doors when It passed and refused to -tayed at the upper end of the island
DublicCCThiv0?atl0nkK0 the ^veiling long enough for a talk with a number 
£rn»M kTh. y too,ï, the atand that ,f of fading citizens and then landed 
would be Impossible for them to con- at the Inn at Welsh Pool. The Premier 
unue in the hotel business If they refused to discuss the situation in the 
were not allowed licenses to sell 11- Islands as he found it, but it is the gen 
quors. As this town is in the very cen- eral belief that the visit of Executive 
tre of a large cheese producing and members of the Province will result 
farming community, and a great cen- *n the resumption of Improvements 
tral point for travelling salesmen, the which lagged under the administration 
temperance advocates were in a quan- °* the Highway Act during the last 
dary as to what to do to make It as few years in office of the late Govern- 
attractive to this class of people as ment- The Executive went into the lo- 
lt was before local option came into cal situation thoroughly last night 
Force. and it was a lattf hour before they re-

A happy thought struck one of the Hred to their rooms at the Inn. 
temperance leaders. Why not erect a During the hours before leaving on 
people's hotel, and give everyone a tbe Aurora for Grand Manan on 
chance to participate in its profits? Thursday afternoon, the party drove 
The scheme was at once put under over *h® lower island and Inspected the 
way. Stock was issued, which was’ Improvements put under way by the 
eagerly bought up by the adherents Campobello Corporation at Welsh 
of the temperance cause, and about Pooï and Friar’s Bay. Systematic for- 
three months ago there was opened eat preservation has been started by 
what is probably the finest country the Corporation which is calculated to 
town hotel in eastern Ontario and Perpetuate the spruce, 
one whose history is unique among large Proportion of its lan 
hostel ries. A temperance manager Bame t,me clear away 8crub growth so 
was secured and with a flat rate ofV as to lncrea»* the sheep pasturage, 
per day charged to all visitors alike The ,sland has been divided into tw. 
success has crowned the venture ’ ty 8ections under the forestry system 

The building, for a town of the size whJch ar,e to be, cut ,n yearly rotation 
of Winchester, Is an imposing one and an Increasing amount of stump- 
Three stories high, built of the beat agte ls flgured on BB the Pla“ work® 
pressed brick and furnished through- out 
out tastily and with every conveni
ence. It compares favorably with the 
hotels In large cities. The lower floor 
is given over to a large dining room 
taking up one-half the floor space, 
while on the other sdle are the pub
lic waiting room and offices. The two 
upper floors contain about fifty bed
rooms, and on the second floor there 
are two parlors, also with the best 
appointments.

Indications are that the end of the 
first year's business will show a good 
return on the money Invested, and the 
promoters are naturally jubilant. They 
have saved the town.

GIRLS’ BOYS’
Patent Blucher Oxfords, sizes, 

11 to 2
ROBT. MAXWELL, Emety. McLaughlin Co. |
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.
Brick, Lime, Stone,

Tile, and Plaster

MrovjÆy and Neatly

White Canvas Shoes, Size* 11 to 2,
................................. sua

Importers, Manufacturers. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In GIRLS’ BOYS’

Dongola Kid Oxfords, Sizes, 11 to 

Sizes 1 to 5, ....

to 2 b°n T,e Shoe8' 8iz” 

A Pretty Dress Shoe. ’
of Llaufrynach, 

were mark- $2.00.IW ME FREESTONE .......... *!■«■
..........S1.7S.

IND CLIENT.
IS üdroughly equip- 

in the City of 
t. John. Call and see our 

new machines.

GIRLS’ BOYS’Petent 3 Bar Slippers, Sizes 11 to Tan Blucher Bale, Sizes 11 to 

Sizes, 1 to 6
*1.75.The on A Dainty Style. $2.50.

*3.oaWo Sto
GIRLSy

Chocolate Blucher Oxlÿdt, siz^^*"

/^We measure the feet and fit the\ 

\Children with the proper size shoes/

' Honorai Jobbing, BOYS’
Calf Blucher Bale, Sizes 11 to 

Sizes 1 to 5, !!! $2 5o!—HD FOR CATALOGUE 
90-86 City Road.

Ofdca 16 Sydney Street 
Ree. SIB Union SL Tel. 121. St John, N. B.

ttle dreamed of.
First Preaching.

His first preaching ungagements 
were at Aberdare, under the pastorate 
of Rev. Mr. Jones. About the snme 
time lie became a pupil at the W hit- 
land Grammar School, where his tu
tor was Rev. Lewis Evans. A year 
later he entered the Presbyterian Col
lege, Carmarthen. In 1892 he matricu 
lated in the University of London, and 
passed the intermediate 
in arts in July, 
special approval 
Board that

PIANOS covering a 
d and at the

—FOR—

Wedding Presents examination 
1893. It was with the 
■ of the Presbyterian 

he proceeded in the fol 
ig October to the University of 

Cardiff, where he won the Hope Schol
arship, the most important of the year. 
His career after that was a succession 
of triumphs.

Among the preachers of Wales there 
are many who have known the hard 
ships so common to the lot of the 
Welsh student, but Mr. Rees' is the 
most notable case of what can be done 
in spite of great difficulties by persist
ence and natural ability. Throughout 
England and Wales, he preaches in 
both Welsh and English, and his 
iflarity is remarkable.

Of short stature, with big, square 
shoulders. Professor Rees might easily 
be taken for a farmer. But the habit 
of toying with his watch chain as he 
walks and the pensive nod of his head 
betray the thinker and scholar.

During the recent weeks of dry 
weather a number of forest fires kept 
gangs of men busy on the upper end 
of the island. The last was of Incen
diary origin and it is understood that 
the Surveyor-General has been im
pressed with the lack of a fire warden 
at this end of Charlotte County. A 
number of deer and a bull moose have 
been on Campobello slnoe the forest 
fires on the main land last year drove 
them to swim salt water, and the Cor
poration has been considering peti
tioning for the Importation from the 
interior of a cow moose and several 
more deer. If the appointment of fire 
wardens follows the official visit of 
the Premier's party. It is expected 
that the same men will be sworn in 
as game wardens.

When the visitors left for Grand 
Manan, where they are to spend to
night, they planned to return with the 
Aurora to St. John.

Homeseekers ’ 
ExcursionShould be of undoubted quality. To insure getting 

tile best of quality entrust you# order to the old re
liable firm. I f

The W. H. JOHNSON Co., Ltd
7 MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. &

Also Halifax, New Glasgow and Sydney

May 5 and 19 
-une 2, 16 and 30 
July 14 and 28 
Aug, 11 and 25 
Sept. 8 and 22

Second-Class Round Trip Tickets
W,NN*p*EG^r°m SA,NT J°HN «° 

BRANDON .. ..
REGINA.................
CALGARY ..............
EDMONTON .

------$32.00
. .. 34.40 
. .. 38.90 
. .. 48.60

m •• 49.20
m Limit Two Month1 
From^ Date of EQUALLY

LOW RATES
TO O.THER POINTS.

W. B. HOWAl ' D P A.. C. P.Pop- JOHN, N. aSOLE REPRESENTATIVES JFOR THE BRIN8MEAD, GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN AND MARTIN-ORME PIANOS. MARINE NEWS hurt route

BETWEEN
HALIFAX 

PROVINCE POINTS
:oj 1 Arrived—June 21. A Politician.

Quite different from the ordinary 
theologian, Professor Rees is a born 
politician. When he went to Brecon 
ten years ago he threw himself en
thusiastically into the public life of 
the town and county and besides dis
charged the duties devolving upon him 
as a theological tutor. In political, 
educational and religious spheres he 
has won for himself a place in the 
front rank, and next to Mr. Lloyd- 
George is considered the foremost 
Welshman of the day.

He is a born fighter and looks it. 
His pluck and courage are tremendous, 
and at political meetings, where there 
are the usual hecklers to trouble him 
his face is "like the horse which, 
smells the blood of battle from afar." 
He is the acknowledged leader of the 
Pi Isressive party in Breconshire, and 
is generally admired for his skillful 
handling of complex questions. With 
such movements as the Welsh revolt, 
he has identified himself closely, and 
has won from Mr. Lloyd-George many 
compliments for his skill and intrepid
ity. Somewhat of a Welsh National
ist, he believes in retaining as far as 
is reasonable and desirable, the char
acteristics of the Welsh people.

When the last vacancy occurred in 
the princlpalship of Bala Bangor Col
lege, a section of the authorities 
in favor of making 
etic seminary, and 
preacher of the first rank should be 
appointed. Others argued that the col
lege should emancipate Kself from the 
old traditions and should equip itself 
for the new order of things in Wales 
by seeking a foremost place among 
the Welsh theological colleges already 
a filiated with the Welsh University. 
To this end they strongly advocated 
the appointment of a theologian and 
scholar rather than a pulpit orator 
They have in Principal Rees a combin
ation of both qualities.

“ truro................

Ar.MONT^; £

Str. Cape Breton, McDonald from 
Loulsburg, 2200 tons coal, R. P. and 
W. F. Starr.

Schr. T. W. Cooper (Am) 150 Whip
ple, Boston, A. W. Adams, bal.

Schr. Genevieve, 124, Butler, New 
York, A. W. Adams, coal.

Str. Pejepscot. (Am), 79. Sweet, 
Bath, for St. Martins and cld.

Coastwise—Schr. Cornelia, 28, Me- 
lanson, Annapolis; barge No. 7, 535, 
Wadman, Parrsboro.

Coaetwis

Vessels in Port.
Steamers.

Moeris, 2460, R. Reford and Co., 
Government pier.

Tromenberg, 1008, John E. Moore 
and Co. C. P. R. west.

Adra, 1804, Wm Thomson and Co., 
C. P. R. west.

Ada, (Nor.), F. C. Beatteay, No. 2 
berth.

Competitor, 2,216, W. Malcolm, Mc
Kay. C. P. R. berth.

Cape Breton, R. P. and W. F, Starr. 
Barks.

Alfhelm, 1,142, Wm. Thomson and 
Co.. Rodney wharf.

Schooners.
Witch Hazel, 228, C. M. Kerrlson, 

Stetson's mills.
Cheslle, 295, G. E. Holder, Pettinglll 

wharf.
Calabria. 530, J. Splane and Co., 

Gregory’s wharf.
Georgia D. Jenkins, 398, master, Gre

gory’s wharf.
Irma Bentley, 414, R. C. Elkin. 
Laura L. Spragg, 564, R. C. Elkin, 

Cushing’s mills.
Luclle, 160, The Carritte, Patterson 

Mfg. Co. McAvity’s wharf.
Mansfield, 90. J. Splane and Co.
L. A. Plummer, 3£6, Walkers wharf. 
W. H. Watters, 120, 

son’s.
Winnie Lawry, 215, D. J. Purdy, Hil- 

yard’s dock.
Abbie and Eva Hooper, 165, R. C. 

Elkin.
Lucia Porter. 284, P. McIntyre.
W. E. and W. L. Tuck, 395, J. A. 

Gregory, Starr’s wharf.
Peter Shultz, A. W. Adams, Stet

son’s mills.
J. W. Cooper, 150, A. W. Adams. 

Stetson’s mills.
Theresa Wolf, 244, A. W. Adams. 

Stetson’s mills.
Ethel, Market Slip.
L. M. Ellis, Market 
Lay Queen. Market slip.
Lone Star, Market Slip.
Annie A. Booth, 320, McAvitys 

wharf.
Restless, Market slip.
Souvenir, Market slip.
Caronilia, Market slip.
Hustler, Market Slip.
Citizen, Market slip.
Lone Star, Market slip.
Wanita, Market Slip.
Hattie. Market Slip.
Emily R., Market Slip.
Defender, Market Slip.
Georgie Lin wood. Market Slip.
Aurilia. Market Slip.

Vessels Bound to St. John.
Steamers.

Merchant. Pernambuco, May 26. 
Ramon de Larrinaga, Cardenas, May 

24, for St. Jago.
Newport News. Para, May 26, for 

Boston and New York.

AND
MONTREAL

Standard HighOr.8. Equipment Dining C.r 8,r.lc.' WT.-.y 
W. B. Howard, D. P. A.. C. P. R.. St. Jnhn -------------

GRITZ T, this is it
The Pumping Motor we were talking 

about supplying/our nfcCe with water
for 4 Cents

SEE ONE RuA^GIN OUR WINDOW.

1 3«^,RETlf & STEVENS,
U 34 D Ck Stl Geo. J. Barrett, Prop.

Strs. Aurora. 182. Inger- 
soll, Campobello; George L., 42. 
Moorehouse, Annapolis, and cld.

Cleared—June 21.
Schr. Lennie and Edna, Guptill, Lu- 

bec, J. R. Warner and Co.
Coastwise—Schr. Cornelia, Melan- 

son, Moorehouse, Annapolis.
Sailed—June 21.

Str. Calvin Austin, 1800, Pike, Bos
ton via Maine ports.

Arrived—June 20.
Schr. Hortensia (Am.) 16, Clarke, 

Eastport, C. M. Kerrlson, bal.
Schr. Abbie C. Stubbs, (Am) 295, 

McLean, New York, master, coal.
Sailed—June 20.

Str. Soho, 2323, Bridges for Hall-

PORRIDGE
Docd Not
Heat the 

Blood

HUTCHINGS & CO
MATTRESSES and BEDDING,

WIRE VATMeSES 
IRON BEDSTEADS ^^RIBS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

and COTS
the college a homil- 
urged that a Welsh

fax. master, Stet-

1 Canadian Porta.
Liverpool. June 19.—Arrived—Schr. 

Oliver F. Kilham, Vaughan from fish
ing.

Cleared—Schrs. Oliver F. Kilham, 
Vaughan for fishing; Dasey Vaughn. 
Godfrey for Halifax; Flora, Leman, for 
Loulsburg.

Parrsboro, June 21.—Arrived—Tug 
Sprlnghill with barge No. 4, from St.

Cleared—Tug Sprlnghill with bar
ges No. 2 and No. 6. for St. John.

In Parrsboro Road—Schr. Willena 
Gertrude from Walton for New York 
with lumber.

Quebec, Que., June 21—Arrived— 
Str. Lake Manitoba from Liverpool for 
Montreal.

101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET

PANAMAS, MEN'S * BOATERSIk YOUR STRAW
is so la* tiJ 

ead, MncjMt

IE.
:o] Our assortid 

yours out, to fit
tlslip. easiest thing to pick5sPurdy, left St. Vincent, Cape deVerde 

last Wednesday for United States with 
a cargo of ore from Huelva.

The following Canadian vessels have 
been placed recently on the records 
of American Lloyds: Bark Alkaline, of 
Parrsboro. N. S.;. schooners Canada, 
of Lunenburg, N. S.; Cheslle, hailing 
port. Parrsboro. N. S.: Reliance, of 
Shelburne. N. S.; Souvenir, built at 
Canning In 1880,
France.

The Norwegian steamer Ravn sail
ed from Parrsboro. N. S., Thursday 
night for Portland with a cargo of 
coal for the S. D. Warren Company 
Cumberland Mills. This will be the 
last trip of the Ravn to Portland, the 
charter having expired.

Steamer Veraston, Captain Weeks. 
St. John for Buenos Ayres, prevlouslv 
reported at Norfolk. Va., was reported 
part of deckload of lumber discharged 
and proceeded Saturday.

The steamer Hugen is at the Steel 
Company’s pier, Sydney, from Mary- 
Port, England, with a cargo for the 
Steel Company. Including 2.000 tons 
of ferro-manganese, 500 tons of pig 
iron and a lot of Iron joists and 
beams.

pocket, as well
HILDREN’S JACK TAR’S STRAW.SI

White
Canvas

the limit.

(Lippincott»
aptS°nLtnLhaï‘ta 'VUch h“™ grown 
apace among Americans of recent

be™ that of aouvcnlrhunt 
ing. Souvenir spoons, knives forks
whit«nfhh°t0grîph8’ bOBta,cards. and 
what-not have been a perfect nassinn
tothnl.he hmultltude- The thing seemed 
to have been carried a little too far
m,enthemnMdy at ? reception to Mr 
Wu, the Chinese Ambassador, some 
years ago, tried to snip off a pleceTf 
that eminent humorist’s pigtail 
?hJia!L °f P^ketaclssors; but even 
that was surpassed by a certain Chi
cago woman of great personal attrac
tiveness, who seems to have reached 
the ultimate.

A stranger speaking of her to an
other woman, and not being familiar 
with certain facts in the family his
tory of the lady to whom she was talk
ing, observed that she bad heard that 
8 »ktW?8 a conHrraed souvenir hunter.

Not really a kleptomaniac, 
know, she said.
«•«s”°i not at a11" was the reply.
hSStinl8 TjkSt the JuItra of souvenir 
hunting. I happened to know her too 
You see some years ago she paid à 
week-end visit at our country place

„„ , is over---- "
..•ou, *ÿssed your silverware?"

husband*""1 Waa the ,n‘wer' "My

THORNE1 BROS.\ HATTERS & FURRIERS,
93 KING STREET.British Ports.

Liverpool, June 21.—Arrived—Str. 
Canada from Montreal.

Fastnet, June 20—Passed—Str. Her- 
silla from St. John, N. B.. for 

Brow Head. Jnue 21.—Passed—Str. 
Ester (Swed.) from St. John, N. B.

Liverpool, June 19.—Arrived—Str. 
Nancy Lee from Chicoutimi, Que.

Glasgow', June 20.—Arrived—Str. 
Salacla from Montreal.

Shields, June 19— Sailed—Str. Bel- 
lona for Montreal.

Glasgow, June 19.—Sailed—Str. 
Parthenia for Montreal.

Liverpool, June 19.—Sailed—Bark 
Bondvento. for Canada.

Glasgow, June 20.—Arrived—Str. 
Irthlngton from Chatham, N. B„ via 
Londonderry.

Store open till 9 p. m. Tuesday, June 22, 1909.

P0R MEN WITH SMALL LELTnow of Bordt-aux.

Shoes Sizes 3, 3 1-2. 4, 4 1-2, and 5.
We have some very fine patterns of
the GOLD BOND SHOE

/ EITHER BOOT OR SHOE.
/ aTH£R BOOT OR SHOE.
/ XlTHER BOOT OR SHOE.
# Vboot only.

Price $3.50 and $4.00.

Percy J. Steel, Foot Furnish

with

Our Ladies’ Whitj 
(Ties are from one d 
can factories makiiJ

Canvas Oxford 
the best Amerl- 
these goods.

Made of PATENT COLT, 
TAN CALF, 
VELOUR CALF, 
BOX CALF,

Ladies' Whl 
Cher Tie, Whl 
Light Turned 
Price

Ladies’ White Canvas Blucher Ox
ford, Medium Sole, Covered Heel, $1.35

Ladies' White Canvas Blucher Ox
ford, Medium Sole, Leather Heel, $1.10

Misses’ White Canvas Blucher Ox
ford, sizes 11 to 2, Price

Children’s White Canvas Blucher 
Oxford, sizes 4 to 10 1-2,

White Cleaners 10c, 16c, 26c.

hvas, 3 Eyelet Blu- 
H Lined, Plain Toe, 
and Covered Heel, 
........................ $1.50

Marine Notes.
The Dominion Coal Company’s 

steamship Cape Breton, Captain Mc
Donald, arrived In port yesterday at 
ternoon with 2$00 tons coal from 
Loulsburg for R. P. and W. F. Starr.

The schooners J. W. Cooper, Peter 
Shultz. Theresa Wolf and the Witch 
Hazel arrived In port yesterday. All 
are going up throu* the falls to load 
at Stetson, Cutler and Co.’s, mills.

The S. S. Dorrisbrook will sail from 
Philadelphia tomorrow for Grindstone 
Island to load deals for the United 
Kingdom.

The Battle Line steamship Tanagra 
is on time charter from New York 
to Havre and (or) Newport, one trip 
bases about 3 prompt.

The tern schooner Ann Lousie Lock- 
wood owned by Wm. McMillan, of 
Lockport. N. S., is chartered to carry 
a cargo of coal from New York to 
Dorchester, at $1.20.

Willard Smith's schooners the 
Lavonla and Arthur M. Gibson arriv
ed at Summerelde Sunday with coal 
from New York.

The Battle Line steamer Captain

Foreign Ports.
New York, N. Y., June 21.- Sailed— 

Schr. Sunlight for Norfolk.
New York. N. Y.. June 2L—Clear

ed—Tug Gypsum King for Oncer's 
Island, N. 8.; Schrs. Florence M. 
Smith, for Dartmouth, N. S.; Maple 
Leaf for Wolfvllle, N. S.

Boston, Mass.. June 21.—Arrived— 
Schrs. A. K. Woodward from Wel- 
mouth, N. S.; Ethel (Br.) from Llv- 

, Av- erpool, N. S.
OVE 80NG. Sailed—Str. Calvin Austin for St.

1 Inî marked°wtüi*l1|t h0m?,y grow- J?nd' K»s”p’ort0ànd'08t.f'01ohnf0NPOR:
*-V5?S^Lll35 f°lowarei Sew. r°r BalUm°re *a Newport

I wllhhthatathJ2ir c?6ek* 80 ,elr- Vineyard Haven. Maas.. June 21.— 
y-- .-.—"g**-0* «V “d white Arrlved-Schra. Cor. Oreea from St 

V„„ ' luatroua hair might shade: George for Vlnal Haven- Manuel R
Your eye, might loae their winsome Cum from St. John N B. fTci?y

Your »weef..f _____ , . Island; Iona (Br.) from Ltscomb, N.chirms might fade. 8. for ePrth Amboy; Grace Dari IncL^n.CUl?F0-™pbttttrUe" RoohoHe™ Marguerite^Br)

And I Mould lo,W.°7Uou 2jl ” ,0° Sum from Kenned Mlidefphlw

you
er,

519 521 Main Street,ALMOST POSTPRANDIAL. ST. JOHN, N. B.
(Mirror.)

WAR TIME REPORTS.and when it Of curious prayers a writer$1.00 shou’uü'the4^"^!" y°UrS" 1"I have heard a layman utter this 
petition during his prayer: ‘O Lord 
be Thou with us in our upsittings 
and our down risings’—a variant of 
the text in the Psalms. ‘Thou know 
est my downswings and mine upris
ing ’ A minister occasionally Introduc- ery occasion illustrated the quickness 
ed a Latin sentence into his prayer, of his repartee. At one meeting he 
and forthwith proceeded to translate was frequently interrupted by a black 
it. Another minister in his early days ! guard at the rear of the hall who 
experienced considerable difficulty kept shouting. Why don’t you *go 
with the long prayer before the ser- yourself?" For a time Mr. Chandler’s
mon. In nonconformist churches this deafness prevented him from catching Puttinn , ,
usually occuph-a a quarter of an hour the exact nature of the Interruption of Hamilton , 1" lt
but long before this period had been which he had been for some time con- Mra Catherine î-|SP^ t°rA 
reached he was wound up. On one oc- scions. At last Mr. Chandler caught mitsThS .ht 001,14 •*
Zfl'l h th!s d"rm'U->. he atart .the words of the disturber. Then In «00 bunches “‘î-11**

(Argonaut.)
90c. The late Peleg W. Chandler, who 

was hard of hearing, was one of the 
most effective war-time speakers. Ev-

Harking Back.
.......... Hamilton Herald. .............

When the Kreuz Zeitung of Berlin 
reminds the people of Britain that the 
Germans are "the people who once 
crushed the Roman world-empire to 
ruins.” it virtually justifies the deter
mination of the British 
maintain Britain’sFrancis & people to 

supremacy at aea.

Vaughan, j.

19 Kine Street it

%
-

Canadian
Paci Fir.

m

Canadian
Pac i fi c

>
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LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS; 
LITTLE CHANGE FROM LAST WEEK

—-V——

AnnouncementAMERICAN STOCK TRANSACTIONS; 
CHANGES IN A DAY’S BIDDING

V. >-v'

We announce the opening of our offices at 111 
Prince William Street, St John, N. B. (Chubb's 
Corner)
We have establislied direct private wire connection 
with New York, Boston, Chicago, Montreal and 
Toronto, and are prepared to execute promptly and 
efficiently orders for thZpurMiase or sale of Stocks, 
Bonds, Cotton, Grain <r Prodnce listed on the Ex- < 
change' of these cities. ^

JKr $2700
ST. JOHN

ILWAY
DUE
MAYPer Spices.

Nutmegs, unlimed . . 0.35
Nutmegs, limed. . .. 0.35
Cassia, per lb.........0.18
Cloves, whole.. .
Cloves, ground..
Giqger, ground......0.15
Pepper, black........ 0.18
Cream tartar.

Furnlihed by J. M. Robinson A Sow, Bankers, 81. John, N. B„ Juno 21.

High Low. Clo»

Country Market.
Beef, western.................0.10
Beef, butchers 
Beef, country. « • • 0.07 
Mutton, per lb 
Veal, per lb.
Lamb, per carcas. . . 3.00 
Pork, per lb. . . . 0.00 
Cabbage, per cwt.. . 2.00 
Celery, per doz.. . . 0.00 
Beets, per doz. . . . 0.00 
Squash, per 100 lbs. . 1.25 
Eggs.case.per doe.. . 0.18 
Eggs,hennery,per doz. 0.20 
Roll butter. . . . 0.20
Tub butter. . . . 0.18 
Chickens, per pair. . 0.60 
Fowls, per pair 
Turnips, per bbl.. . . 0.75 
Carrots, per bbl.. . . 1.00 
Cranberries, per qt.. . 0.08 
Radish 
Ducks. H 
Lettuce, per doz.. . . 0.00 
Hides, per lb. . . . 0.09 
Potatoes 
Turkeys 
Rhubarb

■ Cent 8.40@ 0.10% 
“ 0.10 
" 0.09 
“ 0.10 
" 0.07% 
" 5.00 
“ 0.09% 
" 2.63 
“ 1.00 
“ 1.00 
44 1.60 
" 0.20 
“ 0.26 
“ 0.22 
“ 0.22 
" 125 
“ 1.75 
“ 0.90 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.50 
“ 1.60 
“ 0.50 
" 0.10 
" 1.90 
“ 0.23 
•' 0.01

1927
0.40; 0.09Sales Opening

69600 81%
® lOSar^lnterest. 0.2078%81%American Car and Foundry 

American Locomotive..
American Ice............................ .
American Sugar.......................
Atchison.............

.. 0.19 
. 0.22

54% 0.2054%55% 0.0966.................... 1200
................. 6800
....................1400
................1 2900

American Smelters..........................................46400
Anaconda.............................................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit................
Baltimore and Ohio........................ .
Canadian Pacific Railway.. ..
New York Central..................................................
Chicago and Great Western....................... 12900
Colorado F. and I..........................
Denver and Rio Grande................
Delaware and H. C.........................
Brie, 1st Pfd...................................
Erie, 2nd Pfd....................................
General Electric................................
Great Northern Pfd....................
Illinois Central................................
Kansas and Texas........................
Louisville and Nashville............................14500
National Lead., .v .. ..
Maekay Cos..............................
Northern Pacific.. .. .. .
Northern American.. .. .
Pennsylvania............................
Reading.......................................
Peoples G. L. and Co...........
Rock Island............................
Rock Island Pfd..................
United States Rubber............................... 3000

1 200 
153100 
.10700

8J458%I. M. Robinson & Sons,
Bankers, - ST. JOHN.

58%59% 0.0659 0.2038%38%39%39% 0.21121%
113%

123%123%
115% 0.21 0.21116

In our Investment Department we buy and seM, without commission charge, 
unlisted Bonds, Debentures and Investment Stocks.

Send for our Met of offerings.

8891%91 Sugar.
Granulated, standard 4.70
Austrian, bags............. 4.30
Yellow 
Pulverized sugar. .. 0.06 
Paris lumps.. . . ... 5.50 

Salt.
Factory filled .ex store 0.90 
Liverpool, sack ex

18500
4748%48%.. .. 1200 

.. ..14800 
.. .. 9100

•" 4.80 
“ 4.50 
M 4.60 
“ 0.06% 
“ 5.75

76%78%78%
116117%

181%
132% J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.,117%

181%
132%

4.20180%
129%XV 7E can receive here

W up to 4 p. trim TO
DAY orders for NEW

600

Member» Montreal Stock Exchange
111 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

7577%766400
Tote phene 2320.40%4342%. .. 7600 46%46%4948% 1.003100 * 1.0034%34%36%35%14300issues 51%6152%52%3700 0.65 " 0.70N.S. STEEL 

AND COAL CO.
138%137%1411411900

Seeds.160 0.40.. 800
146%
146%

146%
146%

149 0.12% “ 0.13% 
0.16% “ 0.17% 

“ 6.60 
“ 5.50

148%
147%

1.25 Clover 
Alsike
Timothy. Can...............5.60
Timothy, Am................ 6.50

Freights.

6400 A convenient form for ordering148%400
Wire or ’Phone at our Ex

pense. See paper yesterday for
39%39%41% NOVA SCOTIA STEEL 

& COAL NEW “FIVES”

41%
140140144 1.50141%. .. 900
82%82% *0.20848900
71%

149%
72%74% 0.0074%700 Deals, S. D.— 

E. C. I.................149%152151%.................15300 30s. “ 31s. 3d
W. C. E.........................30s. " 31s. 3d

Lumber—
Boston............................
Sound ports, calling at 

Vineyard Haven f.o 2.75 “ 3.00
New York...................... 3.00
New York—laths. .. 0.60 
Philadelphia—lath . 0.60
Buenos Ayres .. .. 0.00 
Rosario..

Candles. If You intend subscribing to the new issue of Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company 5 per cent. First Mort
gage Bonds the form below will prove convenient.

Simply cut it out, fill in and send or mall it to the 
Eaatern Trust Company St. John, N. B. The lists close 
at 4 p. m. on Tuesday, June 22nd, 1909.

41%41%4242Mahoa & Co.
went ^»ii

\hn, n

'FWone Main 2

w.r. “ 0.100.09Par. Wax.135%
147%

135%
147%

136%135%
151%

8400
152,120000 Coffee. 2.50 “ 2.75KERS. 29%29%INVEST 30%302600 " 0.36 

« 2.26
Java, per lb................. 0.34
West Indles.per lb. . 0.24 
Mocha and Java

Con washing soda. . 1.30 
Fry’s Cocoas and choc 0.25 
Worcester sauce, Macurpu- 

bart's, per doz.. . . 0.00 
Canned Goods. 

Salmon, cohoes. . . 6.00 
Salmon, spring 
Finnan baddies. . . . 8.75 
Kippered herring. . . 3.75
Lobsters...............
Clams......................
Oysters Is. . .
Oysters, 2s. . .
Corned beef, Is. . .1.50 
Corned beef, 2s.. .. 2.70
Roast beef........................0.00
Pears 2s... .
Peaches, 2s..................... 0.00
Pineapples, sliced. . 2.00 
Pineapples grated.. . 0.00 
Pineapples Sinapore.. 1.75
Green gages..................... 1.50
Blueberries
Raspberries...................... 1.95
Strawberries. . . . 2.00 
Corn, per doz

Tomatoes...
Pumpkins...
Squash... .
String beans. . • . 0.95 
Baked beans

29%31%. B. 307417700bt. j '66%
137%
127%
150%

66%I69 “ 3.25 
“ 0.65 
“ 0.65 
“ 8.00 

0.00 “ 9.00

2058.Ring ' 137%
126%

13874
130%
152%

138%
129%
152%

82

Southern Pacific..........................
St. Paul.........................................
SIoss Sheffield.............................
Southern Railway......................
Southern Railway Pfd...........
United States Steel................
United States Steel Pfd...........
Western Union.........................
Wabash Railway.......................
Wabash Railway Pfd............
Wisconsin Central Pfd...........
SALES—11 o'clock.................

” 0.36 
“ 2.00 
“ 0.40

0.34
150

80%80%82
29%29%31%31, .. .. 7100 

.... 79500 
........... 132500I Occidental Fire I

INSURANCE COMPANY 1
% NOS-TAMFF 3
M Àbeolute wvuÉty laMhe least money B|
I E. LAMRVI8, I
\ General Agent ror New Brunswick f
1 Agents Wanted

M 1.16188%187%191%191%
64%64%6766%

121121123%123%7000 “ 6.25 
7.00 “ 7.25

•* 4.00 
“ 4.00 

. . 2.85 " 4.06
.. 3.75 " 4.00

. • 135 - 1.45
. . 2.25 “ 2.50

" 165 
“ 2.76 
" 2.70 

... 1.40 " 1.80
“ 2.00 
" 2.05 
“ 1.76 
“ 1.86 
“ 0.00 

1.00 “ 1.05
“ 2.05 
“ 2.05 

. . 0.95 “ 0.97%
. . 0.87% “ 1.50
. . 1.07% “ 1.10
. . 0.92% " 0.95
... 1.22% “ 1.26 

“ 0.97% 
0.00 " 1.26

72%72%73%
20%21% 20%21%

RESULTS FROM 
SHARP DECLINE

57
................. 110.700
................. 174,500
..................359,300
................. 521.400
.. ..-..878,900 

New York Cotton Market.

12
1
2 Total!!..............

10.94- 5
10.95- 6 
10J16-7 
10:95-5 
10.97-8

10.89
10.92
10.95
10.89
10.94

High.
................10.95
.. .. .10.98
................10.99
................10.96
................10.98

INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
AND FINANCED. January.. .. .

August.................
October................
December.. ••

New York, N. Y., June 21.—It took 
several hours of waiting tactics on the 
part of the professional element 
amongst the operators In stocks to 
demonstrate today their satisfaction 
that the sharp fall in prices last week 
had not attracted any demand suffi
cient to form a basis for a renewed 
up-turn in prices. The smash which 
followed was more severe than on last 
Thursday. Selling was almost as con
strained during the early part of the 
day as was buying with the result of 
dullness and listlessness such as have 
not been seen for weeks in the trad-

N CO. Ltd.
EÜ STREET.

The H. R. Me
41 PR°NC

St. John. N. B.
Chicago Market.

1.14%
1.08%
1-06%

High.
............. 1.14%
.............. 1-09%
............. 1.06%

1.13%
1.06%
1.05%

July......................... ..
September.. .. . 
December..
CORN
July.............
September.
December.............. ..
OATS

September................
December .. .. .. 
PORK
July...........................
September...............

THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

THE MAN TO MARRY.72%.. .. 72% 
.. .. 69% 
.. .. 58%

71% WESTERN CROP 
REPORTS ARE 

ENCOURAGING

68% 69%
A girl in selecting her lover, should, 

Instead of being attracted by outside 
show, rather look to the inner perfec
tions and qualities of the man who Is 
to be her partner for life.

The plainer, more homely, and often 
less talented man is, as a rule, less 
selfish than his handsomer and more 
brilliant brother.

Constantly one meets in life with the 
easy-going, nonchalant, sleepy Indivi
dual; he may be looked upon as a 
duffer, voted extremely “slow” by his 
more go-ahead, dashing companions, 
yet he Is the type of man who will 
make any sacrifice for the sake of the 
woman he loves. His own sense of un
worthiness, together with his great 
love, often lead him to place the ob
ject of his affections on a pedestal.

The man who is courted, fetqd, made 
much of by his friends, is often too 
addicted to company, the delights of 
all and sundry amusements, to make 
a woman happy; such a man Is Inor
dinately vain, too wrapped up In him
self, too full of his own importance. 
The plainer man who Is not so highly 
gifted, posesses fewer personal at
tractions, who, Instead of manly beauty 
and fascinating manners, rejoices in 
the posession of a good argl generous 
heart, a noble disposition, a tender 
thoughtful way, Is the man most likely 
to become an Ideal husband.

58% 58%

ing... .. 51% 50% 51%
Flour and Meal. Heavy individual selling orders then 

appeared first in one stock and then 
in another. The source of this liquid
ation was such as to suggest the clos
ing out of some accounts that have 
figured conspicuously in the prolong
ed campaign for the rise and this sug
gestion made a strong sentimental ef
fect on the tone of the speculation and 
encouraged the professional bear ele
ment to renew their aggressive op
erations by short selling and offering 
down of prices. The bears still found 
effective material for Influencing sen
timent in the fears of bad effects to 
follow the failure to secure admission 
for the United States Steel stocks to 
the Paris Bourse.

Selling of United States Steel also 
carried the impression of liquidation 
of some individual 
appearance in the 
served to throw suspicion on the ac
tive advance which has been effected 
in those stocks on vague intimations 
of important development said to be 
impending, but which have entirely 
failed of authentic confirmation. The 
mystery surrounding the 
movement has been a source of grow
ing aprehension amongst speculative 
followers of the movement for days 
past and when enormous blocks were 
sold today by houses which were most 
active in accumulating the stock while 
the advance was in progress, it was 
argued that an unfortunate turn must 
have occurred in the progress of the 
movement. Amalgamated Copper also 
proved acutely weak and the over- 
speculation abroad in coppers left the 
reactionary tendency there still in 
force. The progress of the decline 
brought out added efforts on the part 
of the bears shown by their raiding 
tactics and by the circulation of un
fortunate rumors. One of these was 
to the effect that E. H. Harriman had 
suffered a sudden and fatal seizure in 
Vienna. This rumor was put out late 
in the session of the stock market, but 
It proved extremely effective, notwith
standing the prompt discredit thrown 
upon it by Union Pacific officials.

Sharp Rallies.
The sharp rallies which followed the 

successive drops were evidence of the 
part played by short selling in the 
weakness. This rule did not apply, 

the final break in which

43% 42% 43%
.. .. 44% 43% 44% Medium patents. . . 7.05 

. .. 7.15 
. . 0.00 
. . 0.00 
. . 6.00

“ 7.10 
’* 7.20 
“ 6.90 
“ 6.40 
“ 5.25 

7.16 “ 7.20
3.85 " 3.90

Ontario.. .. .. 
Oatmeal, Std.. . 
Oatmeal, rolled. 
Pot barley. . . 
Manitoba.. .. 
Cornmeal. . ..

Morning Sales.
Furnished by J. M. Robinson and 

Sons. 9t. John, N. B., private wire

20.60
20.82

telegram: —
Dorn. Iron, 160@45; 225frf45 3-4; 25 

@44 7-8; 25@44 5-8; 75@44 1-4. 
Montreal Power 265@122 1-4; 65@ COTTONTHE LATEST 

PRODUCE 
QUOTATIONS

The Manitoba Free Press says:—Fish.
When the first crop report for 1909 

was issued on May 16 it showed that 
seeding operations were at least two 
weeks behind those of 1908. The June 
crop report Issued a month and a day 
later shows that the two weeks have

Pollock........................ 0.00 " 1.60
Codfish............................. 3.50 “ 3.60
Haddock. .. 0.02 “ 0.02
Mackered, hf. bbl.. . . 0.00 “ 6.00-

Herring-
Grand Manan. bbls... 0.00 “ 0.00
Grand Manan,%bbls. 0.00 “ 0.00
Canso herrings, bbls. 0.00 “ 5.60
Canso herring,%bbls.. 2.90 '* 3.00
Grand Manan, sm’k'd. 0.13% ** 0.00
Bloaters........................... 0.00 “ 0.60

Fruits.

122. MARKET
SITUATION

Dom. Coal Pfd. 5@>117.
Illinois Pfd. 7@94 1-2; 11 Of,,'94. 
Imperial Cement 5@152; 100@55. 
Montreal Street, 10@>217; 5@215 1-2. 
Molson's Bank 50@202 1-2.
Soo 10@139 1-4; 25@139.
Dom. Iron Bonds 5000@95 flat 
Rtchllteu ft Ontario 60@82.
Crown 350@341; 100@340 
Rubber Pfd. 25 @118 1-2.
Ogilvtes 25 @125 1-4.
Textile 25 @71 1-2.
Dom. Iron Pfd. 5@124.
Maekay 10@80; 25@79 34. 
Montreal Cotton 50@128.
Scotia 40 @67 14.
Toronto Electric 29@123 14; 10® 

123 3-4.
Penmans 25@54; 415@50.
Dom. Coal 25@75 1-2.

been made up, and except in a very 
few cases, the crop is as far advanced 
and in as good, if ,not better condition, 
than it was on June 16, 1908.

The May report Indicated that there 
would be little, If any, increase in 
wheat acreage and the report confirms 
this, for speaking broadly of the pro
vinces, there is practically no more 
iand sown to wheat than there was 
last year. This, however, does not 
mean that the crop of wheat in 1909 
will not be larger than in 1908, the In
dications are strongly in favor of the 
yield being great per acre. The land 
was bettor prepared, the seed sown 
was generally of a better quality, and 
up to the present time the crop has 
had almost perfect weather. A contin
uation of the same favorable weather 
conditions should make for a yield 
of from two to three bushels per acre 
greater than last year. There has 
been no damage from June frosts and 
up to the present time there has been 
sufficient rain, though reports indicate 
that rain now woold be very generally 
acceptable. With a shower every 
other day from now until the end of 
June, at least 75 per cent, of the crop 
should be in the shot blade during the 
first week of July and ready for the 
binder from the 8th to 12th of Aug
ust.

accounts. The same 
Wabash securitiesNew York. June 21—Wet weather 

In Eastern and Central sections of the 
belt over Sunday started covering by 
the local professionals who have tak
en the short side as a result of im
proving
end of last week and with the English 
market showing firmness, first prices 
here were four to ten points higher.
The active months sold nine to thir
teen points net higher right after the 
call, but while many bullish private 
reports were circulating as to the ef
fect of additional moisture in many 
sections of the Central belt in particu
lar, the news failed to stimulate out
side buying and the upward 
ment was soon checked through the 
realizing of commission house longs.
During the balance of the session 
trading was quiet and fluctuations ir
regular. Some of the crop damage re
ports received from the south were 
accompanied by buying orders, but 
generally speaking all the commis
sion houses had considerable selling 
orders for the new crop months, and 
while the leading bulls seemed willing 
to take everything offering below 10.95
they were not aggressive enough to oats. Canadian. . . 0.68
follow the market up. It looks as Provincial oats . . . 0.00
though the market were already be- Beans, hand-picked. . 2.60
ginning to feel the restrictive influ- Beans, yellow-eyed. 0.00
ençe of the approaching bureau which Hops 
will be published on July 2nd and Pressed Hay, per ton 11.50 
which will be followed by a three day gpnt p^g 
adjournment In all of the big future cornmeal in bags . 1.80 
markets while of an extremely bullish Middlings', small lots 
average private crop reports from 
eastern and central sections of the 
belt are somewhat conflicting.

Pnecial to The Standard.
Toronto. June 21.—Today’s markets 

lUrouahout the province indicate no 
(big break in the price of wheat and 
lout* Offerings of grain are not suf
ficiently heavy to cause the least de
pression in the tone of the market. 
Wheat runs as high as $1.40 a bushel 
while oats are quoted in the country 
markets at 60 cents this being the 
top price.

Currants, per lb. . . 0.00 
Currants, cld. bulk . 0.00

0.07%
0.07

Dried apples .... 0.06 
Evaporated apples. . 0.07% 
Evap’ted Apricots. . 0.15

0.06%
0.07%crop conditions toward the
0.16 WabashGrenoble walnuts . . 0.14 

Evap’ted. peaches . 0.12 
Marbot walnuts . . . 0.13
Prunes, Cal.......................0.06
3 C’n. loose Muscatel 0.07 
Choice seeded Is. . 0.08 
Fancy do . .
Valencia. . .
Lemons .. ..

Figs...............
Cocoanuts, per sack. 3.26 
Cocoanuts, per doz. . 0.60 
Filberts .. .
Pecans .. ..
Almonds .. .
California oranges. . 3.00
Val. oranges reg. .. 5.00
Val. oranges, large . 6.00
Val. oranges, 714s. . 4.50

0.15
0.13
0.00
0.09Afternoon Sales.

C. P. R. 160@181; 10@180.
Coal 175@76.
Mackav 21 @79 3-4.
Soo. 150@138.
Crown 1.000®340; 30@345; 25@>342. 
Dom. Cotton Bonds 2000® 100 1-2. 
Textile 45@71; 25@70 1-2; 10@70; 

*5 @69 1-2; 25@69 3-8.
Detroit, 25@61.
Woods. 20® 115; 60@114 34; 25® 

114 1-2; 15@114.
Power 26@122; 60@)121; 25@121

1-8; 26@121 14.
Toronto 25@123.
Illinois Pfd. 26@94.
Dom. Iron Pfd. 25@123 1-8; 50@123

0.07%
0.08%

Manitoba Wheat.
SWIMMING TIME.No. 2

northern. $1.30%; No. 3 northern. $1.- 
28 on track lake ports. Ontario wheat 
—No. 3 red, white or mixed, $1.38 to 
$1.40.

No. 1 northern, $1.32%;
. . 0.08% 
. . 0.06 

. .. 0.00 
. .. 0.04% 
. .. 0.04

0.09
(Leslie’s Weekly.)

When the skies are blue and tender, 
And the little birds are building. 

And the buttercups and sunbeams 
Far and wide the fields are gliding 

And the hollows every morning 
With a pearly mist are brimming. 

Then I feel a constant yearning 
To go swimming.

When the tree-toads pipe their music, 
In the green and marshy places, 

And the bumble-bees are booming, 
And the spiders spread their laces, 

And the boys their willow-whistles 
After school are busy trimming, 

Then the water calls and calls to m# 
To go swimming.

Shelving beaches strewn with pebblea 
Rippled reaches bright and sunny. 

Amber pools, and crystal currents, 
Deep and clear and smooth as honey, 

Bubbles on the shallows dancing, 
Silver foam the eddies, rimming. 

Brook and river, then invite you 
To go swimming.

0.06%
3.50
0.05%
0.05Oats.

No. 2 white, 59 cents to 60 cents on 
track Toronto; No. 2 white, 56 cents 
to 57 cents; No. 3 white. 54 cents 
to 55 cents outside. Canada western 
No. 2, 61 cents; No. 1 extra feed, 60- 
% cents; No. 3, 60 cents.

Manitoba Flour.
Quotations at Toronto are:—First 

patents, $6.20; second patents, $5.70; 
strong bakers, $5.50.

Ontario Flour.
Ninety per cent, winter wheat pat

ents. at $5.75 to $6.25 in buyers sacks 
on track, Toronto; $5.50 to $6 outside.

Millfeed.

4.25
0.70

. .. 0.11 
.... 0.14 
. .. 0.13

0.12
0.16
0.14
4.00.
5.50
6.50
6.50

1-2.
Penmans 25@54 1-2; 25@54 14. 
Canadian Converters 10@ 40 34. 
Dom. Iron 20@44; 25@43 7-8; 100@ 

«3 34; 25@43 5-8; 150@>43 1-2. 
Maekay Pfd. 25 @74.

0.7Q
0.00

The reports indicate that the oat 
crop is in exceptionally good condition 
and that there Is an increase of acre
age of about 25 per cent. The barley 
acreage seems to be increased about 
10 to 15 per cent., while there is a 
marked decrease in flax. The only 
really unsatisfactory crop appears to 
be winter wheat. The references to

2.65
3.75
0.17.. ». 0.16

12.50
5.75 5.85WHEAT DECLINE CHECKED. 1.85Manitoba bran, $23 to $24 per ton; 

shorts, $24 to $25 track Toronto. On
tario bran, $25; shorts, $26 track Tor-

Chlcago. Ill., June 21.—The declin
ing tendency of wheat was effectively 
checked and prices scored gains of 
gnore than 1 cent today owing to un
favorable weather for harvesting in 
the southwest and to a “green bug” 
scare in the oats market. At the close 
prices showed net advances of 
to 1 1-2 to 1 5-8. Corn and oats also 
made substantial gains but provisions 
were weak.

bagged.......................28.00 “ 29.00
Middlings, car load .27.60 “ 28.00 
Bran, ton lots bagged 26.00 “ 27.00

Lime.

however, to
«n»!H=aartTe seUlng movement beluir it are limited but none of them show 
C.^ l^Z »^.. when theYp ‘be progress that should he expected 

ing ended.
A rally of a point in Southern Paci

fic was the only notable Indication of 
a check of the movement, 
observers of the market were much 
inclined to lay stress on the influence 
of last week’s break In prices In 
prompting demands for a broadening 
of margins and even, probably, as ab
solute reduction of loans outstanding
on stock holdings. Foreign exchange B08TON PRODUCE QUOTATIONS, 
rose strongly to within a few points of 
the highest point of the season and ex
perts computed a good profit on ex
ports of gold coin to London at the 
prevailing level.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales, 
par value, $4,354,000.

U. S. twos, the threes coupon and 
the fours registered declined 1-4 and 
the fours coupon 1-2 per cent on call.

Montreal Quotations.
A SPOOL OF COTTON.at this date. The winter wheat crop 

has not, however, become a vfery im
portant factor In the wheat yields of 
the west as yet. Speaking broadly 
the June crop report Is satisfactory 
and warrants the country at large In 
looking forward to a bountiful bar 
vest to be reaped at a comparatively 
early date.

Montreal, June 21.—Receipts of 
eggs this morning were 1154 cases as 
against 822 for the corresponding date 
a year ago. There was no change in 
the local market today and prices were 
steady and firm at firm values. There 
were a fair number of supplies coming 
to hand and these were of good qual
ity. Sales of fresh receipts were made 
at 18% cents to 19 cents per dozen. 
There was no change in the potato 
market and prices were steady under 
a good trade.

.... 0.00 “ 1.30
Barrels................................0.00 " 1.00

Matches.
. . . 0.42 * 0.45

Molasses.

Casks .. ..NEW YORK PRODUCE.
(Philadelphia Bulletin.)

“But for Napoleon,” said the spool. 
“I, like the Arc de Triomphe, would 
never have existed. In Napoleon's 

- time thread was only made of silk 
and of wool. Napoleon, to ruin the 
English silk thread trade, destroyed 
the world’s silk stock, which lay In 
Hamburg.

“In this crisis the Paisley spinners 
turned to cotton. After tremendous 
labor they at last made cotton thread 
Cotton thread is the world’s chief 
thread today.

“It didn’t pay till 
ed. The trust did 
middlemen, who had been absorbing 
all the profits. It pays 60 per cent

“A flve-cent spool of cotton thread, 
like me, costs, to be produced, two 
cents. Of the three cents profit, one 
goes to the retailer and two to the 
trust.

“The trust pays out tu dividende 
annually $15,000,000.”

1 1-8 New York, June
ceipts, 15,186; exports. 101,087; steady 
with a quiet jobbing trade.

Wheat—Receipts, 29,000; spot, firm;
No. 2 red old, 1.60, nominal elevator;
No. 2 red old, 1.50, nominal 
1.19% end August, fob afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, 1.35% nominal, fob 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 1.33%, nom
inal, fob afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 22,500; spot firm;
No. 2 old, 84 elevator and 82, nominal, 
fob afloat; No. 2 new, 66%, winter 
shipment. Option market was without 
transactions, closing % to % cents, 
higher.

Oats—Receipts, 13,725. Spot steady; 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs, 61%, nominal; 
natural, white, 26 to 32 lbs.. 61 to 64; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 62% to 67.

Beef—Quiet.
Lard—Easy; western, 12.10 to 12.20.
Pork—Firm. White lead, Brand-
Sugar—Steady; fair refining, 3.39 ram*e genuine, per

to 3.42; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.89 to ioo lbs.............
3.92; molasses sugar, 3.14 to 3.17, etc. Yellow paint ..

Butter—Steady; receipts, 8.858; Black............................. 4.00 « 6.00
creamery specials, 25% to 26; (offle- putty, per lb.............0.02% * 0.00
ial. 26%); extras, 26; third to first, 21 Provisions
to 24%; state dairy common to finest, . ' „ nA
20 to 25; process, common to special, American mess. . .o.oo 26.00
18 to 23%; western factory first, 21; American clear . ..24.00 26.60
western Imitation creamery first, 22. Domestic... . . . .25.00 26.00

16,076. Am. plate beef, duty
State, Penna. and nearby fancy select- paid.. .. .. •* ••17-26 17.50
ed white, 25 to 26; do, fair to choice, Canadian beef . *4 .1JA0 
23% to 24%; brown and mixed fancy. Lard, pure.. •• •• .. v.15%
23% to 24; do, fair to choice, 21% to Cheese old, *f •• ». 0.14
29 it Cheese, new................. 0.00

Onions, new Egypt. . 0.01%
Tea. A

0.15%

21—Flour—Re-
Per gross . .

Barbados (fancy). . 0.34 * 0.36
COBALTS AT CLOSE. Oils.

Kerosene—
Pratt’s Astral.. . . 0.00 
Ches’r. ft White Rose 0.00 
W. W. Arclight. . . 0.00 
P. W. Silver Star . . 0.00 
Linseed, bid., per gal 0.00 
Linseed, raw, per gal 0.00 
Steam refined seal . . 0.55 0.66%
Olive ..................................1.05
Lard.. ». .. ». »... 0.72 
W. Vo. black .. .. 0.16 
Cylinder .. ».
Cod oil............
Castor oil.. .
Turpentine.....................0.00

Paints.

0.18
0.17%
0.66

British Amn 11 asked 11%; Cob 
Lake 13 asked 14; Cham 50 bid; Cob 
Cen 37 asked 40; Dr Reddick 15 ask
ed: Everett Lake 28 asked 29; Floyd 
8 asked 9%; Kerr 8 asked; Rose 
715-16 asked 8; McKinley 90 asked 
95; Nancy Helen 20 bid; Ns 38 asked 
40; Peterson Lake 24 asked 26; Sll 
Crowes —; 811 Queen 30 asked 40; 
Treth 130 asked 132; Temlsk 87% 
asked 89%.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

New York. N. Y., June 21.—(Close) 
—Prime mercantile paper. 3 1-2 to 4 
per cent Sterling exchange firm at 
4.86.40 to 4.86.50 for 60 day bills and 
St 4.88.05 for demand. Commercial 
bills, 4.86 5-8 to 4.86 3-4. Bar silver, 52 
1»4. Mexican dollars, 44. Government 
bonds, weak; R. R. bonds, Irregular.

Money on call easy, 1 1-2 to 1 7-8 
cent; last loan, 1 1-2; closing bid,

0.20
0.18%

Boston, Mass., June 21.—Butter- 
Steady; Northern 27 to 28; Western 
26 1-2 to 27.

Beef—Fresh, higher whole cattle, 9 
1-4 to 9 3-4.

Bran—Unchanged ; 26.75 to 27.25.
Cheese- -New York, 14 to 1-2.
Corn—Steadier; No. 3, yellow, 85.
Eggs—Firm; choice, 26 to 27; West

ern. 24 to 26.
Hour—I’irm; spring, patents, 6.50 to 

7.16.

Butter.
Butter sold at Cowansville on Sat

urday at 23 and 23% cents, and at St. 
Hyacinthe 22% cents was obtained. 
The local market Is firm with finest 
creamery quoted at 23 to 23% cents. 
The receipts today were 847 packages 
for the week 17,091 agains't 19,964 for 
the corresponding week last year.

It ay.
Hay Is In good demand from local 

buyers at. unchanged prices, No. 1, $14 
to $14.50; extra No. 2, $13 to $13.50; 
No. 3. $11.50 to $12; Clover mixed, $10 
to $10.50; clover, $9 to $9.50.

0.63
aitvis«Xy t was form 

with th61.15
0.80
0.19

. .. .0.67% 

.. .. 0.32 

.. ». 0.08%

0.80
0.35
0.12
0.56 COTTON QUOTATIONS.

New York, N. Y„ June 21.—Cotton 
—Spot closed 5 points higher; midd
ling uplands, 11.46; middling gulf, 11.- 
70. No aales.

Galveston—Steady, 10 3-4. *
New Orleans—Steady, 11.
Savannah—Steady, 10 7-8.
Charleston—Nominal—.
Memphis—Quiet, 11.
Consolidated—Net receipts for 3 

days, 10,586. Exports to Great Britain 
10,318; to France 768; to the contin
ent 12,020; to Japan and Mexico,

Stock, 416,161.

Hay—Firm; No. 1, 21.00.
Lard—Firm; pure, 13 7-8.
Lambs—Firm; 12 to 13.
Lard—Firm; pure, 13 7-8.
Mixed feed—Firm; 29.00 to 81.50. 
Oats—Unsteady; medium backs, 

23.76 to 24.00.
Potatoea-t-Unchanged ; white, 2.25 

to 2.30.
Sugar—Unchanged ; granulated, 6.-

.. .» 7.20 - 7.30 

.. ». 4.00 “ 6.00 THE POWER OF EDUCATION.
(Everybody’s.)

The new minister In a Georgia church 
was delivering his first sermon. The 
darky janitor was a critical listener 
from a back corner of the church. The 
minister's sermon was eloquent, and 
his prayers seemed to cover the whole 
category of human wants.

After the services one of the dea
cons asked the old darky what he 
thought of the new minister. "Don’t 
you think he offers up a good prayer, 
JoeT”

"Ah mos* suhtalnly does, hoes. Why, 
dat man axed de good Lord fo’ things 
dat de odder preacher didn’t even 
know He bad!”

ADVICE TO CLIENTS.

New York, June 21—Some of the 
largest houses in the street are today 
advising their clients to expect more 
liquidation and not to buy except on a 
break- In such event they suggest pur
chases for a big rise later on.

ii*
15.

OATS AND LARD.

21.—Wheat—July 
1.08 1-8 to 1-4;

./Vm.10 w: ae,L M
61 W; Sept. 4! 7-8; Dec.

3ept. *0.82 1-2. 
Sept. 11.80.

Veals—Unchanged ; 12 to 18 1-2.

MORGAN BUYING OF SO RAILWAY 
REPORTED.

receipts,Esce—Steedy;
case. 111.. June 1 
1-4 to 8-8; Sept. 
1.06 1-8 te 6*

17Æ0

11.14 1 St. John, N. B„ June 21.—The Ogil
vie Flour Mills, Co., Ltd., supply the 
following quotations of the Winnipeg 
wheat market :—

June 128.
July 12».
Octet* in i*

CANADIAN PACIFIC. 0.13 New York, June 21—Morgan buying 
of So. Railway Is reported to have 
taken place on Saturday. No newa ac
companies the Information. The rais
ing of low priced specialties from 
time to time may be expected.

0.03Potatoes—Irregular; Bermuda, perNew York, June 21—Canadian Ra- 
ctflc will earn nearly ten per 
common this year. Better mi

bbl.. 4.00 to 6.00; southern, 1.76 to 
3.00; state and western In hulk, per 
180 Iks., 2.76 to 2.00; European, per

oent. on “ 0.16 
* 0.4*

MS e *24

Congou, per lb. . . 0.10

Congou, por it, itaoitfor blot
240 to 2.78. 0

Vi,, ÉÉ. it 1

IN THE Rli

Al Lippe, manager of 
now looking after the 
ry Lewis.

Joe Thomas Is In Phi 
ing for anything that v 
chance to get back Into

Freddie Welsh, who 
stickler for weight In 
has agreed to box Youi 
England, at 142 pounds

Joe Gans is again rep 
a serious condition from 
A short time ago G a 
story his unqualified dei

There is a possibility 
Bon-Clifford contest, s 
June 22 at Oklahoma 
prevented by the author!

Jeffries is continuing t 
money. He boxes Bergt 
June 26, but meantime 
minor dates at fancy pi

t Abe Attell has agreed 
V ling Nelson at the Norti 
' flan Francisco. Nelson is 
\ previously accepted gett 
/ Bhare $7,500, win, lose or

Tom McCarey has secut 
license to hold bouts at 
•nd thus secures control 
Ing situation in southeri 
Unless he can make so 
ments with the stockhoi 
Jeffries A. C., Mcflfogey 
hew arena that wlO' p? lar 
be has ever controlled.

8am Heston, ■ the latest 
Francisco promoters to b* 
(1er for big fights, Is after 
tween Stanley Ketehel am 

i ford, and has received froi 
{ man, manager of Langfor 
I ânee that Sam Is willing t 
I chel over any distance tht 
I Select. Heston wants tli 
[ meet at his club during .

the chances are that thl 
| Agreed upon.

Jim Kendrick, the Engl 
showed his class in Latr 
last Thursday night by de 
•y Branigan of Pittsbu
founds.

Sammy Keller, the lltt 
boxer, who appeared at t 
A. A. last fall, was knoc 

! two rounds by Young Lit 
| mouth, England, the othei

promoter CoBroth of Call 
•bat Jeffries or himself m

w(

h
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To The Eastern Trust Co* 
8t. John, N. B.

I enclose herewith

W. F. MAHON A CO* 
St. John, N. B.V

i the sujWof $
the deposit of 10 p. c. pbyaM^n application for $..............»
of the new 5 p. c. FtfiM^ortgage 50-year Gold Bonds 

of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Limited, 
at par, and I hereby request you to allot me that amount 
of Bonds, and I agree to accept and pay for the same, 
or such portion thereof as may be allotted to me, on 
the 15th day of July, 1909, upon the terms and conditions 
of your notice of the 16th day of June, 1909.

.being

day ofDated at 
June 1909. 
Signature ..

Address

..........this.
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marathons won again from
GUPPERS; SCORE WAS 4 TO 1

vI
1 ill MODEL B

» Second to None

"‘S,°!,y "T °”*bli"= )""■ “ have repaire pZpUy
anïta"i “,"8“11 “ *V ■>« lia. of sL*

Range*

T --v'"C^fîv
B, (Chubb 8

r
\\M

-Vi
n a good snappy game the Mara

thons took their fourth from the 
pers last night on 
grounds. The 
five innings play.

A fair-sized crowd turned 
though it

Marathons.■e connection 
Montreal and the Victoria B- Rampey, 2b. .. “i “iV'o'“(i

score was 4 to 1 after c°Pe,and, s. s............
D. Malcolm, l.f. ..
Bradbury, lb..........
Harrington, 3b. .. !
Clawson, r.f..............
J. Malcolm, c.f. .. .
McLeod, c.................
Nesblt, p...................

% s&iromptly and 
ile of Stocks,

3 0 0 2 1 0 
111110 
2 110 4 1 

0 12 10 
10 0 10 
0 10 2 1 
0 0 0 G 1 
0 0 10 0

1 ■

out al-
was generally thought the 

grounds would be too
on the Ex* <

• ■ t Guarantee w, . , wpt after yes
terday s heavy thunder shower, to per
mit the teams to play. The usual pud- 
wlf* *“ evidence on the base
»i!hJÏÏd about the home-plate but 
Ho!ibera U8e of sawdust lessened the 
dampness to some extent. The out 
held was In a very good shape how- 
sWerln* th?ré aeldlnK was good con
sidering the greasy state of the ball

mission dwrge,

PR Jai WILS°N, Ltd.19 4 4 6 16 3&C0., •i A Uppers.
: |

>■ 17 Sydney Street.H. Howe, p...........  2
T. Howe. 3b.- ..
Lynch, s.s. ..
Ramsey. 2b.
Crosby, lb.
Wilson. IX ..
Carson, c. f. ..
Sproul, r. f. ..
Lee c..............

3 3 0
4 1 1 
1 1 0 
1 1 1 
0 8 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 0

z,mot, St. John, N. B.
JWUUUUWJÜUUUW .3

Oonn
:Ç>RVyn

.3

WA LL PA PER
Some Lots

.1Howo In Box For Clippers.
»• How® was on the slab for the 

Clippers and did good work, striking 
ever H'T” . Three Marathons, how 
n»ch 801 Î? flr,t by being hit by the
?-tCb1ser=red1rbU hld tOUr 8t~8

.3
k• a.2ojr 'Hick"and^Çhrjs* Kind .2 1

.2 0
a a

e“#ugy
seethem. They mey IntereefjuS^

H. L. & J. T. WtiOWAN Ltd,
139 Princess Street

for one room 
for two rooms

1 oblc?c».to0hav,Une ?2 _Many ve'eran |of entries In 
bicyclists have revived the old time
road races on Long Island. In

Aik toEL a recent century run T'Chrls" Kind of Hniian<i

----  -------------- S m, Nick and |ated for «choolboya. The Marathons got two runs In the

A i!X SPSSINCIDENTALLY, HE SAYS THAT LOST TWO TO Es5HS2== 
JEFF IS TOO FAT TO FIGHT RED SOX

inni^0 Ma,c°lm s single in the last

/> 1 6 15 2
Marathons , 
Clippers............ 2 1 1—4 'Phone 697.?» 0 0 0> 0—1

Summary.
St. John, N. B., Victoria Qrdunds 

£“”e 21.—Marathons 4: Clippers I ! 
Stolen bases—E. Ramsey. Bradbury 
Clawson, H. Howe. Lynch, Sproul 
Two-base hits—J. Malcolm. Hit by 
Hrarfh'* Howe,■ D. .Malcolm (2j, 
Bradbury. Base on balls—off Howe. 
I. E. Ramsey; off Nesblt. l, Lee 
Struck out—by Howe, 5, E. Ramsey

en,i "hl0"v (ilaw8"". Copeland, Me 
b> Nesblt 4. T. Howe. Crosby. 

Wilson, Lee. Passed bulls. l„ee. Time
Alisier!8' “ mlnutM' '""hire J. Me

e of Nova 
i'irst Mort-

1 It to the 
lists close

F I D F=I FC g ►dg.-^fthe°mefflC,e"t th,t flre
" 1 ^ ■— AXt-tsM adeCrn,C,?anU^
TILLEY & f AIRWEATHER AgeiS T ’* °° ‘° ’25° “ :

m*'
j"’"

St. John, N. B
ION A CO, 
a, N. B.

. J!
PAPA’S EASY CHAIR.

Jack Johnson liât week spoke at a
Cypreaa”Ha»np Tlle meetl“K was nt 
hridüL J1 ”■ Proapect Street, Cam-
BtVlfSas
ap'i-.-s'vs'-E

ïîl he ^J,o'See;hbUlt ,he galleries held 
The h ,aw "Quid permit.

tlJ“e champion appeared on schedule 
time, accompanied by hjs wife in the 
now famous automobile ’ lh

and mama’s rocker alike find < 
pliflcation of the best styles and 
fort giving qualities In our stock. Lear 
ther or Silk upholstered, handsome 

'*) Quarteredwak or mahogany. In fact 
Y durable design that genius and
J Z devise and skillful workmen 
I »a^acture. Our prices will suit you.

CHAS. S. EVERETT
91 Charlotte St.

OuesUon. Johnson began: "Ladles and 
gentlemen, my reason for coming east 
after landing in this country at Van- 
couver was to try and get a match 
with Mr. James J. Jeffries. He had 
some things to aay before I had met 
Burns and whipped him In Australia, 
and he 1ms had some things to say 
after I whipped Burns. I came through 
to Chicago and posted $5000 for a 
match with Mr. James J. Jeffries, 
railing to hear from that gentleman

!° Nfaw Y2rk’ and theTe placed 
$5,000. I waited Aid waited, but have
ter)Cr bCard ,rom Mr- Jeffries. (Laugh-

. being
American League.

Boston. Mass.. June 21—Ronton

«ÿ^^e'v^iTefSBEind ny ",00d 1,1 tbe second contest 
knd Coombs' wildness with bunched
Phi,' f,™ the ,OCa,a 'bb game. Score: 
Philadelphia. . 0 1 001 3000-6 10 I 
Boaton .... 01004000 1—6 11 3, 

Batteries — Plank and Thomas- 
HjTlmeSCb9llitfer ,and Carrlgan 
andPerrlne*8 lmP'reS'

“After seeking Mr. James J. Jeffries 8econd Same—Score
all this time in a gentlemanly man Philadelphia . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 2 n 
uer and he not seeming willing to 6091011 • • . . 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 *—4 7 1 
meet me, I am satisfied now that he Batteries—Pnom ho 
and I will never light. (Applause.) Wood and Spencer d L s oIH':
tober^SOna,?rnth'- “ that he |B grow- Time, 1.35. Umpires 
ing fat, and I don t care- to meet a O’Loughliu ’
man who comes out of retirement. I 
want to meet a man, or men, who 
are alive and who are not taking on 
too much flesh. I want a real live one.
Then let the best mari win.

“In England I met the best men 
there. In Ireland, in Italy, in Austra
lia I met their best men, and in con
quering Tommy Burns I became cham
pion of the world. (Loud cheers.)

BARD ALLERTON AND SILVER TAIL
WINNERS AT DELORIMER PARK

Sold Bonds 
y, Limited, 
hat amount 
• the same, 
to me, on 

1 conditions

, v
<y>

PMontr*alTJunet*2l,l-Tlie Delorlmer I J“2Ilie| V811' A- A- Collins.
*'ark meeting opened here today ™tli «S'S °n.t: ............ 6 4 4
.be following results:- 'Captain'Log^^s.'^'j;,?™,' 8

South Hero, vt.
Time 2.21(4; 2.21 K; 2.21V4-

Received An Ovation.
On entering the hall he 

an ovation.
had,ï«rê..ïea'üîS rested and the police 
n?1h!, ^ d lh?mselves that nothing 
wn«h,re n* en°f.a pegnmtlc exhibition 
was to be pulled off. Rev. Dr. J. Fran- 
g ’,*-®6 advanced to the front of the 
platform and said:

TéT^ n.day of
was given

5 C
2.35 Pace Class—Purse $400.

Bard Allerton, F. B. Fox,
Medford, Mass.....................

Foxy Jane, J. & Marston, 
Pittsfield, Mass. .

Olive B.. W. H. Carson. King
ston, Ont.............................. 4 g »

Lady Simon, F. Crevler.
Montreal............... ....

A«rv-d°, J. McCue, Mont-

O'Loughlin G 6 drJeff Too Fat.

2.35 Trot Class—Purse $400.
silver Tall. C. C. Beall, Sun- 

derland. Ont.
Rachel. F. P. Fox. Boston, !.' 
TtohtoêaT'' R SL V,nb'™‘-

,dwor\V"bCrt' ,
Time 2.33*/i ; 2.3116 fbïtt. *

e1 1 1

3 2 5 IWhat the Parson Said.

the world. I heard that Mr. Jack 
Johnson was In Boston and I was 
struck with the thought that he would 
be a man that would like to talk for 
my church. The more I thought it
toa.r C0“vlnc6d I becamethat even If he was a man of the 

,h,e h.ad a, Cbriatlan mother, a 
Christian training and that In spite of 
his great fame he would 
our people, (applause. 
hl"So. 1 "e"t to his hotel and saw 
™Y tol.d k,m what my errand was, 
and he gladly accepted It. and he Is
»:?• b".° -a -<>•"

1 1 1
2 2 2N TO MARRY. Perrine and

Package4 3 32 7 7New York, June 21—Score: 
Washington. . 40000000 2—6 <1 i 
New York. . . 0200 1 00 1 0—4 13 3
andaste,^e,a-tvUlhes' 0rajr' Johnson 
and'Street; Warhop and Klelnow
BhSa'n.210' Umplre"- Kerln and 

Second game—Score:
The Ketchel Bout. New^ori,0" ' ' 110-2 8 4

"1 om going to meet In the near fu- Batteries — Hu„h 80x 3 8 0
s“an FrMri»ycnKe|tCl‘e1'‘ni 20 r0U',dB'at 8treet- Manning and Bla* and 
haJe^TotSs'wTb Aa,„.‘î Shiran ‘ ‘#' t,mP'rea' Keria a„d

™ G L7 nTmtr s 'r n„? gt3t1'7i8' 2i-scor8:
retirement. Ia°uis . . . 000000000—0 5 2

"1 am leaving Boston tomorrow. My Detro 1 • ■ • • 00000 1 00 1—2 6 1 
stay here has been pleasant. I shall go Batteries—Graham. Bailey and ate 
to New York, then to Atlantic city Phene; Donovan and Stanage. 
then to Plttaburg and on to Los An’ Time, 1.37. Umpires. Egan and 
gelea. I am to meet an unknown, and Evana- 
It looks to me as If It will be Nathan 
Johnson. You can bet your neckties 
and collars that I will win. 1 will try Detroit 
to detend the title; It makes no mat Philadelphia 
fj lhe man or me” “fa- The bat Boston .

tie will be won on Its merits. I bid Cleveland 
you good night. 1 believe that I have New York ' 2R

u„ . SS? " ••
Without appearing 8to*enhotlce the tonch^m'’foMowedTm .‘nTbls w°l?e ^ LOUl6'Nations! 'League.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 21—Score: 
Pittsburg. . . .1200001 lx—5 7 0 
Philadelphia. . .000110100—3 9 3 
flatteries—Letfleld, Frock and Gib

son; McQuillen and Jacklitsch. Time 
—1.35. Umpires—Rlgler and O’Day. 

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 
..38 13 .745

18 .660 
22 .522
26 .519

.. ..24 25 .490

. ..23 31 .426

.. . .17 33 .340
• ..13 35 .271

Eastern League.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 4; Mont

real. 1.
Second game—Baltimore, 2; Montreal, 1.
At Jersey City—Jersey City, 4- 

toughest Rochester, 1.
At Newark—Toronto. 2; Newark, 1.
At Providence—Buffalo, 4: Provi

dence, 1.

:ting her lover, should, 
! attracted by outside 
ik to the Inner perfec
ts of the man who It 
1er for life, 
lore homely, and often 
an Is, as a rule, less 
handsomer and more

7 3 3
Same price—and a 

larger package of 
ASEPTO than of other 
washing compounds. Yet 
ASEPTO does what 
bthers don’t. It STERIL- 
pZES everything washed 
with it-Makes clothes 
more healthful — Annihi
lates all disease

ST JOHN’S WON 
FROM A. 0. H. 

SCORE 7 TO 5

h

ABBIE WOOD 
BEAT HOLMER 

IN HALIFAX

IFand

dSEPTOe meets in life with the 
chalant, sleepy Indlvi
be looked

apeak for
ae a

tremely "slow’’ by his 
dashing companions, 

rpe of man who will 
Bee for the sake of the 
i. His own sense of un- 
[ether with his great 
I him to place the ob
tiens on a pedestal.
Is courted, fetqd, made 

9 friends, is often too 
ipany, the delights of 
amusements, to make 

r, such a man is lnor- 
oo wrapped up in him- 
f his own Importance, 
n who is not so highly 
ï fewer personal at- 
Instead of manly beauty 
; manners, rejoices In 
if a good argl generous 

disposition, a tender 
, is the man most likely 
deal husband.

SOAP
POWDER

germs
f present in bedding and 

dishes used in sick-room. 
Cleans better than soap. 
Odorless. HARMLESS 
alike to fabrics and hands.

Tha Glad Riga.
Johnson came forward clad In a 

tuxedo suit, a drab vest, showing a 
vast expanse of shirt front from 
which glittered two dazzling dia
monds. His tie was black, other dia
monds sparkled from his big hands. 
He was given an ovation lasting sev- 
eral minutes. He made an address 
which scored a great hit because of 
his eloquence and his command of 
himself.

JuBt as he was about to begin his 
address some one yelled, “Will you 
fight Jeff?” a question that" provoked 
wild applause.

A. O. H. lost again to St. Johns last 
evening In a game which afforded a 
fair amount of interest. St. Johns led 
all the way not allowing Fairvllle to 
score until the third inning when St. 
Johns were already five to the good.

In the opening Inning the South 
Enders pushed In three 
would have made more but for their 
over-eagerness. St. Johns had four 
hits in the Inning and were helped bv 
two errors.

In the

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. N. S.. June 21 

budlence
J —Before an 

numbering 1,000 people, Ab 
bie VN ood, the plucky manufactured bv 

ASEPTO MFC. CO., 
ST. JOHN. N.BL

runner, defeated Hans Holmer^form' ‘ 
erl.v of Halifax, in 
tPf. at, ‘j1/ Am™ this evening, 
a nÜ'°VcFrast'r fire,'l the pistol at 
their ? k 7 ch Matted the men on 
their long Journey of fifteen miles.

Wood Took Lead.
Wood Immediately forged

second St. Johns added „ °,nt °nd set a heart-breaking 
three more on the strength of McQuIg- flnlshlna the first mile In the 
gans two-bagger, hits by Oegan and !ime of 4.57.
*? eae(- and an error by Keenan . "e «mtlnued to slowly Increase his 
which let nonboy around to second, ! .a,ld at the end of the fourth mile
Morrtsey fn centre-field for A. O. H. had laPPed his opponent. From then 
had two put-outs In the Inning. 10 ,he eleventh mile Wood slowlv

Two balls which Culllnan let pass !!f a away from Ho!nier and at the 
hlra- a gift from McGuIggan. hits by heg nnlng of the twelfth mile he was 
O Toole and Joyce and Daley'a mis- again right on Holmer's heels At this 
handle of Qulgg's grounder, let In P°lnl both men wore racing along at a 
three runs for A. O. H. In the third. ,e[,rlfi'' '."P and both appeared In ex- 
Two more were added In the fifth on ce lent 8l>ape. 
more error. by Daley and McKinnon's Wood’s Spurt At Fini.h
hit. This made the acore 8t. Johns, 6; ... P , Mt F ni8h-
A. O. H„ 6. Wood seemed satisfied with hie lead

Breen and McGuIggan each hit '“ddod along behind Holmer un
safely In St. Johns' half of the fifth 1 'he last lap. when, with a magnlll- 
and Breen made the round of the bas- ce”' BPurt- he Jumped into the lead 
es. With the score 7—5. Umpire Daw- and heat Ids opponent out by a little 
aon called the game 011 account of yv,er-,[w^1 '“''S In the fast time of 
darkness. ! -o.o9. The track was a little over ten

apath'hv mne. the distance being 
I5t. laps. 150 feet. It was built of sods 
The runners took sixty 
the receipts.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 
85 19 .648
80 23 .566
29 24 .547
27 24 .529

25 .610
..21 26 .447
..19 30 .388

33 .377

a gruelling
runs and

QUITE A 
FORWARD 

CHILD,THIS

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES 
West 213-11—

::::
West 165-32^5Lln£KYr„. E- ns{_ 

Main 1649-31—B.. real-

° 3,-4,-N„nh„,p.
Ma n •W-ai-FTh-e a. rejence, s,

Main 1854-22 Pnlmt-r, Jaroh. s„ real-

w«t »
Mam 939-21-Ry,ler. '' residence.

a frlnc.

fsiraut’
1% ws.

Princess.
—Wasson. Chas. R., 

deuce. 279 Charlotte.

residence.to the
contrac-

IMING TIME.
IN THE RING.

Al Lippe, manager of Abe Atteii, is 
now looking after the affairs of Har
ry Lewis.

Joe Thomas is in Philadelphia look
ing for anything that will give him a 
chance to get back Into the running.

Freddie Welsh, who was a great 
stickler for weight In this country, 
has agreed to box Young Josephs in 
England, at 142 pounds.

Joe Gans is again reported to be in 
a serious condition from consumption. 
A short time ago Gans gave this 
story his unqualified denial.

bptreejl„tnJbbyT?b,Td„e,îii;,Jrma„ï
them will officiate, for 
stand for them. •

ie’s Weekly.) 
s are blue and tender, 
e birds are building, 
cups and sunbeams 
9 the fields are gilding 
ws every morning 
ly mist are brimming, 
constant yearning

■toads pipe their music, 
and marshy places, 

ile-bees are booming, 
lers spread their laces, 

their willow-whistles 
are busy trimming, 
r calls and calls to me

ics strewn with pebblea 
hes bright and sunny, 
md crystal currents, 
ar and smooth as honey, 
e shallows dancing, 
the eddies, rimming, 
er, then invite you

he will not
Boston, June 20.—Norbert Wiener, 

of Medford, was graduated from Tufts 
College today with the degree 
B. (cum laudt.) Were it not for the 
fact that Wiener is only a bov 14 
years old and that he took the 
lar four

dei!imi^Yry’. flad,ng tbe boxing game 
*nTTBa*land> Is on hie way bark 

to the United States.
of A.

Pittsburg...........
Chicago..............
New York.. ..
Cincinnati......................28
Philadelphia..
8t. Louts.. .
Brooklyn....
Boston.............

.. ..35 

.. ..24^nr'^h^and^tt
from Boston was defeated In aix 
™.und8 by Jim Austin in London tbe 
other night. McCay la believed to be 
Davie, who went to England with Sam 
uangrord.

He could read the alphabet at the
writê reîT™ hioa'hs. could read and 
write at 2 years, and at the age of 8
nh'lnro h* f°r ^olleg,‘ ln mathematics. 
aclenceeby’ modfcTn lanKuages and the

When Wiener entered Tufts In the 
autumn of 1906 he had gone further 
in chemistry and philosophy than the 
aterage senior He was required to 
“f8 aev*ral entrance examinations.

Sandy Ferguson will fight Ids own was fn,md7 'hem' in «'hlch he
haute tonight against JoeN«nctto J

1h'',A™"7 A. A. In his bouts in the dld “FPer class work in the theory of 
past Sand} has been under a pull e°uations and in determinants white aggress)!h"'ear'hat If he assumed Philosophy It was found n^esaarv 
aggnssiie tactics he would be olani to Place him In a class bv himself'
izdedf He0“rSlsnBthSï,d| Prol[ably pu,,al ...,rVbe a,u,umn he will enter tllf'llar-
' ™i ue . 8 'hil In order to mak< 'arrt Graduate School, where he win k. __

ISPâËS H0CKW00D
üsrirrei i'T8si tba"^ Smseui /P ADI/

iipsHsai JÏÎSte'
for his bachelor's degree Wiener e™ T^flWlfwlTT 
pens to be doing advanced scientific * I Ufl #
unlversBy.n8 SaVants of a °'ir“aa | —4—------ -

The boy Is the son of Prof. Leo 
V\lc*ner. of Harvard.

name of 
to hail

ette Ï Ffrguson defeat« Joe Jean
ette at the Armory A. A. riext 
day night he will be given 
to box Jack Johns 
next month. Johm

St. Johns. Main 743-41 
Main 707Tues- 

en a chance

that he considers'sandy^the roughest
_____ _ contract of any of the heavies fn the

Jeffries Is continuing to get the soft “““of the othero ZmPjUSf Uox

A.B. R. H. P.O.A.E.
3 2 2 2 3 1 

12 7 10 
1 1 1

.3 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 2 3 
0 0 10 1 
0 12 10 
12 0 10 

McGuIggan, p.............3 1 2 0 1 o

Cregan. 2b..............
Keleher, lb.............
Conboy, 3b.. . . 
Doherty, of. . , .
Daley, s;................
Arfleld, rf................
Culllnan, c..............
Breen, If..................

per cent, ofThere is a possibility that the Nel- 
Bon-Clifford contest, scheduled for 
June 22 at Oklahoma City, will be 
prevented by the authorities.

mgr.
Main 2331o

FERGUSON WILL FORCE FIGHT.
F. J. NISBET.

Local Ma■lune 21st, 1909.money. He boxes Berger in Buffalo, 
June 26, but meantime has a lot of 
minor dates at fancy prices.

A Eastern League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

19 .620
22 .532
22 .522
24 .620
26 .480
26 .469
25 .457
29 .431

BIG ATTRACTIONDIAMOND DUST.

''Chef Nourae. the Brown pitcher
3°reVlwdnU\Utohck\h‘„^hS“hX'
big squad.

>L OF COTTON. Rochester...................... 31
Newark............ .
Buffalo...............

Totals.................... 26 7 9 15 9 5
F. A. O. H.

A.B. R. P.O.A.
Downing, 2b................. 2 1
J. O’Toole, c.. . .3 0
J°yee, II........................ 3 2 1 0 Ô
McKinnon, lb.. . .3 l 12 0
Keefe, ss...................... 3 0 0 0 2
Keenan. 3b................... 3 0 0 3 0
Morrlsey, cf..................2 0 0 2 0
Harrington, rf. . . .1 0 0 1 o
Qulgg, p.........................2 1 0 0 1

Abe Atteii has agreed to box Batt
ling Nelson at the North End A. C„ 
flan Francisco. Nelson is said to have 

f\ previously accepted getting for his 
>/ Fhire $7,600, win, lose or draw.

25lelphta Bulletin.) 
poleon,” said the spool, 
re de Triomphe, would 
ixlsted. In Napoleon's 
vas only made of silk 

Napoleon, to ruin the 
thread trade, destroyed 
Ilk stock, which lay in

—AT—« . • .24Baltimore....................... 26
Toronto...........................24
Jersey City.................... 23
Montreal.........................21
Providence

3C 2 1Roj Thomas, who played with

uhivemuyH’of SüEürïsrtbe

Tom McCarey has secured an annual 
license to hold bouts at Vernon, Cal.,
•nd thus secures control of the fight
ing situation in southern California.
Unless he can make some arrange
ments with the stockholders of the 
Jeffries A. C., Mcflfcrey 
Dew arena that will' p? la 
he has ever controlled.

Sam Heston, the latest of the San 
Francisco promoters to become a bid
der for big fights, is after a match be 
tween Stanley Ketehel and Sam. Lang
ford, and has received from Joe Wood- 
man, manager of Langford, an assur
ance that Sam is willing to meet Ket 
Chel over any distance the latter may 

f Select. Heston wants the
meet at his club during August, and 
the chances are that this will be 
agreed upon.

Jim Kendrick, the English bantam,
•bowed his class in Latrobe. Penn, 
last Thursday night by defeating Pat-
M.enlg‘n °f P,USbUrg ln 8>x _ Preside,, Alton of the Te„, |e,g„,

_____  has announced the sole of Pitcher
Sammy Keller, the little English C!ub °» ,herr ,:.rs-.r ■“ »•!-»,s^*' ■— - »■

V 22
Connecticut League.

At New Britain—New Britain, 5: 
Northampton, 4.

At Springfield—Sprlngaeld, 3- Wat- 
erbury. 1.
7 At Hartford—Holyoke, 8; Hartford,

m At »Z?.ew Br,ta,n (second game)— New Britain, 8: Northampton, 2.
New England League.

BedtforFd‘‘YIVOr~ Fal’ R,ïer’ Mew

erAV M*10h'L,n,O.r^‘r' 2:
College Games.

At Willlamitown—WIIHami, 15
lev.“i"y.*n' il V Ihnlngs. to allow Wes'- 
Iejan to catch a train.)

ils the Paisley spinners 
ton. After tremendous 
last made cotton thread 

is the world’s chief will erect a 
argbr ttyro any Totals.....................22 6 3 *13>-V

’One n -n out when game was call-

JOHNSON MATCHED WITHtoJtoP1,[,Sebrlri!' ot "toohlyn will go 
to the Milwaukee American Associa 
tlon team, waivers havlag been 
on him some time ago.

for>AtlJ?irolek8' who play8 re”tr* fleld 
vey'. iy“l* Tl» tattor' P‘"3,d'!"t °» 
Dick for the Boston

Sox^Sï ,ortoer|y of the Red2 Providence, has signed 
Milwaukee of the American

ROSS.
iy till 
it did
ho had been absorbing 
i. It pays 50 per cent

spool of cotton thread, 
s, to be produced, two 
i three cents profit, one 
retailer and two to the

t was form- 
with tht ®"fh has"' b"J!? arranged between

gL,0hbqÆ.IoTkeRK
Pltsburg on June 30 at the Duquesne 
Ross Intends to put himself in the 
best of condition and while Johnson 
expects to finish his man before the 
six rounds are over, the champion 
may find himself In difficulty should 
Ross land one of his heavy swings

ed. Weather permitting, Scott * Jonea, 
the colored artlete, will 
great Mualcal and Singing Act from 
the verandah of the Pavilion. Orchee- 
tra la attendance. Fireworks from the 
lake. Shoot the Chutea now open.

St. Johns.............3 3 0 0 1—7
F. A. O. H...........0 0 3 0 2—5
Summary—Shamrock grounds, Mon

day evening. June 21. 1909. St. Johns, 
T. 1. A. O. H.. 5; Two-base hits. Jllc- 
Oulggan; Stolen base. Cregan: Dou
ble plays, O’Toole, McKinnon; Daley 
Cregan. Keleher; Hits, off Qulgg 9 
off McGuIggan, 5; siruck out by 
hall?’ » ny, Mc“ul«ean, 2; Bases on 
W M n»„?Ul8VÂ -'IrGuIggan, 2; 
Ï'1?J1!^ehea McGuIggan, 3; Hit by 
tithed ball Downing. Keleher; Pass
ed balls, Culllnan, 6. Time of game- 
58 minutes. Umpire—J. Dawson.

give their

ALMA, A. CO.wants to land

e„hrèüla' N’ ,B - Jane 19 —The annual 
schoo meeting took place In the 
school house today.
oroér rê; rodgett <a,led the meeting to
^eUVrClrZV' N K""“tP“d

"■ J“" ~ — asïfar » awSL^^Ssa
t. — SSH? “

pWiS'lF-SSSi 63^51
John on Friday. o, Poland, delivered an ad'dre^*"' Kma tom,h^/haulteur’ ^

men topays out fn dividende with100,000.” The party made a complete tour of 
Albert county and was the second 
auto party that has ever visited Alma, 
the first being Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
and friends last October.

During their short stay here they 
met several people. They left the next 
day after their arrival.

MCFARLAND’S NEW MANAGER.ER OF EDUCATION.
everybody’s.) 
lister ln a Georgia church 
t his first sermon. The 

was a critical listener 
iorner of the church. The 
•mon was eloquent, and 
seined to cover the whole 
uman wants, 
services one of the dea- 
he old darky what he 
te new minister. "Don't 
offers up a good prayer,

ihtatnly does, boss. Why,
I de good Lord to’ things 
r preacher didn’t even i

Harmon, a Shreveport pitcher has h«m bought by the £. ‘lThnsHou
WILL NOT BE REPRESENTED.

estl-
The Maritime Provinces will not be 

represented at the C. A. A U ennm 
plonshlps at Winnipeg. The C A a' U. have been making* effort, to have 
P. O. Schaefer, of Halifax, the 100 
H?! 9cha“ploa; w R°m. of Halifax 

mile champion, and Dr. (lar- 
field McDonald, of New Glasgow the

Spr&H-sSbuslneoa engagements wUl

* PERFECTLY agreeable.

îirÿriSlSfrùrriturned to the parental roof 
And you wUl giv 

ing?” she asked.
. nPj’t’ely, replied the old man; **no 
trouble about the blessing but
and lodging will be at regular r

> us your .blesa-
preient.rl!”
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THÉ STANDARD, TUESDAY, , i —— V mSalmon TackleWater
Wings

BODY OF FREDERICK ROBINSON 
FOUND AT 4 P.M. YESTERDAY AT 
WESTFIELD ; INQUEST TO BE HELD

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Maritime—Moderate west and south- 
peat winds, talr and warm.

Toronto, June 21—Pressure la low 
over the western provinces and south- Irost states and the Quit of St Law- 

and hlshest along the south At
lantic «.aboard Showers have been ™èral Ma£ today In Saskatchewan 
Sr" few local thunderstorms have 
occurred In the Maritime Prox incea. 
Elsewhere the weather has been flu* 
and In Ontario and Quebec decldedl. 
warm.

Elt
A fisherman who once uses

FORRESTS FLIES,
be satisfied with anything else. They are the mos

always be trusted

VOL. 1. NO. 77.xGreat for lathing. They help 
you swim. will never 

beautiful specimens of the fly tiers art and INVESTIGATE 
FRENCH N 

MOST DE

can

sSSSSiSS
the drowning:

SOo. Each.
recovered at four oclock yesterday 
afternoon. It was brought to the city 
on last night’s Boston express.

The body of the unfortunate young 
man was found about one hundred and 
twenty-five feet from the spot where 
toeaccfdent took place and about one 
hundred feet from the face of the 
wharf at Westfield William Lyon of 
Hardings Point, discovered the body, 
the search for it being resumed after 
the heavy thunder atorm In the after

to hold.
All styidard patterns in stock in different sizes.

Rdels. Lines.

IUmNE cT CO.. LTD.

)Hl)G'STORE,
STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

Washington Forecast. 
Washington, D. C., June 81.—-Foro 

past for New England: Partly cloudy,
I XJweri to north portion Tuesday ;
II Wednesday, showers, somewhat coo 

S to interior; moderate west winds, 
becoming variable.

mÈÊfMto sail up farther. We hoisted out 
mainsail, pulled- up our anchor and 
hoisted our jib. We drifted In‘toward 
shore and the Kyra which was twen 
ty.flvt- or thirty feet away. W e touchedîfa'.rffrasa,n his hands a pike poletouro^ five

THED Rods.Mai loch V100

W.H.T Parle, June 22.—The repoi 
parliamentary commission v 
veetigated the naval scai 

- France uaa been turned In. 
scathing condemnation of t 
administration for the past t 
and it makes an astounding 
of the deplorable condition 
fleet for which France ha 
$700,000,000 since 1899.

The 350 pages of thé" re 
filled with details of the li 
resulting from confusion i 
tape, conditions that make 
naval construction cost 25 
more than English or Ger 
an evidence of these metbt 
pointed out that cast iron 
large calfl^s, condemned < 
accident to the battleship I 
tlnued to be manufactured 
quantities than ever for ti 
ÿeara. The Patrie, the R< 
and other ships of this cl 
found equipped with second

Commissioner Here.
Hon. Chartes E. Oak. one of the

Maine Commissioners to settle theSt
John River dispute, came to 'he cl 
last night and registered at the Rosal
Hotel.

MUSLIN Market Square, St. John, N. B.
Inquest Demanded.

Mr. Thomas Robinson, father of the 
drowned has de-

KènTowevee?.,dhü,0t,rn to shove our 
boat off by one of her stays.mandeiT'ihat’an "“est be held. Cor-

rihXrras
sent to this city. The Inquest Is to he 
held in a couple of days.

Officer Lee Off to Boston.
Officer Lee. of West St. John will

Will Be Taken to Chlpman.
The remains of the late Mr. JohnMcDougall will be taken to Chlpman 

"TÏfne’S. «“w» ’om

ducted last evening at his >a’‘' borne 
on Victoria street by Rev. J- J- Mc 
Caaklll.

Boats Drifted Apart.
boats drifted apart. I 

thought I noticed a hat fall ojer- 
hoard from the Kyra. .1 can * •*-. k „ 
ther or not Robinson tried to Pick It 
up He lost his balance however, and 
“ auppose 10 save himself from a»- 
into the water, he Jumped in 
first At that time the boats were so ?ar apart that Robinson could not have 
touched us if he had tried.

“Sinclair and I were 
distant from Robinson. .

•I asked Sinclair. Can he e"i<n?
•"I don't know.' he answered, and 

tumned in after Robinson.
"I ran to our tender-untied her and 

in I rowed to where Robinson 
Tad jumped0 hut he had gone down 
and Sinclair had almost reached the 
shore. I did not know where Rob nsou 
hnd gone down, and so 1 turned 
around to look for the yachC She was 
some distance away, so I rowed arter 
her and overtook her nt about the mid
dle of the river• The Fel Yuen ran to the other 
side of the river. Her tiller seemed 
to he out of gear. Rootes tried to Jam 
the «Her over but it would not work 
and the yacht ran aground.

The Modern Idea:washed 
î wiU not run;

The two “They may 1 
And the cob 
A child can rheowthem 
And have lets owlun.”

GOOD CLOTHES READY-TO-WEARCut on Forehead.
Information was received from 

Westfield last evening to the effect 
that there was a cut over the fore
head when the body was found. It is 
presumed this was made by the pike 
pole which Robinson held just before 
he fell from the salmon boat.

The Funeral.
The funeral will take place at 2.30 

Wednesday afternoon from the resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Robinson, 22 
Courtenay street.

Circumstances of the Accident.
The young men who were aboard the 

Fel Yuen are desirous of having the 
public informed concerning the events 
which happened immediately before 
and after the accident whereby Rob
inson lost his life. They claim that 
the several stories concerning the ac
cident are incorrect in regard to many 
important details.

Harold H. Stone who together with 
Charles Morris, John Hourlhan and 
James Rootes were on the yacht Fel

Ç»iThese Suits Look Well
in the window—and they m* made to 

Isn’t that the sort of Suy you
SUITS—Three-piece, ••••
SUITS—Two-piece (Outiig), .............
Outing Trousers, cuffs ............
Summer Vests, Washable, .. •• •• •• •• ••

hold those “ Good Looks. ’35 and 50c.10, 15, 20,1
about equally

____..*10.00 to *26.00
...................8.00 to 18.00
.. .. .. 2.60 to 4.76 

...................1.00 to 2.76

A
E. G. Nelson 8 Co

to Montreal.Returns
Dr Francois J. Demerse,

rstW?oÆVtiu.vher^ aTthe clos- 
Ü/exerciaes on Thursday last spent 
Sunday In the city the s“Çst of Mr 

L J. Louis Slattery. B. A. He returneu 
t to Montreal yesterday.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts:of Mont- 
of B. A.

UNSAVORY 
GOULD CA

68 KING..STREET,A. GILMOUR, TAILORIFootHand Severely Cruehed. 
Franklin Blizzard, a mlllman em-

Cl- bLMr/e aaCedve^shed

hand was carried in with the piece 
of lumber which he g
Dr. W. F. Roberts attended him.

CONTINProtection Nothing Pleases a Child 
More Than a Pretty Little 
Sunshade or Parasol-For fîew York, N. Y., June 2 

counsel for Katherine 
Gould brought up a relnfort 
witnesses in one part of the 
court today to combat the 
of intoxication and mlscond 
by the defence, in her suit ft 
tlon, with alimony from her 
Howard Gould, the plaintil 
victory 1b another part of 
by a decision of Justice Gieg 
ruled that Mrs. Gould shall 
ed an additional counsel fee 
at the expense of her husbs 

An allowance of $5,000 wai 
Mrs. Gould last fall for the 
tlon of her suit at which 
court intimated that a subse 
plication for an increase mit 
tertained. Attorneys for A 
protested today that it had 
shown that the wife was wi 
fleient means to pay her co 
Justice Giegerich thought o 

While this financial featur 
ing decided. Justice Dowllr 
ued to hear the case prop* 
proprietor and hotel manage 
nled knowledge of any undue 
between Mrs. Gould and Di 
num, the actor, as the defe 
es. employes of Castle Gould, 
of the crew of the Gould y* 
ara, hotel chefs, hair-dres 
seamstresses who testified 
Gould's sobriety on all occa 
they could recall, constitute! 
of the testimony of the rose 
which were called by Mn 
lawyer today. There are 
more witnesses* yet to be ci 

At adjournment of court 
Dowling announced that he 
tomorrow night until the 
finis 
Goul
should be recalled to the 
stand.

(

ASSAULT CASE CONFERENCE 
WAS SETTLED DELEGATES 

OUT OF COURT ARRIVE HOME

«
Buried Yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Covney, 
widow of Mr. Wm. Covney. took place

.SSr*re.—fwr^r^new
Catholic cemetery.

Hot Blue, ,l»e the printed «nee »t 25c. ««eh.

ffc edge, In Sky Pink, White end Ordinal, «t 66c. 

Ith Lace, Etc., at 80c.
. to $1.00 each.

We have them In Plain White, Pink and S*r 
We alee have White and Fancy Printed wjSi 
Something pretty with Frill all round the fcp 
Others In Fancy Colore, vary daintily trinnv 
We have a full line, all colora and klnde

Frill,Days and

At Rockwood Park.

ÆÆrtcer,1,V'nwiï0glvên5?emùsha?a"d 

ringtaà lcd frein ttj veranda of the parilton. tO?m£ «-rework, tram 
the lake. U$TAmot-the-ehuteawill be 
open and an *chestra will play.

27 and 29 Chartotte StreetLast evening’s Boston train brought

iLitVa^h^IrV'thrat
conference, the sessions of which 
closed yesterday at Woodstock

Among the number were Rev. (ur.> 
Charles Flanders, of Centenary 
church; Rev. (Dr.) G. M. Campbell.

(Dr.) Robert Wilson, Rev. Tho
mas Hicks, of Alma. Rev. Nell Mc
Laughlin, of Portland street church. 

William Harrison, of Charlotte- 
, Rev. Mr. Hartman, of Dorches

ter Rev. T. Edward Shanklin, Mr. J. J 
B. Tait, and Mr. Arthur Powers re
presenting Portland street Methodist 
church. ._.

Rev. Mr. McLaughlin jipeaking last 
evening of this year’s conference, said 
that it had been generally regarded 
as one of the two or three most suc
cessful and enjoyable in the history 
of the organization.

The attendance had been large and 
most representative, and the Method
ist people of Woodstock had made 
most enjoyable the social side of the 
session.

An interesting case was to have 
been tried in the circuit court yester
day afternoon but the matter was set
tled out of court, and therefore did 

trial. Both parties de-

ROBERT STRAIN & CO
not come to 
dined to make any statement concern
ing the settlement, when asked last 
evening. The ease was one of assault. 
H. H. Mott, architect was the plaintiff 
and William Qreig. at one time mana
ger of the Massey Harris Co., here, 
now of Ottaw

St. John, June 22, 1909.
Stores ooen till 8 p. m. ak abb

ElCEPTIOJlllJM SUITS
Rev.

Mayor of Salem Here.
Hurlev. of Salem. Mass., was 

He was regis-Mayor
',ne^e«lt,VvLt‘,I: Mayor Hurley 
left for Fredericton last evening. 
This Is his fourth term In office 
While in St. John he was entertained 
by Aid. McGoldrtck. andmade the ac 
quatntance of Mayor Bullock.

Rev.ra, was the defendant. Mr. 
ing for $2000 damages be- 

Mr. Greig split his (Mott’s) lip.
Mott was su 
cause _ „
in an attempt to eject him from a 

in the Walker building, Germain 
street, on Oct. 26, 1904.

On the same day of the assault Mr. 
Greig was arrested and held to bail. 
The case was adjourned several times. 
The defendant’s plea was self defence.

t

Van h/eaelly Injur- I 
Ab/not being pro- 
I im At no time of 

the year are your feet more 
sensitive to foot troubles than 
during the hot weather. Thle le 
the time when they pereplre 
easily, «well end become very 
painful.

All summer foot troubles can 
be avoided If you wear the 
right solee—Weterbury and Ris
ing “Special Ten Shoea.” The 
colored leather used In Water- 
bury and Rising Special la per- 

that air la constantly 
circulating around your feet.

* “>"i" tfStt » y» -
made from the latest patterns in fine

reason-civic Pay Day.
At the city hall yesterday Cashier 

Wlllet paid over the civic employes as 
3 (or the past two months the 
of 14,492.93 as follows:

If you want something re 
able price, we have something 
regards style, fit and workmans 
imported worsted goods.

\jd show
lamp, angl

Ask to sL/our Men’s Suits at 
$10.00, 12.00, 13.50, 15.00, 16.50, 18 to $

Also Boys’ and Youth»’ Suite of Every Deeorlptlon.

TAILORING A!iRn2LaTREET 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET.

• you 
they are

Public works....
Boltce...................
Market.................
Fire and Salvage 
Officials............

PRESENTED 
CABINET TO 

MR. HARRIS HIGH WINDS
CAUSE LOGS TO1 

BREAK AWAY

$ 865.87 
, 1,319.25 

97.87 
. .. 946.65
. .. 1,263.29

Your feet
ed these da 
perly cared with the exceptloi 

testimony In rebutt5'.d'
Thompson-Thompson.

A very pretty wedding took place 
last evening at the residence of the 
gram's father. Mr. Alfred Thompson. 
«>Q prin street, when Mr. Charles >> • 
Thompson was united In marriage to 
Miss Alvinla Thompson, by Rev s. 
Howard The bride and groom were 
unattended, and only the reaves 
end Immediate friendB were present.

CANADIANS 
DISCUSS T

The members of St. Josephs base
ball team gathered in St. Malachi’s 
Hall last evening for the purpose of 
being present at a presentation to one 
of their number, Walter Harris, who 
Is to be married on Wednesday. The 
presentation took the form of a pret
ty parlor cabinet and was made on 
behalf of the team by H. O. Mclnemey, 
president of the society, who briefly 
expressed the best wishes of the team 
and of the society.

Rev. Wm. Duke, chaplain, P. Fitz
patrick, team manager, D. Britt, cap
tain. D. McCarthy, of the executive. 
E. Moran and members of the team 
also spoke.

J. N. HARVEY,
Was Seriously Injured.

Mr Joseph McHugh received a des-

been seriously and perhaps fatally in 
(lured in a mill at which he was work-
^Mr^McHugh left for Fairfield by 
yesterday morning’s Boston train.

OF EMThe lumber mills have been all but I 
hung up for the past two or three I 
davs owing to the scarcity of logs, I 
but the supply Is expected to reach I 
the normal point within the next day I 
or two and It Is hoped that operations 
will not have to be suspended.

For four days It has been impossl- I 
ble for the tugs to venture out with 
their tows on account of the heavy 
southwest gales. Almost all the boats 

Tr*m*.nHou. Hit the business have been compelledNickel s Tremendous Hit. t0 shelter at some point on the
Hundreds were turned away at the r|Ver to prevent their rafts from 

Nickel lait evenintXut those thous- breaking up. The Sea King is expected 
ands wild savLthelshew were simply arrive today.
delight edlEjAt b>r up-to-date fea- Tug Champion Is now on the way 
tures. Serîflrthe children to the mat- down from Fredericton with a raft of 
ineee. 567 Joints, the largest which has yet

been started down river this season. 
The Flushing is understood to be 
about starting with 600 Joints, a tow 
which will be something of a record 

a breaker.
During the week ending on Satur

day 187 joints were lost at Mitchell 
boom on account of the high wind. 
There was rafted at that boom a to
tal of 1886 joints, containing 66,466 
pieces. Murray and Gregory were the 
largest consignees of the week, re
ceiving 670 joints. Stetson, Cutler and 
Co., received 642 jointe from the Dou
glas, and Randolph and Baker got 343. 
There were H78 men employed at the 
Douglas boom during the week and 
187 men at the Mitchell boom.

Surprising and Season^ 
able Sale of Infant’sL 
Children’s and Misses 
Wash Dresses and Coats

$3.00 to $5.00 a pair. Special to The Standard.
Glasgow, June 22—Dr. J 

Donald, returning thanks tc 
ate of Glasgow University ft 
ora bestowed on himself ai 
leagues said that their wort 
alists was in the midst of 
but they felt that they went 
ing been called to be true i 
verslty Ideal. They would al 
to strive for peace, not for

At the corporation banqi 
D. Ross, of Ottawa, reeporn 
toast: “Our Guests,” said t 
als had every confidence 
Britain. The delegates to 1 
al press conference believe 
before Great Britain had b 
on to spend her last shillln 
her last man she would fin 
toe had. the worst of the |

Those across the seas re 
the mother country was c 
tremendous but^rni of In 
au ranee, and thiBfelt tha 
might come whepFthat bui 
prove too heavy. The coloi 
not compare politically or 
ally with those mighty is 
they had unlimited conf 
their future possibilities.

Today the press delegate 
tng a tour of Loch Lomond, 
eechs, etc., as guests of t 
Glasgow. Totolght they leav 
burgh. The tour will close

AT-
Waterbury &
KINO STREET, .D!-!— — 
UNION STREET • IXlSlllg

txThe R. N. W. M. P. Recruit..

Boval Northwest Mounted Police, 
when Major Routledge was here re
cruiting for that corps, state that the 
.local boys are taking well to the Me 
of a mounted policeman. The St. 
'John recruits are at the headquarters 
It Regina, and are receiving some 
hard drill In the riding school.
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This / Morning.
. .ou,. - -lw Children'» Wash CoateInfante' and Children a White Drsfcy ppi Crash and Duck; nil full

ea. all generoue width», hematltchd^ I I I extremely well made. Inae
lace, embroidery and Insertion true- I I I med. with pearl button»,
med. 1, 2, and 3 year». Each 28c. | | | gi.ie, *1.60, *2.00, *2.25.
36e„ 40c., 60e. 66c. 76e„ SOo.

Children'» Celered dreaaaa. All 
nicely .trimmed. Striped Prihts. Ught 
and Dark and Linen Craah. Also a 
few plain colora. ££k. 8k7 and Bmt- 
cher Blue. Each 20c„ 26c. 36e., Me.
65c. special attention la directed to 
the dreaaee at 16c.

Mother Hubbards with fulmpea.
Bailor Suita and Walat Dreaaes made 
of Ginghams, Cambrics, Chambraya, 
also White Lawn; ages 1 to 14 yearn, 
each 50c., 65c., 75c., $1.00, 1.50.

Children's Flannel Sosfsn, Navy 
and White, trimmed White *nd 
Navy SUk Braid; each 00c. and $1J».

FRUITSWill Celebrate Dominion Day.
Campbellton is making great pre

parations for the celebration of Domin
ion Day, and the prospects point to r 
record breaker. There will be a series 
of sports which it is said will eclipse 
anything yet held on the North Shore.

all rall-

St. Rote’s Church. ___

ISïïMËsFâ
Mr Nell is a painter of great artistic 
'ability, and has painted *Scenery tor the St. Rose Hall, which 
/bas drawn forth a great deal of ap
preciative comment.
! The church, rectory and hall have 
been redecorated throughout.

VEGETABLES
a full aakoteient. Or- 
Rlneapilljfvety lew.

l«f more jgentlful.;Jor or
‘^^right.

1
We have 
anges and 
Strawberrl 
Wire, wrl 
dere.

Excursions will be run on 
way and steamship lines. The citizens 
are responding very liberally in the 
matter of prizes and have generally 
signified their Intention of decorating 
their houses for the event. Campbell
ton is one of the most progressive 

.... . „ . ... .. towns on the North Shore having wat
•ale of Waeh Ceata an er< sewerage and electric light planta.

M.R. *.a, which, unfortunately however have
Dainty and pretty Wash presses lt#d much migatlon and need 

and Coat» for tafants. Misse» ana ^ eIpenee te ltg resident», yet they 
Children. on appear to take It all in good part.

r. a;». *
combination oiexcelUce and lowness 
nt nrirA that mill vitally Interest par-f^^^Jeager buyer, to front 
«# the countersKo secure the benefits 
2 ibis marveuSus money saving op
portunity Bale starts at 8 o'clock in
Lmue.' Room.

i in Pique, 
wldgb.and 
rtUfJtlm- 
eachXI-M,

Prl

! WILLETT FRI1IUÛ. LTD.
St. John.'N. B. Mlasaa’ Celered Draaaaa, Russian

and Sailor style. In light »n<l 
Print» and Qlnghama, each 76c., *1.00, 
*1J*.

Infanta’ Matinee Jackata. A abort 
coat especially tor bab7 carrt»g«“- 
Pique lavishly trimmed with embroid
ery and medallion»; aleo in cream 
cashmere, lace and medallion trim
med, each $1.20.

Children's Wash 
Duck and

PROVINCIAL
GOVERNMENT

CONVENTION

\ WORMS . day.1 A meeting of the Imperial 
fierence delegates will be h 
day to resume the diecuseic 
rates and press lntercomn 
and to hear the report of tl 
tee lnveetlgatlng the aubji 
H. B. W. Lawaon will be cl

When children «et croîs and peev
ish. with poor appetite, we are In
clined to think of everything awe bat 
worms. But worms are more than 
Ukely the cause mf the 

Nyal'a Worm Byrep 
Ing and ellminawna wt 
dren for a gec 

It la perfect! 
precaution t» I 
with Nyal'a Wi

This evening at eight o’clock the t| only B suspl 
supporters of the Provincial Govern
ment In the County of St. John will 
meet at Keith'» Assembly Rooms for 
the purpose of nominating a candi
date to contest the county la the gov
ernment's Interests In the coming by-

Remains Fee» Through 8t. John.
Mr Thomas Thompson's remains 

were brought to the city by leet night'» 
Boston train, and were token on to 
Alma from here. Mrs. Thompson and 
a brother of the .deceased accompan
ied the body. ,

A number of Mr. Thompson'» for- 
In the Typographical 

their lost

Reefer». Pique, 
Crash, Sailor Collars, some 

with Batcher Blue Collars, Brasa ar£ 
Pearl Button», each We., 86c., oi-ao. 
*1.60.

<Ken kill- 
Trow chll-

THE MAGDA «TILL A

» Yarmouth, N. 8.. June 
Steamer Magda Is still oi 
at the entrance of this bar 
her deckload of deals Is 
charged. It Is ezpected th 
be Hooted at the next high

Connie Mack of the All 
released Struct to Milweul

Bd It Is â wise 
child a course 
ip whore thole 

MK «• to the presence

LQintonBrownl [ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

w ■*” ;S7v at Ms home A beautiful «oral teeUmony of re- 
an Illness extend- gret on the part of the printing otUl 

Mr. Spronle of the Globe u* ,hîü ÏÏ
th^oîdMto” 'weJs 1 large wreath, and bor«*« iMCTtP 

■nrvtved br two sons. tlon. “Globe Composing Chapel. A , iTSew *2too^S wreath from to. Qtoaner odh* oto« 
Lee. He leave» one — «too among the «oral

ren ek
Sale Starts at S o’clock In Ladles’ Room
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